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Oil I ' ln les of (.,.1,1. 
Why F i g h t i n g is Keponxlble . 
!i;i,i.i;i. .Miles a Sec,aid. 
Whis l i cy , t lo i lnp ion C r i m i n a l . 
Ou,, Iiiiinlred y e a r s a g o J o s e p h 
HlllHll, p rophe t , f,.un,I,-I Hie "Church 
•of J e s u s Chr i s t , of l . i i t t c r l lny S n l n l s . " 
l i e received f rom H e a v e n gold pbltl'H, 
m y s t e r i o u s l y e n g r a v e d , n n d from 
I hem, d iv ine ly gu ided , t r a n s l a t e d t he 
Hook of Mormon . 
At leas t , t h a t ' s b i s Htory. I l l s 
fo l lowers BBJ ll shou ld be qui 'sl ione.l 
by Chr ls l lulls Hint ueecpt n s l in l lur 
s lo ry f rom Moses , abou t t h e t a b i d s ef 
Sha law. 
T h o s e tha i Wisely respeet llll SS, 
f- i . . . f!allv In t h e chime," , 111.;! h g r s 
fonif arajff Mormon i sn i , s t i l l full of 
vii a l i ly a l l , i ,i"i "fiSSi.' .i -.-. p. , 
S m i l h mini,- a pur l lc i l l i i r v l r l l i f ..i 
.lliiny WlrSS for one mull SS did wise 
K ing Solomon, by Hie wn... 
M o d e m Morinonls in , rn l l yu ig u n d e r 
t h e p u r p l e , b lue nnd gold bnl iner 
- "Cunion ib I lnmnl i , " s n y i , "one w i l e li 
..ii..ogh" Thai sees not asses re, 
pt id iu l ing J o s e p h Smil l i . Many good 
Chr i s t i i u i s I lown J o n a h Hid t'1-' 
whale, knewtaa thai Lbs sarla Is 
r o u n d , do nol Insist Hint 
aaaea. astaally itoesl si 







f o u r 
Is 11 
W ll.\ t i l l - l l e l l l p . A lady ash 
virpo fight i- allowed, "on. ,•." asyi 
prize flulilfis liiui, In-kill.' BWSJ 
iu barns, like dog fighters. Now 
thay bars the paHr* to k.s p order tor 
ti,fin while thai saaek each o'her 
ooera. Hen esa res aaalala thai 
i A MS arlsa RsM soei is 
woilh twe million dollars io the pro 
, is. Thnt stakes it atataVtrOT 
AHI.F. 
The us SSI of a IttttS gumbllng 
h o u s e must h i d e i iwav. T h e u w i i e , -
•of a Htoclc o r p r o d u c e e x c h a n g e , w h e r e 
lliey IH-1 mi l l ions , is respeel i lb le and 
p ro l e , led. frli ba»S SB* w e a k n e s s e s 
ill Ih i s c o u n t r y , bill we do nhow rSS 
|>ect for n n y l h l n g nbove o illioii 
ST. CLOUD BAND 
GIVE CONCERTS 
VERY SOON. 
1/tMiil Ormiiii/iti.iu Will N.•«•'! About 
$700 n«.in Piddle S p i r i t s (Hi / ' t i s 
I" ('Olll illllO Nt'llnlltl. 
Tin- St. ( I in i i i b a n d tin H.I'IK'IMMI U 
s inge in nrif imizii t ion t h n t i n su red 
r e g u l a r eonre r t , . for Mi< ou i l ro wln-
t e r season, if tha| pub l ic sp l r l to- ' c l t i -
/ t i i s nf s i . ( ' loud niid llif itiitMl.* lov-
ing v i s i t o r s iild to ii s m a l l ex ten t 
f inanc ia l ly for llii' nix m o n t h s sense.i 
i i iut t o m - c i t s n re to las t . 
<hi T.n-s.hiy even ing , I M o b e r Hi 
Mn' liiuiil h a s a r r a n g e d t.i p lay for t h e 
publ ic nt t ho c o r n e r nf Kleven th s t r e e t 
niitl New York a v e n u e , mnl t he regu-
liir p r o g r a m of c o n c e r t s wi l l s t a r t 
sho r t l y t h e r e a f t e r . 
In t he Nii'iiiitlini', to provi t le funds 
fer hlllltl i ' \pe i i scs it wil l IK> lieees 
MI iv tn n i l s e bf p r i v a t e subscr ip t ton 
s o m e t h i n g l ike 9*80 to c a r r y Ihrni igh 
t h e p r o g r a m u n t i l next Apr i l . T h i s 
Hiiuill HIIIII will no iloulit he stiit in 
rentlilv hy local m u s i c lovers an<l hy 
th.- | 1 Si. r imi i l iNMisteis tha i spend 
I he 1 i n t e r m o n t h s i n I h i s e i t y . 
T h e Iviinil IN being laMUtfjd in every 
W l i V IIV '1 . • , . ! . . " . I t . , . - . •*;••••« . * » : ; • i * ' , , , , -
foer of ('runnier, o. an.I peraons who 
v . : : : ; . , . , , ; , , , , , . , » , , . , , - i>,tn<j p i . . m a in 
II s l l i . ; e s > a II via . ' t«' ' .vi»»l . ,**l . *yU*J.V '•" * ' • " ' " 
pledges at once. I se t he b lank bohiw , 
Here Once Were Happy Homes 
T o T h e St. iCI.mil H a n d : 
SI, OlOtUl, Flu . 
Kudosed find $ to app ly 
on b a n d e x p e n s e s fo r t h e r o w in,; 
season. 
These photographs amongst 
the first from Japan, show 
BOM plainly than words the 
dent ruction wrought .by th, 
great enrthquake there, fol 
lowed hy Are nnd tidal wave. 
Upper picture shows tho 
riiiiiH of tho town of Ito. a 
*.V*-XS»:. "'."JCT L~ 3i.^4«teJaVaa. 
•'I In the lower olcrnre. erv^ne 
J r«:uifCui «r« „ajn..,4 aluattf 
J the Yokoham.a-Tokyo road, 
- •;vjpi.:.i-Atsj,' u o\ " KiTowlua 
j where to turn or go. 
WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION 
HELD LARGE MEETING. SEPT. 21ST 
A. RUTH ANN.Ull.l; 
•\ Istajs ullfiidnnci' of the W. ('. T 
. W I I , | , , . | , | Kil i lny Sepf, t l s i Bt 111' 
Bigs 
Off K a i l t h i s w i t h y o u r cash 
cheek to t he band un.l uckiiow ledeo 
BaBBl will be liiuile t lirotiuli tliesi 
.OIUIIIIK sseh wssfc, 
OKLAHOMA PEOPLE HAVE GIVEN 
MANDATE TO LEGISLATURE TO MEET 
Or'ITt IM. VISIT I.KAM) U \ l i : i t \ 
Willi rrnclii'iilly O.ie-Koiirth of Slute stule accounted fur. the niensure was 
Heard fr,mi at Idite Hour is bast*]iniiliilninin^ fully ihe leal It aaaSIBied 
, it,,I I lid \ttifiidio* til lo dpi n Way 
for Soiiais to Consider Walton's 
OffiihU BjeesN Is Virlorious ll> 
Higgesl .Mnjorilv ill Any Obliilioiua 
Kl,-rliiHi. 
l i ne sl imle VOVk SalShl SS w . u l h 
t in in. I bUlloai for lastaace, 
nn Idea supplying men wiih iuiliii.it 
ael rne poareff (resa sun oi tides 
T h e r e SIS inuny l i m e s t h n . !:;:• 
d i e d I,iiii,.IS w o l l h of weil l th below 
t h e ea i l l i la m i n e s , oil, gns, colli, nnd 
in the earth's; 'thin crop asaSBilas 
, a i | , e t o f , -o i l . 
.I'll,.,,, ui ra thaa iin bun 
d i e d billion d f l l n r s ' w o r t h of lllll 'o 
gen in tiie sir above us Thai is • 
, j , | l ,,„ i i i l iv, bill Wf l l . fd BsSra pen-
j i l e , an . I i n - t I " f e i i e o i i r i i g i n g 11 
l ie I I I . w e b O U a h l l k e e p I be l l i o l l l . 
II , a n foffd is s t u d y i n g ll BSttSS k ind 
,.f boat lo CBrrj frclulll a n d nilsHong-
,,, n !„. p iod i l f c s II. he will ifhl 
b l l l t on i to thS liulloli 's w e a l t h . T h e 
height of ineehaiileiil folly Is cu r ry -
ing , on p o u n d i n g r a i l s und -ivl Is. 
freight thai oagH Is sjUOs, with 
friction or wear, along Ibousiin.U ,f 
BsUsa nf ennuis nnd rivers. 
Tuesday eveiiing ,,f tliis week w.i, 
the occasion of the official visitation 
at Mr-. aJgi T, Oglesby, Qraad Matron 
of Ordal BJastera s t a r ef flo. Ida, to 
st. clou,i Ohapter No. tfl, and this 
inofl ini ; Is one that wil l be I,mi; n 
uieiiib.ired i... infiubfi's af ths arrtai 
w l i o w o r e In n l t i i i i l a n , . . . 
' I ' I I S S t l n i o p e n i i l w i t h a 1 .amine: 
OKJ. \ll< >M.\ CITY, Oct. 1'.—Willi 
v i r l i la l lv one I'oiirlli of tha s l a t e li.-ar.l 
.i | s | e hour, it was lllili.at.il 
thai n iBtltatloaal i ndmsnl to 
. . pen t h e w a y f o r H i e s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e 
... consider Ibs ostletsl record ft Qo. 
ernor J. 0. Walton bad swept to vie-
..it with ib,. greatest majority ivet 
recorded in sa slssttaa '« Oklshoma 
Overwhelming Victory. 
Lata returns from coaatrf dlitrletj 
in i iklalinina'H s | ieciul ekH'tion today 
" . i l i n i l e d to i inphilslze Hie overw lielni 
Lna v ic to ry of o p p o n e n U of Gov. J . ('. 
W.i l tnn, w h o sIK.usored il i-olistl tution 
:,1 uiiifiidineiit n i i t l ior iz ing t h e s tn tc 
le t i . - lnt t i re to convene hy I t s own Ckll 
t i s lder t h e offlcbil n e t s of a t s t l 
officers. -
At midnight with virtually half llif 
nt the Badger Ciifo bonorlng the ' 
Hiatal Mntri.n. BI S4B s'aisel Special 
iniislc for I be i s c n s l o n furnls l ied bff 
nn ni ignienle. i o r e h e s i i n , a d d e d nm, n 
t o 11 l j o y n i e n t o f t h o e i - l e r i u ia 
m e i i t . 
Following the bani]iiet, llie members 
proceeded lo the Chnpler ltooin in 
I h S <i . ,V- I t . H u l l " h e r e , 1 . , , w o r k o f 
the degrees of the order was ex-
emplified In « very pleasing milliner 
•Thick i.roiiuht forth s tates Crass the 
(i mini Mai run. 
i .,.i,ir,.--c ,.f i ( u . ( J rnnd Mil l ion 
wns 8 ruie trent nnd the thought! 
slp» presen ted Ilo doub t lodged 111 the 
hearts nnd minds of (he members nnd I • 
will be renumbered throughout the When the Hour.I of County Com-
years lo c ine . P,,ll..wiui; her a.l mlssl -rs met lust Mntutay there 
.it,.-- iii.- Qraad Kstroa wns raaae .m were ajatte • aaarher of rapfssaata. 
n o l i . . n n . n i f i i i l . f i ' o f «tl C l o u d C l i a p l f i ' • ; . , , . e i t l z e n s f r o m t h e e o u n l y o n b u n d 
No 111. a n d M r s . I l e o r g e , p a s t m u t l ' o 
of the Chaptar Btassated her a-lth 
with the i.'il'ulailon of first return!. 
Although the rural vole wns pro-
per! i,,nut, l.v lighter than tha .iiies, 
and towns and the total Iil lau I. >! 
vote w u s lessened Sflncwhll t n s II 
icsuii, the Legtilstoru propoial aevar 
lllOlBSS w a s ho ld ing its r a t i . . BStSb 
lishe.l . inly iu Hie in . . ruing. 
t«SJJoM Kor: :ifi,'.':t7 Again-I. 
AI midnight 1JW1 prectacta bud re-
ported II total of L43.8S8 for thi 
uieu- i i re a n d fli.lM" a g a i n s t . 
while this Bomber of preclncti doe. 
tn.i represent halt the aelual ininil.fr 
iu v,iii,i, rotas wfi-i cast tadaf. la 
tWO fot l l i l ies t ' i t i i lnariui u n d H a r p e r . 
wiih twelve sad thirty precincts ree-
peet ivoly, ii,i Sis,tlon was held, be-
cause supplies fulled In arrive fi'nni tho 
-tat.. elnoUoa board, und In BsSBf 
| other counlles lindlvldunl polling 
places did not open bsCBBSS of nils-
untlcrstnnilings gnw^ing out 'iof Hie 
eonfllcting orders from the governor, 
the attorney general nnd the stale 
elect Inn Imnrd. 
i.iea-:in home of Brans WlUtaars, who 
kindly drove several of Hie SHaihBtl 
whs lived s i ii .list,in,,, ami bad se 
c u r of Ihc l r own. | | , . r h o u s e w a s 
artlatlcally decorated ton the ocensbn 
and ii banner hearing ta, word WICI.. 
CO.MK dlsiilnyod on thi trout por.h 
Bars plonsiinl grecllng In the BjSjaeti 
slxly Hirce In number Including sei-
ernl honorary members und Mrs 
Mary llower. Ibe Illstriel I'wsiib lit 
Of Oaceola County. Meeting was call 
ed to order bf Mrs. Smith nil Joining 
In sliiglng>"The World Is Doing Dry '. 
Mrs. .I.ri ii i,. Ward conducted evnngell-
. al seriieo reiuling a chapter of sterip 
ture. P r . Kelsey, (who wns for ninny 
yeurs n missionnry In Jnpnn nnd is 
now a resident of St. ( loud) led i:i 
prayer, this wns followed hy singing 
"Bene Olud Days". Ths chsir th .1 
made n motion that the roll csfl tin 1 
i urrcnt cvent.s be emitted, voted and 
curried. 
Mrs. Ward (treusiirer pro I em) re-
perted thirty three dollars la tlio 
...' .• -•.-i"-.- ' " i ' : r t : M . t : i . . • - . - -f - ^ a -
! \ o l e , I t h a t l i rne rnn i s for t he comln-r 
r ea r ba arrange., " . . , Sat •• 
Collection taken amounted to $:t.3l. 
The l 'rcsldrnt culled for Dr. Foster, 
who greeted tbe Union with kindly 
words of pi'iiise ami then in her grucl-
ous manner introdu, <•,] Mayor Pnrker 
who wns BBthastaatlesIly welcomed 
us spenker for the hour bis subject 
lieing, "How Should We keep Ibe Sub-
bat li'.-" 
He began his itacourss by saying 
lie wns glud to is1 1111 honornry mem-
ber of the W. C. T. C. nnd bnppy Io 
Bd with (bis orgunii'.utloii in nny 
work for (ind nnd Country ns he be 
liev, .i 111 1.fining rrli in any nnd 
every piece where it was found. Ho 
siiueieiy regretted the Babbabh ,1 -
lecrstlon sad other evils of Hie pre-
aiiii regretted the tact thai the 
young; people wsre slipping away from 
ilo- church and also from the good 
Influence of thsti retreats, Ba be-
lieved the parents a/ers in a sieasure 
• for ihis condition ai thej 
•save alsrajra in inch a hurry lliey 
BBSmSd to hnve no time In devote to 
t he h o m e t ra in ine ; of t he c h i l d r e n . II,> 
uicnl ioiied t h e fac t t h u t Sflioolio,,.-in • -
did nor huve the influence for seed 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PROVIDED WITH 
FUNDS BY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
from the 
To enjoy n good In nd ache, read 
Sir I'lrnest 1t.itt.i-if..r.l. gTSa! British 
•Irani lsl. on tin- atom, A then as ad 
i l loius It, t he co l l i e r s of ffOSI BfS 
wouiiin t boihcr you. l e a woaldal 
know tbey were there. 
The nloia, 11 1 oinplev null of pure 
. irlelly, of which nil sub-Ian. f". 
fifiufiiis, wcniih, rocks, balldlnss, 
mnney nmi men nre mnde, Is n mini 
stars sninr systein. it has 11 ssatral 
SlSCtrea Which is like the sun . 
Aifiiini 11 revolve doaeaa af small 
e r rlectrnns like Btaasta, The Skv 
I r o n s f i ' i l l i f I n w a y f r o n i I h e c e n t . ,-
i„ mis mi imi 1 ni-,- solar system, travel 
lOSTtf 111 . l l ' i r o r b i l s nnly five llllil 
d r o d mi les 11 second. T h o s e neares t 
t h e CentM I r a n i ill IBS l l i c n e e l , a le , 
sf 1 ,.r slnetv tiir 
j | second. 
I he re In 
t o k e n Of r e i n e l l l ! , " : , 
Ohapter, 
I no Bl t sndSBce w a s la rge 
Ing preseni m e m b e r s from C h a p t e r s 
at Kissi iuniis ' , i l r l an . l o , Avon I'lirlc. 
nnd o t h e r s a n d BBS t ins . t ins WSJ • 
l i l ' l l l lant BUCCSSI from every s l i n . l -
po iu t . 
SWKiri'KST t i l l t l , IN IHXIK 
l - I . K l s l s I.AKliK A I K I K M K 
Krhliiy evei i ing of Ins t week the 
people of St, Cloud hnd 1111 occasion 
for Ihe e n j o y m e n t of n in,.- ' 
iiii fU ' l i inu ' s en le i l i i l i i incnt , w h e n Ti le 
10,1111 1 1-lnyers of K l s s l m m e e , u n d e r 
Ihe dlreel l . in of Mr. WHIhnn T i l p l . ' l . 
prodiieis l Iho p t e n s i n g l i t t l e d r n t n a . 
' T h e Swee te s t O l r l In D i x i e " . T h i 
In.use w a s well f i l led Willi nil np-
p ie i ' l a l lvo a u d i e n c e , nnd eve ry m i n u t e 
of Ibe play w a s i-lljnyed IhorotiKlllv. 
ThS e h a a r e l e r p u r l s w e r e nil Kiss im 
in,-,- ronai people sxrasa Mr, sad U n 
T r l p l f l l , nnd SBCh pla . led l l teir par t 
well. 
T h e nifi i ibfis of . ( h o Kiss ln i inee 
ban.I wlileli fui'lilsbeil Ihe - o r e h e s l r a 
r,,r the ofia-ion. readered a dettghtfal 
program in connectlna with ihf ihosr, 
and ni'tor discussing tha question ..1' 
ii-.s ,.r the puhllcily funds of llif 
eounly , t he I...111.I i i ^ n e d lo d lvble 
the imli l iei ly fund be tween the Kl l 
siuillMS' ami SI. Cloud CbsmbBTS of 
Collliilfree lo t he exle l i l of 81.1HMI 10 
eiiob oi 'Kit i . l /al ion. 11 ic r in in por t ion 
in i,e aasd io nssist tin. b u n d s „f aacb 
• Ity. 
Wltetl lite niccl l l lg w n s cul led to 
o r d e r Hiere w e r e p r e s e n t : I'I. I-. ?• 
O r e r a t l ' e l i u i r n u i n . n n d C o n i i n i -
ihsnara, A l*. Itnss. Henry I»u it in 1 
H. V. l ' b i l l lps . t o g c l h e r w i t h J- '•. 
i H - e r - t r . e t , c l e rk nnd Tilt J o h n s t o n , 
attorney far tn.- board 
The firsi detsgation 1 Ittrssa ths 
beard wns conipnsed of Mrs. M. I'. 
feeteff and Mrs. Itliinehe Wells, rep 
i minting ths Pariat-Teachers As-
•oelatloa of s i . cloud, who nskisi tor 
n s s l - t u m e tor t h e liiiifh room work 
nt the local sihool. The l.oi,,.',t rated 
I,, airs IBS 10 apply on hoilsf mnl tot 
t h i s purpose . 
Karl l.upfer then asked Ihe I...,,.,I 
to tniike BBBBS p rov i s ions | , , pny lolls 
for gro,. rles for I T . aad Mrs, ate 
Cartfay who had gotten in weh ahaps 
that bflp was gtrSB last inuiith, I'it 
not sufflfiflll for thai! needs He re 
por ted llllil lll 'lllllgelllellls Inld 1 1 
Bar, Win. Laadlss and B. w. Port-
o r w e r e o n h n n d f r o m t h e b u n d cot i t -
tniiiee of the s i . clou,i Chamber of 
Commerce nmi Mr. Porter addressed 
t he l l ieel lng on the qUMtl !' BB> 
tabling funds lor thi- work. Ba a-k-
f.l that when Ihe publicity fill"! S U 
apportioned that st. cloud he given 
it- slinre. 
i A. Bailey, D. Boppe and I, A 
Quassia were on hand as the conimS. 
t.e from Ihe St. Cloud Hand. Mr 
Bnrt-OWS, Waller Mass and Nullum 
Bryan rsprsaaalsd ths aOsslnrmer 
h a n d . M r . P o r t e r t a l k e d f o r l i t e S t . 
C l o u d d c l e g n l i o n . | | . C . S l a l i f o r d 
- n . i f . I l l i f l a l k o f M r . Por tSf f n n 1 
stilted thill division i,pi,illy between 
the St. Cloud nnd Klss i io inee c l i a n n 
bar nf Coiiiuifi-f,. In u s e for puh l l c i ly 
is tlif,- t h o u g h t lu'st w a s llif wises t 
way ll ie p u b l i c i t y fund could ls> 
bandied ami woetd bs to the latsrasts 
of every pr,, |M'ily o\, tier in the e.nin 
l.v. 
1,liter ill Hie sess ion when N'lltlian 
I t rynn n n d Willi,o- l l n s s nddressed t h i 
board, t hey nski-d Hint when the divl 
•ton w a s m n d e n specif ic sum Is ' stilt-
ed to c... to Ihe Kissi iuniis- I.an,I. T h e n 
ii, ininlssioiiers cams to ti decision 
«! ..,„, , , aach ciiamiier or 
t ' .no i u , ' ( • , , ' , ^ . O I K , i o oe i o r n u n i l p u r 
po -es . 
Judge c i n o r asked thai Hie board 
l'iirni>li Ir i i i isport . ' i l lon for Hie faniPv 
I R Ketiyon to N'oi'th Caro l ina , these 
Hint Ihey once h , h ] „ v „ r ( |1 0 y o u n g . 
stayoff Parker ipoks of the ased l aw. 
In Ihe i t S t S of I ' lorbln If ,„ i |y a w , , r 
could he found lo enfnrec those l a w s . 
Ilo advised great kindiie-s nud BsSa 
licurnnco* lr. the homes nnd following 
.'lie Serlptiire iidvlee "Truln up a 
child iu Hie wny be should go ninl 
when be is old he will not depart 
from it". 
Clssliujj lie recommended a revlvil 
wnve of religion lu ihe churches and 
preaching the old fashioned religion 
ns th,. only leinedy und the only way 
to siifegiiurd 11 hildren. 
Mrs. John Ward Introduced Mrs. 
Mary llo.ver who expressed pleasti'e, 
nt meeting so many members of St. 
Cloud Union, nnd her appreciation of 
the good work done but declared 
I hero Bhould be four hundred mem-
bers In the Osceola district by an-
other yenr. She advised a Temper-
ance Hiilly nnd suld we must have tho 
roBHf i pie Interested and working 
for temperance. A Loynl Toinpernne*. 
Union should bs organized ut once. 
She nlso sllL'L'estcd u blind of T o n . , 
e r a u c e " laui i l H e a r e r s u i n o n g t h e li't-
:i : f :!!. . . ,„! f,:::-, .:..: n . . . i t i , , ! - , - - -
intense.. IS i,."' tiia *̂ " SuataiSy '* Skihui4i. 
should lie BBcared to help In the woric 
among the young people, nnd lust she 
advised Hint (be Cigarette low he- en-
forced 111 St. Cloud. 
Mrs. King of Kisslininoe, gave a 
clear nnd forceful short talk on tho 
narcotic habit and the effect of tho 
same on those who acquired (his ha-
bit. 
This closed the program nnd a ris-
ing vide of thnnks was given to Xurso 
Williams who had worked so dflt-
gently to asake this the banaer meet-
ing of tbe year. 
Mrs. Williams responded by direct-
ing Hie guesls thru the several rooms 
I to tiie dining room wh.'iv refreshments 
were prepared for these, A large 
WhitS CSkl i l f . f . ' i i t i s l Willi Hie l e t t e r s 
w. c. T, r . centered ihe long table 
: and dainly angel food cakes along 
'llie side ,,r the table hold dainly l„ni-
quts <»r lily nmi fras Which ma,1,. a 
ple 'a-ing ns wel l a s i nv i t i ng p i c t u r e . 
' A pleasant aoehal boas was mash sa . 
j,,.\f.I. line new- ineiubor SSBosd to 
Ihe union, and an Invilntion reeelveil 
from Dr. Mary Pncket roster to bold 
Ihe noNt me.-|lng Octolior fifth tn her 
^ffiiis. Thlsj • a S tflat*TT acijepted.. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO REMAIN 
IN QUARTERS ON NEW YORK AVENUE 
M r . T r i p l e t , p r o m i s e s (.» p i n y • r t l u n i I I M I H I I ' EOT p n ^ a a a t o O l n f i i ' r t h i s l l n i f J p, . i p i , . , ji,> M i d f f f * r f r , f t n t;.i u ! . ' . 
thousand miioH! tMiuimi>ni(>ni wW\ anotaat p a r i n g Wlllbni thai i MQ t»t' IS8.S0 -ii.-iiiii sStjthay bad bs*» i<ifp aaaaa pro!»«ii> Tka 
.•ii i ih.M- data, ipniii. wiii.ii wns afraad to. Qniwi|asit< on ftga s> 
Tin* aiiaation of locatloii for th.> 
liaadHliaitail of th.' Cliauiher of 
CnniiiH'rco for tho nrxt your wns tho 
Npocinl onlor of liusinrss nt the noon 
ihi> Iiiiicli yi'slt'i'tliiy, thfl hotly hiiv'in^ 
Uvii BBsassCad tii consider occapafiAal 
half of tin1 propoaad addition io die 
(i, A. it. hail to ho aractad on istetnjt* 
Ih slrot'l, Imt nftor ipiilo a iliscussloi^ 
tho < liMinJior of ('oiiiiuiMTi1 on motion 
• if i;. A, Blaacfa daclded to ramaJa la 
theft MOM ipmrtors for nnothor your 
il' Iho samo nrraiiL'onii'iii | pn-viill wlfh 
tlio nwiiors thnt hnve beta onjoynl 
tor Ih'* p u t your. 
S. W. Porter nunlo nn oxhnsivo 
n-port of what hml basti scrampUsh-
otl hy the local haml atul sialo.l thai 
cocscarta fi>r tlio aaaaaia would Htart at 
an aarlf tiato. 'l'lio aaad of Bsttft 
run.ls was einphaMi/otl in his report. 
Baporta that Ilollin^sworth' & 
OaasToril woaid bavt iho material*, oa 
band for the pnvlllon to be erected 
hy tha park onrnml'teo of the Cham-
ber of Coniniori'e, reaiilted In n aieet-
Injf ot thai .oainiiltee being held jus t 
after tho lunch was immpletetl. h'. 
W. I 'u r i .T \\;i-! name . l to r e p r e s o n t 
thi* commit tea in sii'vennloiHlinz the 
ot.nstrnoti.Ni of tha new buildluK ami 
P. 10. IfforfaB was aalactad to "i.oss'* 
the imil.lors ami lay mil Iho plans. 
John Collins is to lay off Iho lo.-i-
iioii on tlio park irounda for ihe 
btUldlaa ami city loams an- to haul 
the matfiials to tiie park. 
(fka aai liar <•? bsisaa; mail brought 
to the city from Klssimmee/arly oat li 
morning was dlacuaaad, but Po«t-
ina-for Johnston raportad that he had 
taken this matter up with the posr-
i i i i . . ' dapartment ami no action was 
taki'ii by Ih'* nit.'ling. 
Various matti fi foi tho general 
gooil of tho t-ity were tllaeusneil 
through."it the noon hour. 
THIRtKEN VKAR OIJ> S( IHMH 
f.lKl ItKKAKS NsarCK IN 
FALL FROM T K K K 
Jattla Sailors, aged I t , was instant 
ly killed this, morning al'.mt eljrlit 
oVlnek when she fell from a truck 
"ii wlii.Ii .sho was riding with her 
falhor ami anothor ona of the Sailors 
i h i h l r e n . on Ihor i way to s. html a t 
Kiss innneo . T h e fami ly IIVOM n e a r 
Heggy Oraak, on the north BUl of 
•aai Laka Tohonakallga, aad having 
started t.i tha road to Baal taa Masaol 
hns w e r e given nn oppoi h m l t y of r b b 
bag "ii a I ru .U tha t <:inie a lon : ' 
oar l ie r . i l> i \ . u by . l immio IIi l4,:n.l of 
ihe •ama D^aislnrhood. Mr. aaaeav 
nn.i two tbii.iiiji accaaaad tna aariy 
rido. Wlfoii tho l>vis i-.-m htil a point 
near tho eoiuity home about two 
inil.s ,-;ist uf Kissiiniuee, liltlo Jettie 
fell from tiie t r i n k , b r e a k i n g h e r n e c k . 
I 'hysi . i . i ns w e r e r a i l e d , bu t s t n t e l 
t h a t d e a t h w a s i n s t j i n t a n e o u s . TIM 
body w a s t u r n e d o v e r t o J . W . 
T ."iiipson i.f K i s s i m n i e e for p r e p a r a -
t ion for b u r i a l . 
I ' I K I K . L I t & D A V I S E N D 
L A W R V R T N K K N I I I I ' 
T h e l a w f i rm of P l e d g e r & l»nvis 
h a s been d i s so lv . i l by mul tin I a g r c -
niont, Mr. U a v i s tot iny moving his of-
l i . . - t.. t he Hank of Oaceola bu i ld ing , 
wtiore h<- wil l ro i i t imie to p r . i . t i . e l a w 
::! 06, wh i l e Mr. P l edge r win to i i t l l imi 
lo oot i ipy h i s old t p i a i t e r s in Mi i 
stttta Baah batldtar, aractlea law an*i 
look a f t e r h is du t i e s a s emin ty pfQsj 
> o i u t i t t g nt l o n i o y . 
M r . a i a l M r s . ti. A . I t l e e . h a r e e n -
jo\ ing a n.'\v Oaas/raM t a i « M- u 
Ihey purtliasetl this week. 
TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIKUXK. ST. CI.Ol D, 1 I-QHIDA 
V H I K S D W . OCTO-l iK 1. 1833 
n o l TWO i 
3wam\£sm 
Ituftlefield Will 11* 
t'0,11. sv ill-*. I'a., Oct To m a k e 
national siuiue ox the historic re 
tulutionary battlefield of the Brand] 
win. i-- i he iul'-nl Lou ol the IVuusyl-
vimta department of the American 
LeSlOD A.vonliiig tO the legions 
plan, the entire tract over which the 
bat I le was fought will ba opened •»*. 
a national park, with the old farm 
house, once Witsliingi oil's headunar 
I eis. tO I'C Used US It must'U111. The 
legion, at the annual sta 'e convention. 
look notion wekuit; that Ooufffaai DTJ 
Mile fiafll for tha pnr.ha-v of the 
trait and huibluigv 
\ii\iliar> Shoes ^ 
liirre;t>e Over iNreeediiiK Year. 
ladlaaapolLa. Taa American Leftoa 
Auxiliary shoara an lacraaas otar the 
nicinbersliip of 1023 .entitllug several 
ihe wiuuiim es*ws'' •- ,,-.., 
•Mirtn . , . atid tha afl iter of the 
host min t„- awarded $190 caat foe 
acholarahip purpoaas al any school ur 
unlreratty, f.'VOO tor Reenad pn - iad 
liOO for third prlas rhe subject :s 
" W h y Atn«.Va Should Prohibi t All 
ImmlaratloD for sflte \ e . n v . aad j 
cniciilateii bj the lenioa to create la 
Interest in questions of national poli,-y 
taMjaSfl School t hihln-n of AmerU a 
I ' i ON 11 O f III ( a U t V s t s A t 
Legion National < omeniioii 
Sau r ' tan. i - ." Manx pi-oniinem 
gin-sis win lie aaatttataad M lae 
A i n e i ' t a n Legion 's iKiii.in.il convention 
in San I'i n iu i sco , OetOtBaf 1548, a 
ct»rduig to a recent .inm>uiHoni>'ui affj 
•olivent ior ef t ' i . iaU 
H e a d i n g rhe list will b l t .ei teral 
Jaaaga. liaih-r. twnnaaialitf of th'* 
Polisli Annv tha i PaOghl .MI tiie west 
n i c i n n e r s i i i e »•», • . -— .- i i . - . . . - u *» • . " . -
additional delegates to be seated at" fl.lPM, d a r t B | the world war, w | 
. ; . . . . . i - . l i n _ ' - o . . . . . i . . . Maa- l . . i t I . l i , - ' i n i a - i i r : l ! l t ' t ' < the national contention), accord g 
r-porta of the national treasurer. As 
a c.msoiHieii.e of the increase, 402 
. uiii attend the opania< i ( 
to- I M S c» 1nv t \ he ld i n S j i n 
fnnciaco La coaaecUoa artth that of 
the legion. 
Tiie recaal uieinl.cr.sh lu î  iiu-lude 1 
in fifty-three depart mental organiza-
tional embracing cncli af the forty-
its tea, the district of Columbia. 
Alaafca, Hawaii, Mexico and tha Caa • ' 
Baa* 
lows leads in point of Bunihera, an i 
will lw? represented by M delegates. 
Minnesota , Illinois. 
New York, Kaaats^ blaaaacbaartta, 
Ohio, Indians and Nnbraaka follow tn 
relative order. Altirika all territorial 
noaaeeaionj snd torejan, countries la 
TneinU-rshiu 
Msny Oiildnu to 
* "iw-ripiUi ... 1AV"»' 'i.-»'>.i.> ( ntileM 
- - 'a *:̂ :..i-K:h.> **&%& rtQttV "oi Ea* 
American Leiou cs>,j >• coataal bj 
educational author It 1 - in itatas rep-
' • s t i l l i n g 7.J,(KHI,IHMI |-OpUlutU>U -1 
•t by Uailaud W Powell, di-
rector of tin- Aiueii. IMIWQJ Conrauv 
•ion ..f the legion, in charge of tbe 
(aataaa, Infataedmab •:- KMJVOOO 
sa-hool children will subjnll eaanya In 
competition, believes tha legion leader. 
In announcing final plana of the 
ronteat, which is to rh.se at midnigh' 
p 12, Powell iiiime-t Kaynioiui 
i ' >:-!.. United sia! a * omm 1st,oner 
Of Naturnlizntion, \V. T Ib.wil. n. A-
• . . . • • i r Ol IMiitati.-M 
and Wil i iam Tjmtt Pago. C'terk af the 
House Of It-'pi-esentativt-s. 
Committee Of judges in DOSS K|1 tilt 
rompoal t lons letected for final jud«-
tnent. T h i s n u n n i j t t . o v i l t hniidle 
will in aaa th.' first public sa-pearaaea 
his Aineri. an tour at tin- leizion ga 
therlng. After the eonveurtfm he wiH 
aaenmr la a number of cities through-
imt the country. 
llrii: ibn Krank T llines, direct tf 
of the I niteii States Veteraus Bu-
reau, will meet with leirioti eomniit 
toes i,, d)aenaa the affairs of disabb-d 
veterans. Sitretaiy of Labor James .1 
I 'a- vis nlaa ba- slfnlfled his inten-
tion to attend tha ^ailiering. Kene-
aaw Mountain li;imlis, head of or 
Kanlaed Kasehall, will come If tin 
World's baseball series mm not i l l ic-
it rO, 1 .- has written 
Tlio woman who tafftred The linrl 
ship- ol the doughboys to iin>vlde 
them with comforts and entertain 
in.-ir artU ba roniesoii'ed b> atlas 
-- •'.*.**. ;;.*. ...'• \ no' t i e . i 'resi,lent 
• if the Ameriean Women's Orererae 
.,. -iierr«—«* <jtmiMtMmf^&sr~wyiT*jJ 
preaeated to tha coaTenttoa by Baianel 
Qompera, president of the Anwricaa 
•federation of baaafe, ar by one of the 
national offlcafl of the organi/.aiion 
\ ipnhaamaa for the Tsteraaa »f 
foreign Wars also will attaanl 
The ai. IV" of the army will pre 
11. nn male, but t ho ureal ntinihor el 
sallora « h h the r. ;, .fi - r , n srhb i, 
Js to IH* at anchor near the coaTea 
Hen city i-s expected to banal pi my at 
blue io H asie: : . T h e hvtUui) i 
Pine caps of the ''Forty and Klght"] 
um ..,'• .-..;.•*,.. . . . . , , v.;.::. , ;-.; ... , . - , 
,....* ., o •'..'...i .\ii» .-'o... m uw poiiUS " 
i ba i'* etaeae men. 
A Mexican delegntitni will appt-.r. 
in the ioniphte i h i n n costume of I 
that ualiou; aome will wear Hawaii 
an leis and roetuukea of ihe lalaadjers;| 
the Texas deiegntlon will be sect 
plaiiism.iii mrb, with the ' t'i\e •;.<! 
Ion" h a t s ; nud do / en of o t h e r 
t r ac t ive and M a a r r a d r e s s e s will b u l 1 
a Spirited tone to the e v e n t s * 
five staya. 
Tiie bands and t ln im c-n f a l'hi.\ u. 
iiini.Tiaiit par t ia the color sclieiii" 
N««vel and si r iking u M f o r i n s BQaasI 
toward final j u d g m e n t in the cen tos ' 
ami ttiis has i n s u r e d m a n y imvel t i •-
The ra imen t of the Alpine c h a s s e u r ; 
f lash im: steel h o l m o u of dt npi Corps 
t he somber I.in* dn g r ^ ' i i of the 
n ia i i ne . m a k e a inul t i -colore . l slghl 
a t t r a c t i v e t" ev.-ry v i s i to r . 
Hut not least will IH* t he d e e o r n t i i a i -
of t h e v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t delegation--. 
aflniiaaolB. wi th the i r h u g e uOopher '< 
la .pies ; Pe i in sy Ivnu ia ' s K e \ s tone 
the sim-flower of K a n s a s ; t h e bin, 
01 aranaa caps nf N e b r a s k a , t he In 
Man head d ress of t h e t»klahoiiiii- , 
nnd the many colored h a t s , enp> a: t 
c lo thes of o t h e r d e l g - a t e s w i t b most 
unusua l no\ , - i t i , ' s wil l n e v e r lie fOi 
got ten . 
Wh.il t he sons ..f t he t Jo lden \\ • < 
h a v e in m i n d Is s o m e w h a t uf a SVCM-I 
but they p r o m i s e no! to be our 
tin fun w h e n it s t a r t s , a m i m a y I 
ponded on for t b e nove l . 
New Protector 
n 
If you want to 3 L J Y 
Legion ( onvet.tion To 
lie A Colorful K,en i 
San Franc is . ' . . — T h e fifth a n n u a l 
i-oiiveminn ..f tha ainaaricaa Legten, '>. 
bsj : aid in san rWanciaco Del i" ••> 
P-i. u r i \ . s p romise of bniBf t he Wssl 
COlorfUl gatherillL' .o-or -~ ; ; ;;; , ,;. , 
city < .arNnl iu many -hue.I co>tniue-. 
t r rayed artth daooratlons repreeenl -
haj '''" v.iiioiis de le- ' i t ,ons. t ho baajB 
aumber of lagtaa rlaltors will praaasH 
., i, ,...:.i,..,.,,,,;.-* aprnaasraaca in the 
ptcturaaque western dry. 
LICENSE 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that all 
occupational licenses expire on 
September 30th ;yid must be re-
newed promptly. Information will 
be filed against all delinquents after 
October 15th. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector. 
M I L T O N P L E D G E k , 
County Attorney 
Legion 1*1 an*, t a r e 
af War Orphans 
Indianapolis Boa :•• t a r e for fn« 
300,000 u> tMo.000 orpasaaa oi tl 
world war is th.. " - ! ' . . : ; . ;'...- '. 
Klin i.'egion Will - onsiiler at its o 
tional couvi-ntion (a .**"* Vr.:;.. •-
; k ,..U-i i.»-i:». 
' • . : • - - ; - .-- -Tr.F"'~iTii!*r" pr;.J." 
which experts beUaTO will lie as di 
bult as that «.f relief for d -
veterans were - •iisi.b-rer.t at a rewn: 
DMetlng of tbe legion's war • 
commit r.o in Indianapolis, Whib-
finite Bta t let lea are not .;•• 
is es'imii.-.i that the grent»"st iiuti-. 
bat wba mn- jwiMan.v of 
saate kind freaa ajuuieipaiiti. 
t ies. statea, the fodaral government 
..r the taajftaa win ba Lraa îM 
The ' oiiuuiitei' will re. -uiuiend ths* 
buihlinu' of a nninlM-r of national boa**-* 
In varioii> parte of rhe e^ratzj i t 
dependent chiUraa of laajssoa i 
and s. , vie,, men not in-
laajiaa who aUaal baaata May 
In addition to the 
I -uweeiu'-ntury syati n i 
augura ed * haraby i • 
.iron can ba placed with foal 
.tits, after . arafQl in* • - | 
fl elfare of tbe t hildn [i R 
by Iiniii I. . ' ; on jM.st-; BJ 
Uvn pia.-e«,i in private 
lug to the c o m m i t t e e . 
The eaaaaaJttaa a ill • 
al gatberiiig for auth"t 
gifis of suitable aaftldtngj money 
and sites. A nnndM-r -
already baaa made to (ion 'if 
laad and !o»iie>. A ii J . ia 3**'11 
acres el land and rf!2fi,0i*j 
paa Pabawy *»f baaapeno Kan.. 
an.) ihe Kansas depai of the 
legion. Another offer t. - irae fraal 
1 laoraja L Ih-rrv pn .- of the In-
lernal lonal Prim Ing p 
I nton, former nai Ion I •umnr-
.1. .a the l.-irion. u i, 
| ora^sOJaal loa to acre] 
'I amnaaaa land, ri I 
T h e e o u n n i t t e e " - | 
reaebad after it bad heard thi 
i no i i s o f m a n y e a p e r l - In cb lW w e l - 1 
t a n - a n d t i n - ear , - o f i r u l u d - j 
Phone 61 
SELL or 
i J A t \ i j L K've me a ca"* 
Bjssjr* -sse}Jjr> •SBBBJ 
Lrsil Paprn »5a WW m POrXGF Notary Public 
Rral Fitatc aad In.iuancr l„,i„, ol ill. Pricr 
Pure Ice 
cm. IM- mail,' only from pun, Hitler. Walar from 
our !M'.' f,M,l ucll l„ Hltirli .tollii.tfc is a.l.lecl, i,ml 
purl III liar mint-nil mill,III is r,',,lo\c,l by iM'illtf 
;»fif.:,tc»l by purr nir nliile th.' cake ol ice is heing 
I'rofeii. Is a posillvv Kiiaranlee of I'I V.I, U K 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I>. I AKMSTKtlS., . Miuutavr. 
"Hlsh o«cr our nstlousi capi.ol 
at W..fci»;;cp ; i .- V •: '.-vr;; 
uew siset ••ieig":'^ ? " l ,-rf '-!rt . 
turn*,, aud dipped a aalut* to Oo» 
eromrbt r*Sds Hat w n * . Ths 
jrvat aircraft sailed arouud waib-
ln«toa Monumrot. over the White 
Hoose.'sud th i Llncolo Memorlsl 
sod st Arlla«too Cemetery dropped 
s busv wreath ou the Brave of the 
ULBBOWD Soldier. 
iBaSJassS siililler.' an-1 sslltirs' home 
Men: e n - fitiuiit. < 
il pr.iu.i 
ns* are well qualified i.. . i 
Si aeaoVaasB. T V « , who at' 
BWiaBSBst Bsestlast -
, t . 
I II M> Koew San Franciaro: 
Kdwln I r •. . e l . Iphia : Wil 
ii.tn, li ssasjanrre, a*av, a n i 
Mark T II, k 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
r?T e-^ryr-rs. x 
If you tirt- < ,,mi mi to Florida 
by nuto vt.- v, ill It,' i.lrnsi'it to 
semi you H;..i«l-\I< >':ill> s lnl.-s! 





The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
ing »'. \v. Araaoit, "N 
of tba CWld w'eifni.- i i ...-ne 
Amerlea | ^ dllan H W tnsx 
intemb'iii "f the Bo - ludnattial 
si houi at Toanha, Kan A N afaraaa . 
lies Moines arbo bai conductad • sur 
ray Oi orphans for t lie Hrnl berboosJ 
Of Ainerii nn Vf n . 1)1 I M I ' I L U 
A. P e r r y , of Adr i an Me b -n[s-riti 
leii.ieni of tin- t inier li in I.' g ion ' i 
ChUdrea'a MUal of afiehlasn aad i-"-
th.-r Short, superintendent of the 
\ r l r K \ S - UMM IITION 
Th*» I 1 n b. I H | 
recuUr | Satnnlay aftene»>n, 
Praaasaaat, Mr Kea 
ri«*y. Minnri - <-f tne pi • 
Sii-retary ami n.t-
Baaanal raaal aa '• ••> •• ' 
taken. DaswtU*n xdd by tie 1';.-
d>ot 1 s tht Bath -.iinrd..,. 
o n lea<l*T ad t»*-en ap|roiiit,-d nnd 
Mr- V • • , . - l HI ne t .-,-
l e a d e r M .-.- Mr M n r - h on the 
llia-rnno,; i Mi . Ki,."l . 
W h y C a h b i ai oi I.. J o t m s 
bury. It* .oil..* Mi - p.. b m I " " Bl 
K o r e i i e o i e , 
A aaary ot Mr- T I H K I 
. nana La London 
Mr. ssftari he Irl thaaaa aad 
ran) dUaanianl Mi Ifaatea 
I. bai ba b-am 
Tn ba hi aaal al-
hns l> en s li ter f*«r St. CkNkL | + 
Iftieli Hi I t place of maale ' I 
.,, . 
M i l . , . .iiniii 
drum, Where i toughnnl - i Iral 
„ . ., fried. In Oreei «• Mush Mr fetal -h 
[A little fait, by Mr I'.eam banil. Music 
t o * 
hy Mr. M,n-ii i tn pan led bj Mr 
Paanrhamr arltb the i 
barm 
Cloned Hi the audlanef 
Tin* asrtar Kpangh d Baaaae 
K I ( A V ' i : > it I t lLKV. S< ( l e l a r y 
J 
ones, 2 nuin 
s inging. 
K \ p » i i n " nl I ' l n . r.-d i n n i l BBf> 
n.nm of the ' itry prava that aaU 
[ilio-.[,lia'e or -np'-r phospha t e . docs 
imt uroilii.' aridity in aotte. 
^•Bann 
CITY LICENSE NOTICE 
All occupational licenses 
expire in the city of .St. 
Cloud on September 30th. 
All persons who are re-
quired to procure these 
licenses are respectfully re-
quested to do so as near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15th of the month. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk 
J. 
l - + ' t ^ + + + ' I H - + + + - M - + . | H - i ' + + + ^ ^ 
T I M ' K M » . i Y . . I t 'HHUOK I, 1923 T I I E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. ( 'LOUD. F L O R I D A r.\c.r. riiFr-r-
i \ i , | i i M ' l l K1I.KS llltlil'K, .war. li BtJaJ liberate oplulon, '"' " oantlonr,l tlita na ogohy 
. Ill I- It l , V I , , I I T »«s : | . ' | l ' l ' ^ l I , ise . l . l l l l , , , . .e,, , , , ' , , ,- . .^;, . . , .- . . . , . i . -.-a, I f ' l f i aMy" , , ' •„.MHl.i„„ts H p , I W h 
(„_io» ,*,..»• ,.*..'!. .....4',,..'.. i V . , . ..,.„ . rrnTSPT, FT . . , . ; j , .,, |,f nun 
N a t i o n s nl Karri O t h e r ' s T h r o a t s , j s e r v u t l i i n . in ever ) d i rec t ion! t h a t . " •**"' ' *v i |y 'lull ' " " ' " « " '• 
l l n t i x l of I ' H l ioinii i i i i i l . Cea - F r a n c , I tn l j .,,,. 1 Spa in a r ire " l i i " ' " l " " ' ' " " ' i m a m II W h y , 0, 
d i l i o n * in V111eri.11 Itcsl iii H l s t e r y . p . n p.- iiniii 11, , , ever tiava been I n t e r w e a v i n g w.r d e s t l a i with I ha I u 
V , j k 1,111,11.111 Muck f rom T h r e e HI l l ielr h i s tory . I snw 11,> cv i . l enee . H mj la i r t of 1 ipe, c n t i u g l ir latac: 
Mmil . is ' T e a r . s f i inen ip loymea t , d to t reea cw p t r v w t j "" ' I I ' " " " ! * ™ } " ' , , h e , ' " " » , " ] l : ' 
| n i i , \» l i C o n d i t i o n ! In i le .se 11 ropetin a m b l t i o a , r iva lah lp . in ten-s l 
rauatrtra, r e l a t ive ly a r e J u s . iili.nu n h u m o r ,.r c a p r i c e ? " These w o r d s tn 
ihey a r e here hlfta araasa and s o aa - " app l i cab le tu t he present s i iun t i , , : 
< niplol Incut 111,I tbey i n i f i l l lu l l ' , ' lieeeli l l l tere. 
t i e i i e ra l A, o s i t j > . > , . , , . i . T h , - . . v l ewi of W a . l i i n u 
• lull l l i ' l e 1 11 llie n e w s ..I \ e, \ preel 
Tile lliiun llllil d i s t r e s s e d me mo . I . 
however , wns I,, tlllil llie un im. is i ty lis 
i p r e a s e d l-y t he i i i i l lvMunls ,,f each 
nmi,.11 a s s l n s l l l ie iittier nul l , ins . All 
m i l i e u s in 10iiri,p». n r e nl eneli o t h e r s 
l l i rn i i t s 1111,1 B e r e f S is nn iirinetl 
l imp. W'liile i-'iniici' eliilnis she ;•. 
lllllllile to pay llilcl-ist I, I „ t], tier 111 
lel i lei lness I,, t lie Uni ted Si l l ies , llll I 
i l is ' l lncs to say w h e n . If eye ry , she 
w i n pay the I n t a r e d a t p r inc ipa l , slie 
is miii i i lnii i lnj; 11 i t S O d i a s n r m y 'if 
l i g h t Inm, Ire,I iliinisiiiiil nie.i, t w o inn. I we i r e Hie |ir,,.liiei of the alee r a s e 
d r s d t h o u s a n d m o r s t h a a tbe i t a a d l n K I E u r o p e ; t ha t , whi le we a r e H v e n d , 
i i rniy of i ic r i i inny before t aa W e i l l fid people la a commerc i a l sen*,*. , 
Mar, is niiie 11, leii.i 1 ic , to Po land , lark i l l uf t he ref ine uent* ,.r life 
iti.iniiiinii,. , 'z, 'i-in, s i , i i n k l n , a n d has f . 'K i i ropeaa c u l t u r e ' 
c i n p i i ' t c i l he r r e s i n r n i i n n nrork . , 
Hint t h e r e Is very l i t t l e fvlilcllec .if 
nny i lcvnslnl I,,11 ennseil li.v II,e w.ir in 
France. 
r , . i I ' f i f i 11. Kn igh t , h is « ii,- H I 1 
BOB P e t e r Ok, I r . r e t u r n e d 11,, 111 11 
t h r e e m o n t h s ' t o a r of Bu r Huti.r-
day B u r n i n g , J u d g i n g Ly the itppour 
nue, ' of Hie f I ir , they iniisi have 
1., , , , i , i v much benef i t t ed 1.1 the t r ip . 
Mr. Knlgh l ss ld Hun whi le li 1-
|oyed Hie n i l ' t h e g rea le s l purl at tba 
p l e a s u r e WIIH iii c o m p a r i n g eond l t l eua 
,,f llie I ' llllcil S t a t e s With l ln . se of 
Kurope , ,111,1 tha i in do ing so be loved 
Amer ica more Hum he eve r bad be-
fore, nmI Hml lie .li.l ii"l B*Sl ns if 
lenl Of the I ' l i l ted S l n l e s since. ,l ,l» , 
to Wi lson . J e f f e r s o n blunt ly ssl-1 
i " i i i inercinl nnii f r iendly re la t ion , 
Willi nil ,11,tin,is; poli t ical W'ilil ll.'lie 
ll l ins IM'CH t h i s |M,lley fo ' lnwod Bj 
l.llr | |ol e m i n e n t s ine , ' l is inei'pli.lll 
ii,,,i Bss Bases ii t he grenteat d s t l o i 
nn il.ls e a r t h Brest lu e d u c a t i o n , rel 
g len , as. . . i n r i i v , l i ivc i i i i , ,ns | flu 
ii ' i .e. mnl power , T h e r e is BO o t a e 
nul l ,u i iu i t s c lass . And yel B u r o p 
s i s r e i l y deaiHses us. It I h i n k i t h i 
' An,I H e th ing il, ii ills., s u r p r i s e . ' 
a - s i the s a i n t m l t y nf feeling II|MM 
the llllil "I Anicri i m . » I,,, . ta l is 
l ' u i f | i f t h i s s i inmif •. E found ii,,,]< 
iii Enrope or coming buck from Bn 
rope fi> Me 1M„.r imt thnl .bored no 
"Tlic thing Hml Impressed me moil 
in traveling aboul aad in nadartafcipe 
Io atttdy condition! In Europe was i i . '•«•-• 
I'fiili/.f Hi,, u t t e r n l i su i . l i l , nn.l l i i l l l ! Nol In ( i i i u e l Deb t s 
Ity of ibe Uni ted s i n e s e n d e a v o r i n g " E n . >pe. .hot i ld be told empha t t i 
I., ad jus t i be pol i t ica l m u l cn i i in iv f r al ly by mir irorertittienl vvlinl Hi, 
slut t r o u b l e ! of tbe B u r o p e a n na t ions , r l e w i of roe Aju . r lcmi • pie n r e l a l 
f /e . 1 " n..i i i inlcrs inui l tbe people >.l leaal Bfl paff cent of them i ll ihou ld 
theae na t i ons nmi they d a se t a n he told t b a . we do nm Inn-nil J , , CUU 
d e m a n d ns. And a l t h o u g h We open!, eel Ihe Indeb tedness that ihi l im-ope 
d a r i n g t he w a r . n . i i i y s i \ i,illi,.iis of ,m n a t t n n i owe u a ; tlnn we do net 
d id lara . ten bil l ion d o l l a r s in. .re tIn xpeel to play p u r s e to the i r s im.i 
lion : nn.I Him wa r a p e , i them to ael 
t ie t l i . i c own dlffere . When the., 
STe told t h l s t u t i t h o r l t a t l r e l ) - , vol. w,il 
ii , , , s i I,, o p e r a t e ,,tu" governrni n 
fi lis I .h ih un t i l m i l . mi,l a l t h o u g h 
wa loal h u n d r e d mi.I s e v e n t y - f l r p 
I h o u s a n d men and Ood k n o w i h e n 
inmiy ilisf.isi.,1 in c.iiistsineII. ,. ,,f t i c 
w a r ,111.i a l t hough .,,> w i t h d r e w from 
Hie conflict .. ; ih ,mi r eques t ing 
.-. .i d i f ferent altuiitliiu in Europe , i 
m> oplulon, Ami M I . I I nn e m p h a t i c 
ilt-f Iiniii imi is ih, . tiaal t h in s thai 
ul,I huppcu for Ihe pel I He 
rJ*iW 
iieimiitlon of any kind or character world. And I predict thai il the nexl 
...ml „i,i. . . . . . . !.••• •.' :,:.; ' .._..-,. 
f'i 'f.ins nmi a u v a u c e s i.. the E u r o p e a n pol i t ical a l l iance between Hils r o a n 
i.nl inns s ince t h e a r m i s t i c e over, e l e v e n I t r y mi,I the nat ion | . • 
1;;;; , , ; ,- ..; , ; . . , i „ , ^ , , ,„ , i i , , \ f s.fiuif,, u , i , >."' llif J..t,l> I'lvt-iif ;,s m'eill 1 
upon this nation • debt al - twea hlckulg as ll did in ihe Inst gre.1-
leimih upon this mbject, bul ii is nol 
neeesiar.v Hint I should do -... Ami .f 
186 quickly relieves Cunstipation 
rialalSBSSreBs1, ' ill ' , l>'ai i l l s . LA.D'iuli ' S i l l , i 
LaGrippt-. 5 ; 
/r\ 
y , . \ f i nf . i l f \ [ . f l i . l i l l l l f S BOW ill e x -
, ess ..I l ive bil l ion ilfllnr-. illlllllll Hy 
five l imes Bre s t e r t h a n Hi.- n s t l o a a ] 
debt of i he t r a i l ed S t a t e s p r io r Io 
l b s war , l did imt find ,, slBBta, aa t j . 
t a r , I if ii. hmmi. o u t s i d e of the p ro -
t e s t a t i o n ! ff lt« .Hi.! is. win. w.is 
Dorse I hnve nn [n t e r e i l in the m s t i 
ter excepi flu,t, of nny other c i t i z e n ' . ' 
When ii-1.. j what he t b o u s b l BBOU. 
eninii t ini is iii the Uni ted S t o t r i . s i r ! 
Knililil sni.l. "1 hnve BO |.;ilieiice 
he ever e in .s l I, kf ll t r i | l In Kll- w | | M m , ,,, L.|v,. Hie I ' l i l ted S l n l e s xv ill, ,iny win, f inds fault Willi p r e , 
rope again Mr. Knlghl mid. eredll tot sajntalaa it did during tholeent condltlooi. This rounrry la. 
>Ws visticl rranco. Spain aad Italy „.,,. Vlll, „ i l h , | |„,V). daggering faadanentally stwaasr ihnn ii tmt 
th,,,em.'i,ly i im,.. bees t" Europe • ,,,,.,,, ,, l s .nrru.iit to listen with patl bai bean in Iti history. The hanks are 
nnmber of l i - before, 1 did nol , .„ , . , . ,,, the I j i te rnn l lnn i i l hunkers. | in h, i ter . , ,m l i i lm i Muni they ever 
m f..r BBBnt-eeelBs hal mainly for. ,entlmentsllat s, half-baked tl (Bats, have been, Wsgea are iiiuli il boas 
lie- BOffl f i t u d y l n g . . . l e l n l n n s , I , , n i , intmllsts t h a i n re t i i l k l n a ; thev will . . . n l i m i f s o l ; t h e r e is m> 
eapecla l ly in r r a a e e nn.l n.-iK 'I'bc IIC1W , ; i„„ t , , ,„, . , | , , | V , , , B u r o f i I u n e m p l o y m e n t a n y w h e r e , li i- dif 
ib l in : Hun s t ruck me nmsi w n s t h e , i v ,«l, l , i , . i ,„, 's STaiaaSaa flcull for n iHuufae r t i r e r . to m a k e do 
d i f fe rence befween condl t lona now Is « . . s i i i n K ( „ i i s w s r s n a s j r , , . , , . , . , i i M | ; n ] s 
I I '•"' i i f W f i i . i , " . v . , - ! . . " - . . . . - fa rewel l nil- j ,,-.,..,„,,..„ < . „ 1 1 1 | , l l , l h . s , „ , „ ' , , , ,t,,. , 
• ' • l innlltles l hal ii-o bi'iiiLr [irodll. . .I n 
Ibis roi inlr .v. U ' I M I I il is known i h i ; 
there ara ln»nty-fl*» million funMb-s 
:ti iho f n l l f d S la tes .uul tht-i.- nr.' 
thirty million s^rlnan accounts, more 
I ha li 0«e s a v i n g s BCTOUnJ t<i o\ i-rv 
t;.iuiI\ ; and tha t t h e r e an - t h i r t e en 
ini,li ii a i i t . in iobih 's . mure Hut!i one 
a u t o m o b i l e to e r a r y two famtl tea hoa 
.-an a n y o n e aak arbal a r e condltluiiM 
;n tie I 'nii . ' . i a t a t e a , 
Eaaj l i l l l Wnnder f i i l W i n t e r 
.-••I fnr ns Klnridn u eaucert ied 11 
is jus t I'omini'llt-llijM tn gTOW,. It ..-
t be most 'imu-rnifhei'iit mpOi on tb i -
| e i i r l i i . w i t h tba InaM eliiiiiili* nnd the 
mosi vM.nderi'nl punsibilit i.> ami you 
will see un u n i u t v o d n t i e d win te r . 
r a l e 1 a m lohl b.v ni l t h e tour i s t 
s cene . ea ami r a i l r o a d a r e a t a that ! 
ta lked to in New York Ci ty . " 
Asked m o r e or less neaitntTnRl> if 
he r a f a d t " say nnyi hin<: abonl t ;ie 
I local a m p a l t t n , Mr Kntarbt, with n 
broad smile , sa id . "No , e seep l thnl I 
s a r a t h e r plaaaed aa coailt tg haelt nt 
ter II t h r e e m o n t h s ' t o a r of Buro| ie , 
with t he oeean nnd t b o n a a n d a of n i l -
. TaaiBai a a d n*jara I w;i-
. ri _- to I H O ! t ba I I a m cons idered 
. D Impor t an l ( a c t o t La t he »om-
miini ty BB Ihat 1 a m m a d e an isaue 
in ih.- rampalajB, i I m a a i n e , " said Mr 
I " ; b a i i a a pnJrib1 ea rpo i , . i l o i i i 
<tf T a m p a w o u l d nil J he in iho 
.. reeeti a t if I a/era DOI UT* 
Inr. a n d p robab ly a l l my el tenta In 
, tha pooNrnoDBe, Ca>rulnly Mr. » nri 
ton is e n d e a r o r t n i to ahoar bow es 
eenUal 1 mn to I he i r host tatereitts, 
1 It has l e e n s a e h f r i ends BS bn, thflt 
h a v e b ^ n my -.'rentest ass r t In Flor-
i bin. No. t h a t is all I ,a i t* tu >..y 
abonl i t . " 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
LOWEST FORD PRICES IN 
HISTORY OF THE 
FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY 
'iVIi'j-rniphi,' advices from Detroit, Midi . . 
iiiitlmii/,- iii-w low ptioae on nil 19S4 inoilfl Fort! 
nil's, iliat li.'ivr n-acln-il tin- irn-ali'sl r.-din lions 
in ttM his tor J oi the OOmpanj. All iiriren K. <>. 
H. f ac to ry . 
















Two door Sedan 
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( ' .nue in m n l let uw HIIOW yon t h o n e w m o d e l s , 
now 1',-a'ly for ,1, ' l ivery. 
E. A. OSTEEN 
Authorized Ford Dealer 
Oll l l U l l OWS BLIXi. NEW YORK AVENUE 
ST. CLOUD, FI.*. , , 
mWUAL I I T K I S KKI 'OIM 
I 'r .Kliuii . i i i ,,f . ' I t r i i s hVnlls in 
Fi,,i'iiiii f,>r iii,. a aaasa a l I H L M - I is 
. n i iu i . i i , , ! iii t w e n t y inii i ici is boxes 
o r th i s tn tn i . niHiiit t ic f ivf Bi l l ion 
baaa, irUl 1st areaasss nmi ciniii mil 
lion i...\fs grapefralt. 
l^ivt sfits.in t in , c i n i i i . r,fl,il cni | i 
tc lnl is l 1II.ISMHKKI l inxfs. Bf Whi r l 
nt.,,in n.7iiii.(KHi Bsasa snarl erSBasa su i 
Tjr00,ooo frspeftalt 
'ti., oBtstandlag (sstarsi ,,f the 
. i'..p f.T ni'j.'iji grei—IBs hearl.! 
Isadsd cniiiR,. trass nil sear tBa be.1 
mi.i tbe Unlit ir,,,i ,,f grapetrull uo 
n. - nn,i grovaa wiii.ii sran (all 
i f . s.'.,>..ii T h e . n i l ' i i i t i f i s fraoi 
:.,*- ssasea*! in tlic fnfi nun p ..ii 
. n l ly nil f ru i t î s fn ini c .n ly l,.,...iii 
H-hilc frui l f rom S s r l f 1.8 a m i 
. . .- . . . , , ' . m i n i , l l i f . t ry 
Bprtag ; , 1MI a a r l r Sm r, s a d .1 l a rya 
,11 ,,f th , . c r o p wn« iiinturcil from 
. i .s i l a t e i.iiniin fv i i knuwa 
III l l . f I 
1̂ 
Ail psrssBi a-lablnf te net in com-
nn, in in ti en w!tii llif head «f any 
iifiiinini, st, s ii passes ran al art] 
juiii i.r aail nnii rsquaal is Oltj 
. Icrk n r , | lie wil l BCO t h a t s a m e Is 
il, h fvc ic i l i lnily. 
j o n N B. ror.i.iNH, 
Clerk. 
01 HINTS 
Mrs. Houseu-ift: This nawspaPer will 
publish "HriHttl Hints" in this form at reg 
ular iHteti als. I'r suggest you clip this 
ce'umn and taste it in your reciP* book. 
5qu»«iin|* Fruit—If on* will warm 
a lemon before squeezing it, about 
twice aa much juice will be had. 
Flannels—Never rub soap on flan-
ne l s—i l will shrink then. Instead, 
w a s h them in a tuap jelly, and use 
even that gently. Do not iron wet 
——or with a very hot iron. 
i • • 
Stains on Z inc—Vinegar will re-
m o v e alnina from the zinc tops of 
kitchen tablet. 
• e • 
Washing Windows — A little 
atarch put in the clear warm water 
with which you wash windows -wi 11 
make them d e a l e r . When dry, rub 
and polish with a cloth. 
• • • 
Nose Bleeds. T I H T C a n 1 v a r i o u s 
i rayg of stopping B O M i-it'ciis. b a t 
m i c nl t h e mo*I . . . I H I I K I I I JIIHI I'tTi', -
Mvi' is ttilaj. 1'ut n mi l of pape r 
u n d e r iii.- upper tip- be tween t ba 
lip .tnd gum, li tin*, fall*, i p p t y eold 
nt the harlt of tin- iirck. A key o r 
t-ltitli i .- mn in .-..I.I wal t 'p in 
good, 
t • • 
Cut Flowers may be kept a long 
while :'. a pie<e of green camphor ia 
put in the vase of water. 
• * • 
Iceing may be prevented ffr,w 
- *n*.«rj,- ..— T.;L* fSke is iir'a1 iiBfiiTTi/*" 
dusted with corn starch. 
Fire . If i'V illlill ' c f o u r CtothOI 
! I H \ . ' a , tight (Ire ri»iiiiiiii'"'.r .vw • 
T t i i i . II>" rVuii' wYll fan tin- Itiiini's an.I 
make them WOTM. Lla down ou tho 
Hour an.I roll up a s tssfhtlj U pOI 
fltile lu a vhawl. r u g . or anv woolen 
tHothIng, lenvlng t h e bead nut. if 
liotlnnvr i<- nvol lablo He ilnwu mi the 
Moor, roll ing over »Iowly nmi at tho 
Mine t ime baattt lg t h e 11 a met. wi th 
(he bands . 
s e e 
H a i r If t ' 0 finis of t h e h a i r n re 
rlil i-i •- •! v. It h a slieiim ou(v e\er.v 
IhriM- or ftnir itionthM, it will he lp 
tin* g r o w t h ..r llu- h a i r a n d p reven t 
I ts sp l i t t ing . 
• * •_ 
R o u g h H a n d s - If . , n i ! r h.i:i(!- hftTfl 
liMeoine rongh or chapped t ry t a l i 
for a renir-tiv. T h r a a oonca i w h i t e 
wine \ inegar , flini* otn>ee« letnen 
Juli •• and a half a pint of WbltO 
hrand.v. Th in use.l long enough wil l 




questions on etiquette 
. ill be gladly annucred in 
'••:* c.latnn if addressed to 
A. ,'.rdat care ttf this m M f* 
1-uper. 
I » ! : « R A . ISFIIA : 
rVhat a r e t h e w o r d i tha t U. S. V, 
c s t a n d for? A fr iend told me aaal 
this e x p r e s s i o n w»s mil used nnieh 
today If t h a t is t rue , what t a k ^ i 
IU p l ace? T h u u k you. 
A. It E A DEB 
• n. s. v. r . are rreoch words 
ItiufHrndcz si mm t'i'us, which 
meaiiK " a n s w e r if you please. ' ' 
Vour f r iend WHX correct In ray-
ing ft IK i-Hrely Deed oil lovl 
t a t h . n s now. T h e reas.ai In, 
t ha t people a r e luppoaOd to h a v e 
t h e poll t ap aa i to anewer invi 
ta i i . -ns w i t h o u t b a r i n g to he 
ask(*d to, However , one wot.M 
i l rop a h i n t ; It might he p u t 
t h i s way : •'Kinilly send raapODjM 
to " a n d then give 
t h e ftddrerjs. 
e • e 
t t u t t A. I , E D A : 
(1 ) I« one expeetei l to send ft 
w r i t t e n a c c e p t a n c e for a n a f te rnoon 
tea o r "n t h o m e " c a r d ? (2) If one 
cannot Attend nlmuld eiillfng e n r d t 
t e s t i i t V If so, how many . 
Mao. m\ U 
(1> No. (2) Yea. If i t le 1m-
poRRiiiie t o pu t in an a p p e a r a n c a 
a t t h e nn nir. H visit in if r a n i 
•lit .ul ' t l>e p u t Ui nn envelope 
a n d BBBM t<i U M hosfi-sw T r y 
a n d h a v e it a r r i v e whi le the t ea 
, le In progresH T h i s may bo 
' d o n e Bf t h e s e r v i i f s of u mes-
nenger o r by pout. |8>A hua-
I'Hi.il a m i wife if unab le to ap- _• 
p e a r wmild ea . i i semi a ca r i t 
If a hoHtesN ami ti daiafbtar U p 
g iv ing t h e reeepi lou two cardM 
e a e h u i e s en t . 
• • * . 
I •» aa A I.M-% 
i l l W h a t ahoiibl be doOO If one 
dropa h i s fork at d i n n e r V How 
ehotild ce le ry be S i t e d ? 
A. V. R. 
r If tlicr,- Is I s e n , nl IlloW li . r tier t.. s tek ii up. O t h v r w l i s 
do so yaa r s i l f , uul, ss there Is 
„ gSaills'iisii beside j o u , In » i i ic l 
c s . e he will do ll After a word 
of niml.iiry t.i tli,. h o i t e s l con 
t l in ic s i if no th ing had hsp i s I. 
(2) Put Home sail nn llif f.ls'c 
,,f in, , l in i icr p la te , i 'i, i. t ake 
Ih,. HI n Hi of », lfi'\ i f . ' . in - one 











u s e 
CALUMET 
Ths Economy BAKING POWDER 
the next time you bake — give 
it just one honest and fair trial. 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bak-
ing it has no equal. 
Beat By Teat 
''•m&fgmmffs GHEAT^T•BAKING'SOWDER 
It Is Just ns possible for S f f i l n l i y 
newspaper ..f QsaMed >-ii-.-iii.iti.m sad 
Infi l ld! . , ' t" llllVf lllf.ll lilfllls lis .1 
iHi\,f i ini troaeUtaa fafsr. 
tllvl.MIDMA's l.irn.K KAISER 
' " ' c •'" | i ' " " i Ssrrs • Wnii , ,n nf 
Oklahoma In puttiaa a military censor 
lata iii,. rdltorlal roomi of the Tulsa 
Tribune is » fliej bra sen aaaauli on 
liberty ,,r in,, preaa thai ~in.ni.. .,i,„,.,. 
"V.T.V i, ... Haper im; :i-i„.| rroui 
•" : | ,-i t n t to action to n„ . ,..n[ 
tha i wi limy I f in i ; quickly i,, , | , ,S f 
t he i r r -wlng . j r l p ,,f „fi»,»jali ,„ , . , • 
pnl i l lc raprrnl, „. T h e Insli l loui i,, 
r o i d i m a d e In illffe -•,,, . , ^ 1 . . , . , .; 
i' ""'• ' " " -"" . . ' . in' v iew| g e t t i n g a 
| g r i p „n Hie llir..,., ,,f " .. , , , : ; . ' 
j l m v e g i e w a so ould that tha a w» 
, : l ff 'fV- si, :, ,„i,.; ,; , , , , ' , , ,„ , -,'.,,_,, 
i m l i f f If it is i,, p rese rva ItaaU, In 
sunn . i | i u i i i f i s the a s sau l l li e s r s 
fully s sasonf lagv ter the cloak of 
r e f o r m , l.ni ll |« i,,,„,. n „ . |, ^v ,|.IM 
Kcrolls. 
Tin- Tuisn Tiiin , leadlaa Bears-
paper rot the itate, saw in t,, crltlcuM 
thi ...niiiifi of the Oklaaoau Oor, 
. i n . i r . The reci tal of ihe ( e . v f i i i f i ' v 
l l f l lv l l i e s w n s iinlilisii.it III II se i i , . . 
,,f u n i f i e s c n t i t | e , | " T h e S t a f f of 
W a l t o n . " I Jn i l e s p a r t I'roin llie 
merits or ,i> lis of tha Qovarnor'a 
n t i i i i n l e on piil,li.- i . i i i , . . . , . , . . rlghl 
of Hie new.-pllpe ' !.. Hike n posil ion 
,,ii the operatlona ..f the chief e\ 
e i u l i v c 1-fUlnins l iuiples! ioniil,;, Ii 
iii " T h e s t o r y of W a l t o n " t h e r e p/ere 
plSi lWhad i iu-l t l i ipf i i i i i i i i i l if i i l nny 
th ing lil.elfiis t h e piililislioi si I re 
sponsi i i ie nn . i e r Mi., law, B e i m l n g l r , 
however , tha Goraffiior, . l: , .ss,si in i,,-
li11If brief, n i l l ho r l ly w a s 0O( s n l M I 
c i u i t t i th , . ino iee i i f i i a f fo rded him 
bf Ihe c o u r t s . He inns! Like ll,,- l:,.\ 
In to h i s own linn,Is ,,,,,• r t e i c n l c il 
to s i u i Lis. part iculsff i i fsir / .s . and 
(he loenl Kii Klnv " i lnn l ion iiffnrilfii 
ivhnl tic r e g a r d e d ns n ]iinusili le .•-, 
e a se , f l a t t i n g Tulsa c o u n t y a a d e r 
inn it in I lnw U n r e r n u r W n l i o n p laced 
a in l l l i i i iy fens . . r iii ih, . B s w s p a p e t 
office t., i n p i ii'-.ni pui . l ici i t ion 
a a v t h l n g wh ich in tbe JitdgmSBt .,i 
t h e off ic ia l footman iniulit " Inc i i c to 
r i o t . " Ogtvlou. l j any p n b l l i h e d d e l 
w h i c h tenileil to expose t he s p i r i t of 
dictatorship on the pari of the Oor. 
e n , o r • ni iulu Incite :.< r iot , so tha i 
BtOTfj of W a l t o n " n i s e s s n l l l y 
fell i ini lcr the official fr . .wn. B e s s Is 
c e n s o r s h i p pone mini 
If WiiMonisin la a l lowed to r t a a d 
i hen i iklillionin is abonl rcn.ly tag 
i Ihe r l'.osloii Ten P a r t y , When t'.ie 
Boest-ast of n skats cas , : t | i ' ' ;| 
slr iniKle hoi.I on Ihe Ihroiit ,if t he 
p ress w h e n ih. BSrWBBMipar 'Ull Bf 
1-russiiiiilZf,] nn.l i r u s h f . l ninlfl ' 111.' 
h,s-l of i , ' K n i s e r Ihe .oi is l ilnl ion i.n-
g a t w h h l i w e Baaa Hred s a d u n d e r 
w h i c h t h i s BjiaSl nnt ion Ims i leye 'op-
Sd iniKhl n s . w i l l lie to rn Into seni l is 
of pnpe , I.I..I .. ... ., i r s te f l , "f Koyern-
lllflli set up. 
The phll.'l f i l f l Is Ihe whole BfaBSSJ 
Bf c e n s o r s h i p is ilmiireroiis ta ttBSltff 
nmi d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposeil In the 
. .nn sf asrrerarassaa It 
.•<.mi.ill's llif r e t f llirts> e l , . incuts of 
r u l e t h e f n l h e r s s,, se, l , i l , ,nsl \ BBaSJh. 
lo sefifl- ' l l lc Hie Icnis ln l ive , t he Juili 
c inl s a d t h e cxec i i l iyc . It uinlei'iiiii'.. 
Hie inoriil f lh re of o u r leejlsl:,I.,i's 
p r o v h l l n a for l l n i n il ye lue le of , ' \ 
anas 1st falters ta ataasl ss aad |K' 
<s.,|llleil on S a t t l l I ssues . AN., lei 
ii not is. r,ir,[.,iton it becomes a bar 
i lel l on Hie B i l l s I f ,,vel'l..l l.l.,l tnv 
p.iye, w i i i . h he can in a f fo rd to beat. 
l i o v e r n o r W,ill, ,n shows ta whnl SS> 
t e a , Iinilcr Us ru le il is pessihlf I.i 
, „ , „ . , , . ,1 , . . 11.1. 
WalfOn syl l lhol lz is lite puhl lc men 
lo r in n . l l . m . PoalBB ns llie I II.MII 
piou ,,f t he i I. '" i iu i i i s bs s n i p s 
t hen , ,.f i h e i r inos t o i l u c i poseas 
s iou. ih, , freess)IB " ' exp re s s ion , and 
],lnees t l iem in shnek le s . Men StSS 
W S l t o s la , , ' tr j i i i lmiifui ahonld •. 
k icked mil o l office BBS) IBs n f w s 
p a p e n shonhl BSS Hint it is ,1 
I ' n r m e i s WHO niiikc no effor l to Iin. 8 
l l . i w e i s ; | l i . i l l l t h e i r h o l l i e s st lOll l i l 1 r-
liiflnl.fr Hint I f who woiihl milk, ' SB 
in ip iess io i i e i i i lenvois t,, look his best . 
\ E W U S E S F O B W O O l l I I F I M i 
K K M i A l Kl ) l»V t I I F . M I S T K Y 
Chemica l r e s e a r c h Is revealing- Bew 
ns.-s for wood Hint were not ilrennie.l 
Of I few y e n ' s IIKO, i leiliu-es l i e 
Fores t s e n h e , I 'n i i f i i K a t s i Depar t^ 
nifiii of Am-ifiiitiii-f. One f\ , , i i i] , if 
u'iMii is t h a i ot in,, as-tended u s e bt 
pnip areed nol only for p a p e r p ro -
d u c t s imi also for f iber c o n t a i n e r s , 
'.v.illi.onril. and s i in i lnr f o r m s of ni,i-
toriiil. Woo,l is n t r en , . , ' to ..-. . . •• 
i*tm'aiuMmg ol a r t t f c l a l s i lk, rope, C U -
TS.Is. and oil.. • !• ' 
BecaOee af nils steal pioBisas in 
IV, .•'.' -sr." -.••• '• • _ : , • 
tin- d e p a r t m e a l d e e l s t e a li to be all 
i he m o r s necesBBif t e t r e s l the coun-
try*! fo res t s ns c r o p Inn,Is r a t h e r Ihnn 
ns Umber m e a n s w i t h no thought of 
if pi ,. f luent. 
W H A T CAN HF, M \ i n : F R O M M l l . i i 
.-tome I n t e t e a t t a g f i g u r e , have been 
compl ied bf t a a P a t t e d s u m s Do-
pni inieiK of aVgrlcultnre to s l e w w h a t 
enn lie inni le from ii de f in i t e q u a n t i t y 
of mi lk . Dsrng 1U.1 p o u n d ! ,,f mi lk 
w h i c h i c s i s A per cent , it ims b a s e 
i f imii i imt ihis gaaa t J fy wil l s s a h a 
abonl LB pounils of bu t t e r , 11 i i o u a d i 
of C h e d d a r cheeaa, l."> (UteeuwHiaea 
euns of foii.h need mi lk . 18.0 ; • ' 
wliole-iniik powder , S.5 p o u n d s a t 
Swiss fh.Hs,.. ,,r i l p o u n d s of ( 'n incm-
I ,-rl fhofsc . I h e cxiiel i n , , n u n s of 
theae product! thai caa be made from 
KKI p o u n d ! of milk v . i r l i s w i t h t h e 
i i . h i i f s s of t he milk in i'nl ,,n<i o the r 
solids. A IlillliIsM' of l iy-piodl lc ls lire 
nisi, form,si hy the d l f ferenl pri 
.More II,nn :i .'.II pei- eenl i-eiln.-l i,,n 
in t he iinioiint ,,f frela;h. clal tag for 
loss nnd p-SJSSSgSl w n s niii.h in lll-JJ 
c o m p a r e d t o ISBJ, I n s t e a d ,,f t h a 
*!Hi.7lS..u<iii rasW mil In 1021, on ly 
.Tls.ii.vi.iKM1 w u s p a i d iluriiiK lii'.-L*. T h e 
l ' . . i . .s | P r o d u c t ! l a b o r a t o r y of Hie 
Vni le i l .States n e p n r t i n e n t "f Auri-
e u l t n r c ircis frci l l t for n a h s r a of 
these s .u in i l s d u e lo t h e i r w o r k ill 
l i n p i o , iiij* m c i h o d s of hoxini ; nnd 
Btst i l lg . T h e cdt ieul ioiui l work in ii 
Inducing ths better practtoei wai 
Htiniiilnieii by the aaierlcsn Rafla-sy 
Assn.-i.-ilioii, Which c i m d n e l " a ' " " 
seryh-e slrlBS] f inises of | , .ss,.s and 
l,o\v they c a y bs e o r r e i i e d Ot min i -
n . I / , ,1 
'ihe chief aSrsatsBs "•' taa lata 
peSato orat Bs sstllit brelhtsa Is 
lis kecpiuir aaslrtf which partasts Ifea 
s a l e a n d use lilt wi l l ler and t h ro l l «h 
ihe i n r i y Bsuasssff t h t fnt lowtag ycn l . 
s.l.vs t h i l l l i l e d SI. . s |li i, a i l l l . elli of 
a g r i c u l t u r e . Th i s involves ipea t i i 
i n . " , ' s . T h e \'. Iiiile .p i fs i ion of H,ie-
c c . s f n l l a t e p,iti,in n i i i ik f l i iu ' enn BS 
si i innied u p miller four h e a d s , u. ' 
cor i l iuu lo d e p a r t m e n t w i n k e r s . T h e y 
a r e : 111 i a e tn l g l s a a l n t f rom 
plSBttng l ime to day of s n l e ; (21 full 
u s e of i r . .p nnd mark,- : n e w . ; i 3 i 
good bondl rng , grSSlBSJ, n n , | l o n d i u a , 
iiiiil (41 reinii t icss to t e n r n f rom Hie 
iho,Is ,,f o the r iHilnl., trOWtSB so .'• 
t ions . .1 
WHY SUFFER SO? 
Why su f f e r f rom n hnd huek, f rom 
s h a r p , rdiootliijc (winyeH, IteadHChet*. 
d l e i t n e n n n d inarttejejeJsac n r i n i u y i l ls ' ' 
St. c i o n d p e o p l e renuniue i i i l Doan*i 
K i d n e y IM1N. T o u l d you nsk for 
st r n n - ' i - ..r if. . ii 7 
.Sinn. Mi I lui rn . ret ire.l . ;irpeiil< T 
Miissji, huset t s Aviv. St. t ' l oad , snys* i 
I t t r r e d f o u r y e u r s in t he c iv i l \V;u 
ttn.l iin- poor d r i n k i n g . iva ter uacl t>wl 
ft>.i.i put my k iti in ys in liinl ' . ' l i . l i l loi ; . 
Colde BtsrtCtod en mv kldneye n n d i 
ii.ni a t t a c k ! of kichip) i^mipi-ilait. At 
t i m e s 1 i'oiililn'1 mti om of ,-i rhfjir 
wi ih . .u i l in i r ln i r mv i i nns "ii 111* • 
.•luiir. s iu i i t e r r ib le paltie toph n n 
in the emai l ff my bark My stldnersi 
i i t ie. i f rennent ly , nMrlna me tip d o r 
Inn t h e n w b l and tha s rwrar toM wen* 
Jiitllil.v (•iltin-tl. I hud s o n re p u l m 
! • ihV itin'i- ot my lioinl. I u s n l 
Kitin.-y I'Uis botiafhl ;ii Mar l aa ' a Droaj 
s t . in - and 'i"'V quickly r id me of tha 
backache mid reanalated mv l i 
I T I , , ' 0o>, ni nil BlMtora. I ' " " ! 
•Imply aak for n k tdnev r u n .(-• r» t 
I >. urn's Kidney PlHl tha - -inn* " " " 
Mr Milhurn bad PVwtei -MUhnni i ' • . 
Mi'i>.. Buffalo , \ . V. 
PAt iK F O l ' K 
THE ST. C'LOL'Ii Til l IU M v ST, CLOUD, Ft OlIl l iA T t l l ' t t s l i w , i n u m , n |, aajaj 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
fflattaM BvWf T l . u ' 
> r , i o i n i u m : su 
•a. 
. . i d s ' , 
. l l i l l N S I i V I ' l . - I . l . l . l 
i i.'Vfif. *St «i i 
. ' l . A t l . 1' 
R a t i ' 
»'rr. i 
nt S t a rch J. 
, | . , , , . . p s T . 1 , 1 . ...i 
i known 
to na will b l tssoirsd t" Paj la advenes 
I --If I - '••",- T i e r . 
- • ,f t , 
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WANTED--A NEW FALL SUIT 
L 
A wish Control O n l y a Bugbear 
TWain* notlrsMi In B, ' ^ * 
.i . lUtee i.T aiepiej 
l l a h . , 1 on ;,pt.-,l. i t l on . 
F o r e i g n Ad 
T H E AVI RIC •• 
IS I 
RX3 
SKK K l . ( r K : i » \ H I M 
I M I SKK W O N D E R S 
\ 
nt- eevs ii w i n . l c r s uf tlM 
in tin- I 'ni . ' t i 
IL, if imt more. Tlii-. 
[a t r i u . uttd tl oee win* | 
i u d Wjstaaja m.mi 
• w r y often ..v.-r-
• - : u r iMi i i i rk i tNi f 
• Ins »• latrtr own i 
.. not I. en erttlel" ad* r-
• •unt af Ita erossderi Tan 
a pal anon 
I afl 1" u l t u ru l rv* 
- - . , .1 fiit'ii-rh. but thoaa arbe 
; | t r i p .In M l n-'-'l 
ba B a d racf ana h 
' .| uf areas-tore thai thry 
fin i anywbi H ease - I 
I 
Al l :ir.' 
II. K FI 
• 
bout the K\«-i-
Tfcere - - i erortd like 
unique reae 
- alone, 
a r a w a r t s *.u«iy. P robab ly a o w ^ f j r 
- - - ' nuetcb ! 
D early nsoruiu i In tbe t l l a d e a , erl h 
t he gree t fteacka .*( Una anal wbt ta 
-. riataej 
. a i the i r 
ntfom tba goraji oui idq Aa l 
tnara \M tba Royal r a m i r a r k . 
erbere • peraon may apead daya i.i 
tba -tntiy ..( trace an<i r t w 
aruruba tba l c a a ba f<<uini iwejuaie1 
• lac. 
Otber par te a l tha a ta ta a rc fmt 
. - atari i t l n j Seal i h ate : -
Bprlnga, tbe - -priiijr. in tha 
w..r',i R ... h a u i i • r 
. :U-' rin r , i 
: <iiit, ot aryatai riaat water. 
b f Whli li t h e r i v i . -
la iiiii 'lt- j i n a y h e ' . I t - i ' i \ •••! • 
laa-botfofjjaM) boat* vMch rayaaj 
i hf• ' i T i i r i
T lone*, epi 
of matcbleaa beanty Urea l aunbcrM 
• : wonderful mi ill. i il iprlisaja, BrOeaa 
nf them t lowlnf tbouaaajsfj <>f f a r 
,• ii- ii u i i i r ; ' ' . ire fotaUjssf in inanv 
part-; af tbe H ite Tha l ake i- -
u i i i i Ite tbnu«andi of ^eni-liko tWdti 
i.t ejfjtcr, ii .- beaatbTaJ aa aectlo w 
in glasarloe anil Europe t " w l i i . h pen 
pea .:•' from .'ill p a r t e af O M aar t l i 
Frr-in • i i t a a d p o t e l of h i s t " 
Fi '-ri ' ia i- aa In t e r aa t aa l a i N e * 
H'l'.'hni'i. w i i . ' t h t ' r Viu- e l a i n u ->f 
P e a a a i u l i <-f N*w S m y r n a <>r Bl . 
t u a t l n e a r a acccptad it is ea r t e 
.[-•T -»-Ttlt*iu*-uT in tin- i n « world 
w a i In TUn Id*, i barg i- • tbi I 
ad la i \ i - i t to tha fleet) flung 
of old For i Mar i an , F a a a a l n i nf 
> oMat i luni any in OaUforn 
to i v f'liinii in tsia a ta ta . 
Fo r yi-ais t h a r a baa baaa n iloann, 
E v e r y n o w s n t l t h e n BOBM p t « l * > a t r i e k r n p a r s o n s h r i e k s to 
,t t h e J e w s a r t i n i . i . l l v g e t t i n g t s o a t r s l s i t b a 
i 
W h e n H e n r y P o r t o p e n e d hkt B t U c k on t h s - l e w s a v a r y 
p r o v i n c e la ' h o a f f a i r s o i t t a t k a a o a 
. c o r n e r , a t i d t1 • " ' h o • » • " • • * 
p o l i t i c s ] .iinl.il:- | » 1 s a a-ell a b a n d o n t h a r a . 
T h e n e a r a e t h e c i v o l t h e K u K l u s h' I n J n e n t l e l 
a n d | a i f o t t i o a w a s B e a d e d to k e e p t h s J e w s In c h e c k 
A n s j u u a i n a t i o a e i I k e facta, I '" I 1 R ' a b s t u d l t j e i 
n i l t h i s r l a g i n g o t t h e a l a n u . O i m o r e t h a n f i f t een a n d a h a l i 
m i l l i o n . l e w s in t h e w o r l d o n l y 3 , 8 0 8 4 5 0 l l v > ' ' " , l 1 0 U n i t e d 
. 0 | t h e s e . i . P i . i . e i . ' . r e p r e s e n t i n g 2 9 p e r c e n t o f i h e 
t o t a l p o p a J a t i o a , l ive La t h e C i t y o i Men Y o r k . T h e h e a r t of 
t h e b b j t o w n , M a n l i a t i a i i . h o u s e s 1 5 7 , 1 0 1 . B r o o k l y n l i a s s t H J S O . 
T h e s r r c B s a t l r j s r e e n t a g e , Sfl p e r cen t o i t h e r e e i d e n t a , i s s h o w u 
i u t h e B r o n x , w h o r e 2 7 8 , 1 6 1 . l e w s Uve a n d h a w t h e i r sasxt f . 
T h o t i u i j o t i t y u t t h e . l e w s in A m e t i c a :\vv , i u ; iT to io i l i l l t h " 
b u g s c i t i e s , i u c h u l i n i . ' C U a a s j o , P b i l a d e l p b i a , B o s t o n , I T e v e l a t u l , 
s t . l . o u i s . P i t t s b o r g s a d , let u s n o l f o r g e t , D e t r o i t . 
M o r s t h a n 17 p a r c e n t of t h e w o r l d ' s . l e w s l i ve La K a r o p e , 
a e a o r d i n g to t h e y e a r b o o k f o r 1 9 2 3 - 2 4 , c o m p i l e d b y B a r r y 
B e h n e i d e r m a n . P o l a n d c o n t a i n s tJMOflOO, R o s s i B ^ . lKI .OCG, t h a 
B r i t i s h E m p i r e 7 9 5 , 4 6 6 , t i e n n a n y h a s 6 1 6 , 0 0 0 , I l n n i r a i - y HIS H i " ' , 
F r a n c e a m i i ts p o s s e s s i o n s 111 ."Oi l t h e I r i s h F r e e S t a l e o . U ' . l , 
. n . l in C a e c h o - S l o T a k i a a n d A n s t r l a . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t in l ' a l e s t i n c t h e r e n r e o n l y 
8 3 , 7 9 i J e w s , so t h a i so fn r a s A n i c i ' i e a is B o n e e r n e d , N e w Y o r k 
m a y t r n l y be r a i d t o b e t h a new . l , n i s a ! e m . 
When J a p a n ' s S S I l h . | s a h s . l is ts BrSOBs over t honsan . l s of c i ty fia|v 
Bl it s;-cll.sl rt jninii in t l ic t 'rii 'e of s i lk s t eok inp i . It l . easy 
..- t h a tut ri. a. y ..f .sir baalasaa m a c h i n e r y . Als.. we nee how 
1 ievi.lfii.-e t u r n s eveu e u r vanitlei. Into Influences t h a i work for Bancs 
and the l i iesca | .aMe advancemen t of m a n k i n d . 
' v . . . f o r i ' ' . , , , . ya:;i :.. .. „ . u s v i a g s Oan l t i m e 
. or H i . -.nl.I l e t gel s n ) Wind af la ls i r u n d e r a do l l a r a n h o u r . 
l u i he <siiil,l ^et a l l t he roUega, ansl t f .""- *--..—--'i' ' .*•"• * 0 ^ . -. •-. .: n-
' "• -" •: '.'..'/-',",,• ii.uy 'Beat ef t h e | ,rofcssi . i i isl men $o\ng on s t r i k e , 
and then w h a t ? 
P , .n ' t b e impat ien t , good. |»eople. I t wil l not 1* long ta?rofV 
are t,.l,l f,,r whom t o e may vote for P res iden t of t h e U n i t e d 
H u e p a t i e n c e — a n d wai t . 
o i l 
lUiev upon a t ime all t he coal dea l e r s t r ied to sell eosl . 
' 





f a i l : i p p . 
tiaaa Bar aartaa 
i arriep. 
K 4 Saraat 
'•••ii'-rni ( M i eyupa eajch tt-j 
t o n , tt*-aiini- 'in-l rOasaBi • n i n * 
• • 
'. I * sniiniM-r' aaa. Call apajUcjatkra 
f.tr bearlaej . i i r u -
." 6 1" sun,ii ,- r aad 
f o r I- - r : . . : <-it •. 
j - s - i " i i ; tptaifcatlon f. 
e t t rue oa liiniriio. k -
4-v - - ' ll | :ipiili.-::'ii D f-" i ItrU*. 
••111.l'" f.-: ' 
It «.il be n"t i- ad 
n "ii'* fori:. r in.i-t 
Lee of dUfferenl wiil con u-
• •f tha eroa Bear t h s 
in iiiin i M " n eabftUaa Ibe f'.rniula 
for joui 
Keep U •• >oii « nitiv.-it. .1 
r o a r 1 m . k CTaivpa if .- on • \\•••• . 1 
"vvth. 
1 bare i-̂  >tiii p l a a t | of ttaae I 
rHrawbafrtaa, if rov a a v e tin- u u l 
I •:• ! 
Don' t 'vai t too lotai af tac y a a i 
r u n L'l-Mwii.- to f i r e tbata aa 
appii, n*i..i] of Tmrt. 
P paj > to proti • 1 1 alt ami 
\< it t.. to a a tlii- aaarne* - u 
t-f f a o i - • 
J . It ( i l ' N N , I .imtv \_ 
Wuraunea a r a tway today bn l td i a^ 
aMe^raik f rom t n e H a e t l a g e B o l M l n i 
.1 P e n n a y l r a a l a 
ta n a i Ma a w a a a a toag 1 
M r and l i r a l a m M i- x« -
a a d l c Mi faa i l i i l f . a tra . Jaaa ta R idd le 
. . soBsaaa erho a t t e n d e d i l»* | 
n b i m l of i n - t n i i t i . . i i of tli«- < »wU f 
al 1 rTlaado :•• i t e r d a y . 
tele Mms xJb&a ,; 
o t i a BANK6I15 ; « 5 L O O A . N 
,c, -• M O B O U V L O V 6 S 
A F l . ^ T Mi*-*" 
t rack crops from ,,, . 
Res S a i e r l c i l i i - i . " foff F l o r l d i pen ° ind raa gasnr 
ple tlint i logan aUght wen b« oodl l ' " ' " '" ; : - ' " ' : ! ' " ' ' ' ' •« " ' - and i , . -
• -.I to road, "See F lor ida f l i il Nn 
BBS seeds to l e e r s ti,,- si,,!,, in order 
to imik-e a I r lp of the s t e s t e i l in-
snd one t h a i will sdd Isrge. 
ly to the fund of inform,, , i I 
t h i s wonder sec t ion .— Miami Herald . 
Agririillural I'i,inters 
, Ity Thf Cesastf Agent. 1 
I i r . It. W. Itniil ircelit . Chesalil it 
the AL'ri.iiitiiriti R s p e r l r s e n l Btotlon 
h a s recent ly worked isi t F 'teen 
l - f r t i l i / f r fortAnlai wliifl. wi l l incel 
a l l n is«l . of " . " f l o r l d i O r o w e n 
, 1 l i e , f hta Isvi.friinentHl work 
slsasfl ' ' - line. Hi- idea l . t e redwee 
t h e Inrn.' niinils-i ef formuli is on i!., 
BBsrket sn,l i inis benefit be t a ii,< 
O r o w o r i m i t h s atSBBfsctei t 
•• >| • follov- •• 
H ! - 5 F u r CaUhoge, B e a n s , Let ra , e, 
sjBjtptsnts, Ci lerj and Cm uml • 
f, 7 .--, ,.r ."is .". f o r L - I , " m l ii . 
a n d i n . f f < -p. - lallff \S' , , , . i'. ns . 
i ' . .Half l<f s. Ir i . l t Pota toes , n ' so 
; l u w l -fi , 
. . ,; s « . - . i I r l ih no ta tees , 
Ing peeans, 
Bats for B o m vegetable 
cnr t ler , 
tal t r a c t 
on i r soils. 
r, : B O e a e r s l t rncl - bbaga on 
d a y . 
8-8-8 ' I ' , . in , . to , - on rich soil nigh la 
:-n,l fall 
iiliplifiiiifii for C i t r u s . 
S ! • ' f i I 
eases t o n a r e Ilabk im.-r und 
.vluit to ll-f to flgbl llifln if you ara 
Bot a l r e e d f poatad ..n it. 
if >f,i b a n not a l r e sd j dona n | K 
your S p r s f l a g ni.i.ii*... in a 
o rde r ut on. <• s a d gtvt t h e f e a a g 
T r u c k c rop „ i i p r s f t n a wi th 
li.ir.ifuuy s s t a t a r a to which h a s beer, 
added a m p..un.I ..r Ai -.-ni,i,- ,,f I,,-,oi 
f o r f i i i h F i f t y l i u l i e i i s ,,f W B t S t . 
Your SlSBtS may lift loeh BBS I h " . 
aaed it hut the t l n a ..> fiK.it IH.UI in 
as t t s sad IMBBSSSI i-, ksse t s than sal 
a - t a i l ...r in ollu-r words tirevi-iitiou 
iBSttati of . n r e us it is eas ier lli'.-
wuy and the p t s n t i ar,- aa sasgad . s s a 
fSU . ,- oi up -iiiiiy for ,s. ul.-
.noI wiiio- i i \ iii rom Otaaas Bteri 
shoiihl l<f li,;,.!. ,i ill., middle af 
this in..ml,. B a n ton got ten tl. • 
Bpra f inaicr i i i l r a t i 
T h e r e is s t i l l tin,,, lefl before S t raw-
berry plaat tBB ass pot in 
a l l y o u BBS tBfc l C S t l ..f a n d . . . i n . 
l u l l y . 'II,<• lu . . I , - h e n i ' . s 
we b a r e to nas rk i t thai r,iii tb 
af l a te re i t i i 
nba r s l l f , Don'l spur . ' th,- fer t i l i ser 
I lo SJSt a tiil-_'f y 1,1,1 
I t f lnel i i l icr lo ,-ut down lie 
of A iiiln-uii,i in your OrOT| I ' f r ' i l i z . 
l-'nil appl lcs t loB, 
If JOU liliVfH'1 Worked .,ilt you: 
r o o n g frock Biaea t h i r i l n r spfit atop-
ped 'I-, so ni o n , f ,,,iii -,.,ii win ii,,ti,-. 
11 d i f fe rence In t he BPPSBrsnCS of 111." 
b r a s a n r s i r ] i t o c a , a a d r n a a f s t o r e ,..,,-,,-, ,„ a f,.w . l ay , . C u l t i v a t i o n 
.Mil l ! T h a t ' s It 
Hoi-oil. . ' . uthei tbe s. . 
s e a l door have i'.u t w o l i t t l e 
l-'irls unit u hah , |„,V u | ,.,, W M iM,,M 
a l-'ord " 
Moilo-r-. " O o r o t b S wha l • • 
l . , l k , i i f I I IM.UI A I „ , I I V I,,,,.,, | „ „ 
f o r d I How <io you k a e w F 
I i f i f t l i y : "in, . , of ii,,. l i iu , . a*j t i 
said they bed „ i ic lag bahf l . rol le 
. , toe 
SI iiiiioi, i i i , , , . , a t s a a s 
Son tattrkhjiB b, ad t b n m g h does I I 
"Bag , r , . p , t h i ga rbage man is h. r e . " 
1 .Hi.-i- (st i l l Ina . | . l I h im 
n' t wsn l ,,,,-. ,f.I.,- •• 
M s Mn-i Bxsrstas 
it waa on ,, d t ] ,l,l« i eel lead 
, i f t., ih.- font f....i s q n a r i of g reen 
a i l e d u park, thai un asrhv 
ward ffontn • . u . li i „ bird rasa is 
which Ml ,, rant nt, i] Tom I 
"Wi.at a rc j lolng with tl 
in a ,-,,, 
Ing II..- m i a s m ' bird oal for 
,,t, Bliiasj,*1 ...,- - the replf, 
" W h e r e ' s in,, t d r d f 
Ii tha . :,i ' 
III , 1 ahefft Whlll ihe youll , 
id , Ifildlnu u liiilhloc. 
" W h e r e to now, B l a n > l e r afai , 
:, 1: d M 
• EXTRAVAGANCE "1 
E x t r a v m a n e e Is a prol l t lc sour. 'S 
of d i shones ty . K x t r a v a y u i u e m a y 
ba denned a s a foolish BBUBSBSS, o r 
e x p e n s e dlsproiMirt lonate t o one ' a 
m e a n s * e S S S 
Such extriiMiirnii. c may he found 
In a l l sjtBSBrs of s... ietv. I.ut li I , 
clii.^ly iii-piireiit a n i o n s t h e r i ch . 
I a s p i r i n * tij ivcullh. a n d those 
w i s h i n g to he t h o u g h t iitHiieiit. In 
o t h e r words . It Is t he over reaehl l i l l 
of social anil . l t ion. lmi ie inat ioi i a n d 
comis ' t i t lon . In o r d e r to n iake a 
soc l s l dc inons t ru t lo i i t h e fsaBBg m a n 
spends , t .orrows. s t e a l s lu o r d e r t h a t 
lie may keep up a p p i - a n n i , . a \N I n n 
the f e a a g m a n g,H*s ls- \ . .ml h l i 
leglllm,,: ,- in.-. i „ BBBjehSsS the-
a t e r bessa, a n d finance safcsnaSaal 
p a r t i e s . fr ,s | i icnt Kolf Mnkl and o t h e r 
p l i e e s where t h s idle s a d indifferent 
Besstregste, b s is b a t h m.-i.tally a n d 
m o r a ; : , , l i-i , , .nest. e 
T i ie man w h o t r i e s to a p p e a r t o 
l,e inm i t hi ng wlilch he Is not 1. a 
aoclal thief. I n o r d e r to keep t h a t 
aesasaranca bafore t h s pahUe he h a s 
t o lo ina l ly s tea l . In fact, e x t r n v a -
KHII. ... whleb Is t he expend l t i r r e "f 
n i o o . y ' I , . , , . f s s a r l l y . a n d t h e e x -
Bssadlturi ^f nifiiey befoBd t h a 
r e a l m s and o o n n d a t t e a ,,f lcMtltlmata 
Inis.lnes. is hut i i i iolher word for 
larceny ; t r i inu ' I,, s tea l pnl !l ••, ts> 
ton and therefore a t ea l tng t he money 
„r o t h e r i in o r d s r t<» p a r p e r a a t a t h e 
Show, , 
S e i n e a r e flint.111.ins o f f n s h l o n n h l l 
society and will g ra t i fy the i r van-
l u HI ..... - I h i ' I. Mm I . 
r t r s l t e n e d for n e n e f ; w i t h o u t it h e 
i nu ' t ul.mi.I,,n h i s r ank ' , for fann* 
ionahlc rselssal j r e j ec t s 
-ill hnt terf l lse w h V h h a v e lost t h e i r 
t.rllll.'inl color T h e r e f o r e t he rottnaj 
luan who Is extra \ a-',ml nnd „,,,..)-
l i e n s nui - i .-li....-.- oalwaau h o n e s t y 
and mortlfyli i i : ••,,-lusion. or a a l e t y 
I m r . - l i a s . - . l l \ , | i s | , , , i i e s | v 
T h e ex t ruvag iu i t person Is dis-
pones!. 
V. . , '.Vft!?:'., n e v e r uiadi" a (treat l l isn. ThoiiKlit and dts-,1. cou rage i 
a n d convic t ion, a n d n.«t psdlgvoe, s r s . h e BeasBaarts to s a d a t l a B funic. 
QffSSl nieii Bta BOl l u p a r n a t u r s l i they a r e t h e n a t u i a l . t he t r t i a 
m e n in w h o m n a t u r e l u i s u c c e e d e d . T h e y w ho fall s h o r t of g r e a t n e s s 
a r e the impel l e . l . 
T h e ere ,u men a r e t h e , who l.olh see t he r U l d and ckis .se l l . a m i 
BavtSSJ ftn.sfii. pin-sne ll w i t h in \ iiieitile r e so lu t ion , raSfSttSsJ t h e ten ip ta-
t i ons ,.r f i i - ! , i p u l i i . I t Is they who la i in t oui t h e w a y a n d hy t h e i r 
e x a m p l e show o t h e r s . 
Q r a s l men s n mi l .p i e only iu tha t t hey a r e uiiciinimuit a n d a r o 
coasp lcnoos by the tv c o n t r a s t to ti ,c ssBjusasa, 
111 tlic p s n n r s S s S of t i m e Ihe u rea l inen bsSSS BS ' " " * snow capi . s , 
js ' i iks shove a n m i , of h i l l s . Bach III i t s so l i tude r e p r e s e n t s il a n - a t 
s p i r i t u a l for,a- r a t h e r t h a n m a t e r i e l for , , . T h e n r . s t p r o p h e t s audi 
p a i n t e r s , p r e a c h s r a nn.l poets , m u s i c i a n s ami p a t r i o t s , a l l s tood f o r , 
fought for. l ived for nnd .11,si for. I . hn l s 
All great p o t e n t i a l p o w s r a b a r e eaase t o us u n h e r a l d e d ami anbnowra , 
for t ha ra is nn th lnB more s imi ' le i h n n g t s s l B s s s T h e g r sa t aa l m e n 
l ike t he g r e a t e s t Ir i l t l ls , l ire t he s imples t . Tile u rea l Mum Is w h a t ro» 
is ti n a t u r e a n d h e rises t,- b i s h f i s i u ,u lu inc wi thout ramlndj iu i us. 
i,f Others, i t Is only t h e pri t e n d e r w h o ca l l s for COFl l a s t s , BoWOTea 
fHr a l o v e ns t h e t i u l y g rea t iiian may I"'. l l i e , ,.! .'".' " :• ' . 11 
t h a i they a i e o u r L ro thc r s . 
N o r. allv c r e s t man eve r t boogh l h imsel f a s u rea l HS lie real ly w a s t 
.so in..,, e v e r s a c a m s g r e e t by bad ta t toa , A graa i m a n Basel «ivai 
u s someth ing new in t hough t ».r fact . 
Ureal men neve r lose t h e i r ch i ld l ike h e a r t . They give to t h e w o r h l 
a greet itTaCtlon and It Is t i l ls , when lliey a r e K- • Which Ihe w o r h l 
I , , , , nmi hoi.is for them, r s r e a a a s a r e a t man possess m i s psas lon t.i 
s e r v e rS the r t h a n IS Is' served, lo nivo r a t h e r t h a n to net. If do - f in , . 
IliliiK for t he worl . l , WS Bad streat a c t s and a r e a t ehapicii.•<• most ,s.iu-
moiilv go lag h a n d In h a n d . * 
T h S road I " u rea l l i e s s Is t l i n n i g h loss of self In t h e though t of a l l . 
^ > . C o p y r i g h t , 1C2S—By R i c h a r d Lloyd J o n e s . t 
T i n ; new na i i i es uiny he s m a r t e r t h a n tl,.- ..Id ones used to he. Imt I r i s k o n 
t h a t t he old m i m e s Bounded Bilghtf tt'.o.l 
to me. . . . I c a n ' t fo rge . Ba rep ty , aoff 
Uu- , ,1, | t ime M n r y Ann. ,leli.«.aplint, 
Jo s l a r , e ie l l H e e r s h e h s hll ' H a n . • . • 
i h , . gen t le R u t h — o f boyhood d a y . , — I 
reckollsct be t well uml AII<S. . Inncs ll 
p o r t ) il.over lona-eldB of I sBbe l l e ! A 
t l eker Ilk,. J „ l » i w a s a t i t l e t h a t 
would s t ick, and I 'm c e r t a i n t ha i Kllliu 
d idn ' i i lgnl f f no h a r k l " . I n n mj hal 
t o ChSrlot tS, thoi l^ l l s h e ' , d r i f t e d fur 
iiwav imi i p e l i a s p e c t s t o b lnaanmi Ilka 
Svange l lna an ' May . . . . Ami. whfls 
Reuben wa'sn'l ootala in t h e a a c n d . lavs 
of yore, they l e an , to th ink he ' s n icker 
i h n n what I..- w a s ba fo re I T h e r e ' s poetry 
lu S a m u el. and Pe te r , J o h n , nu.1 J a n e , 
I n e v . r could conv tnos myself tha t He len 
Is p ro fane . . I don ' t C pla in at 
O w s n d o l ) ii or a i s S i r a B a i B a e i a e . be 
c a u s e a rose w i t h any n a m e , may a l l e r s 
smell as sweet ! 
&«*>» Utt> NAHSS, 
"Tasth • ii,.- I , , , . . u s ' , „t | . . „ , , . •• 
• wi,< i. - ten e s l f 
" ! n - i , | e the <lff " 
O l d d a p , Napoleon. 
w . - v e B a a r d T h i s Besars 
I I I • - f l p l • s.VIIII, '- 1111,1,,,, ' 
tf. v. , - , . , . -- ,| | W a j 
w . , i i i . i a r e a deUgbtfol 
i m i( coal it, i..i.. r d a j 
And so 1- " p u n k l n " p i t 
J u s t l i t . , . Tlia4 
CrSbby b in , rTelli .r i h i s i-
, hi. ken, I'm i ,, nld f .sd." 
Bwi ft 1 Wal t r i 
S,sn«. | i , i„B as A t t a i n 
J o n . s 'Wna l li , o i , 
l . i t lonV" 
my w l f l IB] - - | r i „ , | 
, 1 I , " I , , , l i . 
I t Mlclil B s t i s n l i i g 
t S u i t o r i fei-.• nl I] 
sihle BBSaBBSBl el i i i iaxi , ,|, t l , . | . ,, 
l h a v e had Shin • bea l t a t lng <m 
m f HIM r iff aoata liiu,- i 
l l f l e l i - l , s , 1 h n v e BStlgSd il hul 
s h a v e It off. , 'leorite. t i l l n e v e r u r o w . " 
Spec i f ic 
Boffglai n o l awyer w h o h a s J o s ' 
m o . . H I I S I in b s r l B g h i m i n . | , , , ! . , 1 1 
Ska, sir , l i t d r o p in ami BBS 
I ou souif i la i 
LSWy r H In I I yea. Uu l 
BxSj • il III Ihe i l , , ,- l l i i i e . " 
M A t i N K T U M M U I . S M i l l . 
Ml, ' Te l l s ' K m 
D e a r Mil, , i t a m grou i l.v .li t n 
id ,ii a seeming co ldnea i . ; i t he pur t 
ff in. i,n band Win ,, wa were flrai 
nun rle.l and I w a s n sh ndeff s l ip ! ' 
t l r j i lel l lonsll ' l l l lve. 
called "little on.-" in. i 
would in.hi me ou his k a e e egg Son. 
. . . v.. i l ippf , I nm now Ivvi i 
thf woman i .v., t hen . ' 
l l n . vol li loafer holds 
I and i f 
l l f has no f u l l to 
l l | i ., t b l Sal ' i .-,1.1. l i t t le wol .,, 
h, fC 'v-UfiKl is I l o UM on llif lioof, 
I'll Ulve > ,,,, on word lo ' . uul so 
mil. li I., look a t . It, Iw, , II v Hid 
uif, klol.,-1 III,iiii gett, I say 1 li IM en-
t i r e ly w i t h o u t i i ia l l .c lie's a Itali-
slri|M.. H e shou ld strew eohl nn I 
hand uif t h e Kl l ike slilllliny. I ' I 
c a n h im t o m o r r o w , only I n ' s a real 
passl elieek sIsTticr I'll litinil him tha i 
Vou k n o w nil nhoiil men and t h e i r 
welKhs, Malic'.. W h n t would yon ,h, • 
BLf lBV l> 
i ie i i r BBBSSI l e a m o i l h a v e lined 
mi Bgatnal a n awful prnpnal t loa . i a y 
1,11,11 W'lio wi l l cease holding h i s SOS 
III. W'lf I h i s 110 lh knee l.,ll-t he 
a w a s t e r and I., i r p e n s t v l a n d 
all . T h I) l l , . , * lo do. If fOSJ 
wsn l to bang nn t.. H e n r y , is hs re-
do . , . , l i e iin, . I, | seem lo ll | .pfeela ' .' 
volume. R e d u c e ! Not all over at 
once, l.ul nn i iul i al a t i m e . Bated llll 
ll a n.ls In ihe Hun.lay BOppfc ' " 
r a v e r y t h l n g Hint c s In h n t l l e s 
Tor I h e p u r p o s e . W e i l l ' fV.'I'V l l | i | l l l -
nnce I 'ui l l | i. • SI ndf . l f rom un a , . 
t l d i a i . f l . ' to I i i' an ion 
- u l l . T i ikf Btiiii' thltn.- Inward ly a n d 
n i h w m e t b t n g sn th il ' '• i r 
i, ,i r ednced In tonnage , v.oi 
,,, i • ' " - I I fal l-
ing, t r v h o l S t a g t h s Ihni 
MA I'. I I 





B. \V. Par te* real aetata, Insurance 
, f l i n t y J u d g e '!'• '• l " 1 
( h e I I tv .ves le l ' . la .v o n h l l s 
t. c, i th 'dlc Deotlit, Conn Balldlng, 
AP| io l l i l l l , f l , l - made. t f 
mi i w. Smiiii wa,. among the 
iiriivals front (-hattanoogn, Teaa., a 
few days ago, 
See the SI I loll,| Csfl, IJlli'K sir 
rices llli,| nood eats. Ill Ihe M, Kuv 
building on Uth St. .1 list opened. •"• -I 
I.. .- Hedrlck lias purchased some 
list, nn l.'h.rlilii avenue nnd will 1 ml ill 
,i new home at mi early date. 
firMltSSra tot Herri™, Truck and 
Citrus II 0. IIAHTIIiY llAltHWAItK. 
H i s s I ' o n i A l l l o w n o f 1 •'!••• DO. 
Maine, arrived laai Baturday evening 
,,, v li ii her i Later, M.< I. L Bfker 
Mis. Oaorga Osrdnsr, Teartier In 
j . l a i n f . i t e I ' l i l in T h e n t e i - M o n d a y n n . l 
Ti a r ad t t i I:1S i" BUM T " 
, ,-11.111111,11,,, .fi-vi.-i- ,ii |0:8fJ a. B> 
Pun,lay, October "ih. al Bt Joha' i 
•placopa] aflealan. it,....I attendance 
Ssalnil ltc.v. W W . i .n . ' i 
Ur ] n riiiiiin. I'lnsi, i„n siui sur-
gvwin • of f ice only, opposite Ht. Cloud 
francs American artlclei found 81 
\\ in's Kxeliunga U. 
Mr, and Mn Bd i Ha Irl, I 
Joying ii nest SI barter car which 
they puiclinaes lust week. 




i.ouis i ' . Ks l iec w in , ims been 
-I ling the siimnifi' iii NSW \i . i l . 
ifiiinif.l I,, Bl .fh.11,1 Isal Baturda 
Home rooked foods r u s h iver j dai 
nt Woinnn's Bachsnge, n 
Mra, I'loin 'o, if iuiue.: to St. 
t loud last week after "pending • 
month al So, .11. Ohio, 
silk scarfs 
Exchange, 
a ii ta i We i l l , l u -
l l . 
Clyde Edward, attended tha IS. tsl 
cTiivcnllou ill Tampa lust Tuesday ail] 
W e d l l e s ' l i i l . 
Mrs, liiiza M.i'ifihin uul dangti 
Vi illlllc and I.illliie. speul the 
week end Willi Mill Oil .M.uil si lei ,. -I 
\ . .i Monday vviu i„. tvgnlsr t-lly 
council n ting day. and a Big se-
slon is Bffomlsed as plans for .it.v 
Improretnents «>f various kin 
Koinii forward. 
J* 2Q-~£*£ 2 
Mastic Faint 
"T I1K K I M . T H A T .ASTS 
1 •. • ;.•.• VIn.lic Paint has been mad 
an i sold for nearly forty y e a n by Hi, 
" o i l l i l f l l C o . , , , f I...1M -v i l l . 
ivy and during Hun time ii ims been 
atly and contti islj 
...,ii,,his -n i , iiy pure white land, itrlei 
iv purl Bloc oxide, lln I .il uml lbs 
pi re line oxide, linseed oil, ami ih•• 
>v tlrleri nnd coloring pig 
. ' » . ' .^ Mi Inert pigments whatever, 
whiting, aabestine, barytas, 
silll la, tr., ,i s cost reducers. 
I •-• U, f MaatB- lllltsiile While I 
tlie .iv whitest paint made. It doe 
not rilacolor und go Hal like lend anil 
• ' i i t . nol- does il |l,-el mul crack 
I ka • la ap ready asrsed paint 
l o r Sale Bf 
McGILL & SCOTT 
The "Haiilivar,. m a r llie Ki-pol" 
, M r . m u l M r s l l i.' , ' , - : • 
motored t.. Orleado ihis Burning 
where tnelt ion Btatwrd will ,,. ir~> 
tonsils nmI adenoids al tba asraage 
General hospital. 
I _ » 
Miss Irma I li Ingstoa aad Mr, w. 
I) h1 rare entertained la 
honor,,I guest! of Mr. Albert Mlilror 
si all ..'. lock dinner at the s,.n Juan 
Boti - In 'ii Inudo Insi Saturday , ,< 
slag. 
Edward K. Alien died si tha I om -
of Ur. Hugh liuiiiitifll iniii .-uul Ma 
"v.-. i, -i Thfrsihiv Btornlaa- The 
tune. ,i iv,,s held i,i ih,. <;. As II. Hall 
saiui.hi.i morning at ten thirty win, 
l|ev. B. Atehlaon officiating. Boffin I 
look I,:,,,, „i Mount Psace Cemetei , 
In ehirgv uf Elaeliteta Bros. 
IT « • * I SI 
Ail orders receive prompt ul If nl ion 
from the Worsens Exchange. It. 
1-. 0. Barnwell of Winter Park 
: on the now liiLrli School, wa -
• caller la s i . t i I Wednesday, 
Bit - . , Iptlom i..r McCall'i Magnsin 
and agency for patterna nl Woman', 
. 1,-e. II, 
II. II. .Ifl,lis.ui spelll llu- 11 ,.,'i, t'llil 
Willi hi- family who arc visitiim with 
al - .i, i,,, on'i mother, Mrs B, 0 
A PLEASANT M l i l ' l l l s i . 
Bra, Beulah Thomson r/ai atssasnl 
If surprised al her boasa la Hlsaoui i 
sveuue s,,,ii,-,i„v Sfpieinhfi- jetti, i,. 
a goodly number of otlgabors and 
blends who come at mien with well 
filled baskets and hourly g I wish , 
t" shun- ,, picnic liuieli Willi lu-r. tha 
eccaal n, her eighty fifth birth-
duy. 
s h " lnyoiisiy entered Into the spirit 
"f tho I,..in in hot usual vivacious 
maim. i. , for Mrs. Thomson is sti 1 
pe>nng in spirit ind inppZa in body, 
.1" u !l lier houseiiold duties care-
fully .in i enjoj Ing raising besatlf il 
How. is ni ,i i. adtng lier garden ami 
li.w-uc AII. i- uu- if.ikfitif boiled ,',:i 
Joined in singing Biassed he ihe Tie 
Hint ll it la '. M i s . T h o m s o n s.-iid 
Brace and the bountiful luncheon » „ -
partaken uf with much enjoylaeal un.l 
YOWELL DREW COMPANY 
" Quality Did II " 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
i , i 
O u r O u t - o f - T o w n F r i e n d s — 
we welcome you to 
ORLANDO'S FALL EXHIBIT 
Wednesday, October 10, 1923 
Most ilttracti veilispinys;llllil denioiistra-
tions have been arranged in evi-ry p a r t of 
the store, and apparel will In? modeled in 
many depar tments , 
Tin- lali-st I'asliioiiM will be shown — 
drosses, coats, suits, hats nnd accessories. 
Furn i tu re , housefurnishlngs, r ictrolaa 
and tlry goods never were more appea l ing . 
There will be music morning ami 
afternoon to assist you with your shopping . 
(Suttaaeoga. Teatu, laot Mender af 
ter speeding several weeks with 
friends and relatives. 
T. II. BBBJaOIB for second lianil fur-
niture. Porch BwtagS a siushilry. At 
n t h nnd Pean. ave. I", t r 
Mr. mul Mrs. S. .1. Triplet! luivc 
moved from Avon l'urk to Nar.'oosseo. 
w h e r e they will inake .he ir fu lure 
hoine, 
l'lai,Is for sale, enhhnee nnd to-
ninto. .1. W, Smith, Corner "til Si. 
gad K. niiif'sj. tr. 
MffS. A. 1.. Worihii lias taken sprat. 
menls f,,r Hie winter at the llnvei. 
Tiiovl.iK to her new locution Laai Men 
day. 
flr._ M. I ushnmii.tli-lswflil. llonieo 
path and Osteopath, Hours from 11 tn 
i l , J lo l. l lu. Ave. bet HI & 11. Of I 
C A. Orr ims purchased ihf Bar-
hea t place on l.'IHi street ami Illlunis 
stents., Mrs Poster baadUag Use as-
t a i l s ,,r i h , . t r a n s f e r . 
Dr. Wni 11 Dedns. I l l) sir Ian and 
Hurgrnn. office rear Bt, (iiuid I'lnirms-
t f „ Ihi) and night calls promptly at 
trndrd. l i t ! 
. i l l s ineycle ellenp. . 'n i l 
. . - - • ; ::••:•. lo ;• : , ' : Ul 
' ' . nf.. 
'..--S * Mm XlAPtut „ ... 
, - • : • . : , . , . . : . . . : . 
i v.,., '" '-•. .'•• J --.. • -•• a • - ' *. • 
<;. i*. Afi«iw-initii. 
Mi- i:ii;i Mi-Aiiisi. VVnUitn a. iiv-
f i l li.i ii it- ' I ' I U ' M I I I V i'Vi-n i n ; : r-iri ., 
I'lt-i' - m i l - I I M I M H T \ i - i l ! : i m i i Ir rn 
. i i i . - . 
1 III Ik uv; w i " lii-ll l >"<'ll. T l i o l i t t l " 
S i . i ' | . .u . I ( , r n . c r y R o r a 0Of :i s i n u i r r 
. l . ' i i l . In M t K ^ y b u i l i t i n ^ .>u l l l h 
Ht. gTMl kspeWed. -"' - ' 
1 -r i f iHls t .f M r s . I I . 1,-n K D r O Q g h t . 
h i iv i - r i ' i i i v t ' i l w . i n l l l u i i §t0 "will 
Ji'iivi- S t ' o i l i i n i l MM.ii r,.r i i t i i i i i in 
I i i - l i .ni i , in Bt . <'l I. 
T h f V l o r l d a S i i n i i u r i u n i n n . l H o t p l t a l 
i H lando, riorida, Medical, ntrglcal 
u , , . ; , . , , . , , , . » , i imi-n,* * itnf ]i:iti . II -, 
KiiiilptiHMtf. nmt, diet, phTaflologfc I 
l l n i i p i i i l i . s, riM'X.' . ' l l . ' i] i n (l it ' S m i i i i 
CIISI. ejJJt-tf 
0 U | > n ''«'t w u r k i i i . ' i i h i •• . l e i u sxl 
n i ih i - l o t s Marts, n f th* J o / l n o d 
n i l i c l i l i . l l l i bOTUsj n n Mi.- l i l k r li n,; 
ill t h e f'.-i.i i if" i H n . i . i M i i i i i ' , n u . ly l i 
u n ;i.i(.> j M t k ( i i i s w i i i h - r . 
Cottasjjar, l l l l l l l f«T l U t l , III l| t . lUK.iil l 
S \ \ 1 'a ih' l - . lC.'iil K s l i U , . i u u l I n - .* 
niu'o. ;t. 
Word Ims Jusi ri ' tnhcl (ho pity 
Ihiu Mrn. .1. 11. BflOJBi " l l " " : | S aptnil 
inu th.- suiiiiiii'r ni M«niii->it n i I'ark, 
I'll , Iuul pajaarSd II wny. Nil llt'l.'l il- i>1 
Why 
is a barlDers pole 
red and white? 
bacaosa barbera nasd ks hs 
•urgeoni ind displayed i rc<i 
pole as II -inn. 11 lap's , luini.' 
en ihe pole lo dry. were w u l p p o l 
irormd n I y ths wind ; hsnci red 
and w' i t . itrt] Many UK 
formerly raated bj i rnde barter 
a i u r o n I l u . d s . n o w a r c p r c -
rentod by 
\Tiwietebl~ 
I ' i i . lu r O i l 
A flfiil. brlghl laxative oil thai 
ai is (ently and thoroughly w ith 
nm griping or pain. 
Pn. if i Castor nil ims ,i aweel 
of 800 Pnreteal prepare tlona 
for honll.1i ami hygjlene. Bvarj 
Item the heal thai skill nud con-
science can produce. 
i:\\\\ Aims n i Aim \. \ 
nu TtanCtlL Ztrag Stan 
l l . 
CotSDtf Tux OoUsctOff I'. T.. Iliiinl.v 
WBI i o l l i e ell.V W e i i n , -,1,1V t o e o l h I I 
on-naatloaal Ucangts, sraleh fell t eas ' se t illness and death eonM be lesra 
>n Monday. Mr, Bandy csBN ere* 
for the eenvf.ff., f ii,,- local staff, 
,'hunts. BlthoOgh he is i,.,t reqnlred to 
call on ihe bnslneaa iinu to colli ' thi--
tnx. 
• i i Bargain in roosslag bdnse. 
s w. I'orifr, Baal Batika and Insui 
ni l , , . . It 
T h e H a w k s i n m i l , o f Y u r d v i l l f . 
\ .1 . will sliirl for st «'1, ,ii,l about 
Novell,lier lsl, BBBfaJ six iilltoinol.i! -
lo bring the iiiemls'i-s of the fiiiuily 
The.v will vlsil at the home of Ml 
uml Mrs. .i w . Smith on Kentucky 
B venue, 
II,iii,,n Tiiiis ihiind, sells Pratt, 
i IIMI-S, i'oiiaeeo. MBa-nalaes, Toys. Ms 
ii..,is, r a m i , , paal Cards, acheal 
supplies. Slalh ry. Soiilli of fast 
I i f flee. 7- t i l l 
Mrs. Ill.'iiulie Wells and dnllchlcr. 
Miss llnrolhy. have laken llie 1,1 
w.iid.s bungalow .u Maw York sraaSV 
for the winter, tBOVtng Hlls week from 
!'.:c l.islds lioinc. where they have 
been staflag Btaea thalt arrival , 
f e w w e e k s a i ; o f i o i n a s u i n i n e r v i s i t 
I., . ' a n a d i i . 
S. w. Pes lei on Saturday sold nm 
of (tic new LntagalOWl i f l i - l i i i . ' lcd I,*' 
iv I-: storgsa on Msasschnsstts arenni 
l,.-,,,' S v mil h sli-.-f I to Mr. and MrS 
s. li. Mfiionahi, who have been s|«-,,: 
iin.' Iho slimmer ul the lIllL'hes I i. 
en Massachusetts avenue and PlftBOfl 
in street. 
w i n . Blcket ts ami w i fe rataraed l i 
St. ITolld last Thin ,.,1,1.1 evcnlnir sftlff 
.iii ni,sen,-,, of one fear, tVhlch they 
apeal In Ohio. Thej report thai thi 
" ' " ' M 1 ; ! ; ' "" !„ ; o" ' '""' " t a d wes thn I do w,,.. , -„i,i ,„ ben 
oi l . I I n l d i f i i take 11 easily. 
a piot l l ime, hut I I soon as Ihey got 
ou the t ra in headed south they b l 
pin l.» reel better, Mr nn.l Mrs. 
Illekells .-, h i r i twelve vei ls ago 
uud have made ihis ilielr residence 
arev sin,-,., tacspl fur their abaeni i 
I h i s l a s l y e a r . T h e v SffS at p i f s f i i l 
located on Minnesota Ave bet net > 
I null uml ll l l , Btffteii. 
Professor 11. P. /etrniicr ami A. .1. 
uBBhjer, agrlculturi Isnchev ,.f taa s i . 
, 1 School, BpeB! the last weekend 
lit l l l l i l ,CSV i l l e . 
M r . a n d M r s . l a s ' l l e d i i r l . h a v e p i n 
B a l e d .', l e w S p o i l M o d e l S l u . 1 , d u i k e r 
, -ur Will , I, 
I l lUcll . 
rnjoylng 
Ur. II. I., Uiifkiniister and family of 
Orlando, I i'- ..r st. Cloud, •rasal 
k "ml "it!; Ur. UuclCBU tcr'j 
par. nls l lr and Mrs. It. M. Buck 
master. m 
Mr, nmi Mis. i ims. Gala s ia. bate 
l i i u BBSBSSaBg " " ' slllnlllfr III Kallsii-
i, turned to this .Ity lasl Tuesday 
. u u l 11,eir n i n n y f r i e n d s Wall 
ba glad to best of their retuta. 
Mr. I ml Mrs. T. J. Cole bavs if 
. . . i . . . from Ihe BOtth where they 
aaaal tha stuntner, They had e rery 
phasanl time, hut were clad to gel 
hack to St. Cloud. 
Word has been received Hint Mrs 
Sllrnli aSxaSS passed nwny ill the home 
of tier dmiKlilcr In 1-eiinsylvnnia. .", 
Beptembes 34th. Mrs. ltotfas wilt 
greatly is- missel hy the peopls who 
kn. a her wliile in St. Cloud. 
Wi fd:,farst has pur,'baaed 
• • '. t lo ated nt "ih street and New 
York nv, frogs II S. IleWnlt. uud is 
pit.iiniii,; lo huild ti house in the Bear 
furore, 
The first regular meeting of the 
Ohio Assofiuiion will be lu-1,1 iii the 
<; A. It. hall Wednesday October 10th 
III 2. 1'. M. L e t a l l O h i o p e o p l e h e 
praseal t i n t ws mny Baaka u laa i fo. 
t he f i i t u . e y e a r . 
i h l i t h t l i n uit't W-.IM i>.-,w....»".i n . . ' - ' 
' I W'v DPillU • -1M.VI.II f , ir HIM* J,i; : : . . '" . 
PM'SI ni.i .tn • i h wai very Usadar 
;:IK1 comforting, Mr«. Th.iinstm re-
^pondr.i n ii li II few m'aH'fiil woriln 
•xpreMliiij her bfaUtaMl ttsaoka, after 
wliitii the nrai im&mtmmt in recite ona 
of thi' in.iiiy good mmm sin- hns 
I c n n i i ' t l in i n - . n l v e i n ' s . T h i s i b e i lhl 
t o t in* il.'li^'hi o f till p r i ' s c n l . 
lira. Thomaoo has i atrimg voice 
Mini | w . i i n h ' i f i i l « i f t e f I ' l o r i i l i . - n a w l 
i i i i ' i i i t . r i / . rs . p i i r k l y . m-vi ' i ' h n v i n j : h:i I 
n n y 11•;* iniNLT Of s|i<>k<>ii in p n h l i t u n 
iii siic waa eighty yeara old. 
'i"iu* pi.1-In dse tti 11fil M't'inci Big 
!!kc bcr ;• I .oualltj tlial ii. .-,. |.!•.•-,.,:; 
ffit tne iroffdi mmt ba ber eery own. 
uml will long be remembered by ber 
neighbor* who on leaving vrtahnd be*' 
many happy rcturna of thla eery bap 
py hirllulny. 
TiiK WOH n rnvT i AM r \ s s i v ; 
T1IKIH (i l l . 
(Recited hy Mrs. i.nii.ih TBa^nwon, 
nn her B8 birthday.) 
Few. in the day . ..f early youth 
Trnated Uta mm, to lore nini trath, 
I'vo li'iirnod and leassona, in tha yagia, 
Sh-wly hut litre wiih many I ta . s 
Vot Clod ininlo nn1 la kindly \ ii'w 
rha w.-riti unit 1 an p*—af*g tbroug-t. 
How little ilitl i once believe 
Thai kimiiy vrorda N>uld ara da • »e 
in paiifin»'. iuul fnrbaarnaca toiNft 
Mi-t-i with l«ggratttiide and wrong. 
I could not help but kindly view 
[The world Hint I wa.1 pa ail g ihr i i ' jh . 
Through wt-iiry confltcti I have peiaed 
And onioroti Into reel ni laat, 
Rweel rant, f"r when cbe raiM, t*d 
broke 
A joint, or m-ivi'. ai every stroke, 
The wlah aurjlvee, to kindly view 
Ur. ami .Mrs. I.. U. /iiiinn'i niaii bftVOl T<»nij:hl The Xowport will havi* Ihoir 
returned from an extended vlall with I fonnni opening, catMjfgHa»g tha »>••-
| v-sandance ta oxtM'H'vii to n.ak-o •|_ii'rv(v'
<"'t' 
.Mi. .ii.,.. *.ij - , i |nliiit>- ,• '., .,, .i.'t i one i.i iii^iiiiiK remembered. The New-
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cowgat Motored 
..vt-r in Orlando Wedneadny avvnUut 
io aiicnd a meetlnir '-t tba Baateru 
S t ii r. 
port is st. t loii'i's Bavwwtt addUton 
I.i bote] m-romi V I " '*° I 1 R a , 1 | l '" *°" 
.a i . . i ai Blghth itreet and fiThneaota 
a Venue, 
i»r. tad Mr-. v.*m. Doddi returned 
Liosu aaawl Wfihn'Ntiay afior apending 
a moi l ' 11 in 1h.> n.it-lh slopjiitiLT In 
Efew York City, At hint if City, and 
aaaga paiaia in Untne. Their many 
tilagda will ba Bajad bo twar of their 
rotuni. 
Rnnday (lie hist union fearvlcei wna 
held in G. A. It. .mil whoio Bar. Win 
T,nmliMg prrai loi l tho sornion whitii 
WM aajoyed jay aii who heard It Th»j 
p. ..pi.- of tlio diffori'iit (liMiionfitlo.i-* 
will po bach to thi-ir own rhmvh-'•» 
BkaUrt siimiay eraAlng after thtve 
inonthf" of the union sorvhos 
tfra Df Ktooa nnd afra, I'lnra 
Bhoadea heye ntnnioti t.. st rion.i 
nftorj amending aaTaapl morrthi in 
Vermont. 
'.'•;> 'r K'Oiar returned frooi OMe 
l»vt Mt.niiay 1*9 si»cnil iinmlior winter 
In Ht. <' loi i ' l a m i hi r o i n f n r t a "'• [0 
eatad in hla hiWgalnTr an Pennay! 
Tanhi avi 
Tho woeft itjflt I am paaalng throujfti 
from all llial fulo has broughl lo me 
I stiivo la halt D humility. 
And trust in Him who Miles alovo, 
IVhoaa niiivor.. ;| law is lovr. 
'I hns only enn 1 kindly view 
Tha world that I am paaalBg through 
When I iipprom-li the si-tiiiiK sun 
And I ft'il my jouriH'y marly dono. 
May larth IM' voihtl in Jiniai liyht 
Ami lio'r last nolle I" DM mmm LtTlght, 
Ih lp mo nil Hon to kindly vi.w 
The world that I nm paaalng through. 
Anil all who tempt 11 trwartlng lwar! 
1'roni failli an.I bapa to drill apurt.-
Mav lltoy. ns I, ho siiand tho pain 
O f Inosliiir; l i o u r t t o t r u s t a ^ a i n . 
God hoip us all to Mottly vmw 
•j h, world 'inn wa ara paaalng throngn 
Author unkmiwn. 
^ 8 « J j S J > S > t < > a J > e J ^ ^ 
W A N T E D -
S m a l l co t t a r j e for c a s h , 
d e s c r i b e l u l l y . P . O. Box 
331, C i t y . 
I t l l l M I M M I M M I I I I S H O 
Meeting «f WeeBan'i BeUrf funis . 
I., l.. Mlteholl Woman'! Rathe! 
Corps N'o IS nn i ic v. 
Sept, L'T w it n t'ui pr« ,,i»,, , hla ry <; 
Browa lu Hi"' fhair. Al Ihf roll call 
thirteen sfflceta were preaenl Mi 
ii .-well was bsltlstl .1 lulu tin-
order. Qencral orders No. t vv if 
r'fiui. Saeeral osora of the membrri 
here retnrned from thf north, AH 
were ill,id lo «,-,,-,,iu.> tiifin DSCk. 
rt- i' i,.i.i, s,„ jut was s greal i s • 
e e s s , e v e r y o n e l i a v l i n r 11 | i l e ; | s a n t 
time. 41 liienil.fi s prist al and flu 
least 
N. QBTBUOG HAM i IM 




OWN KHSHIP of land is the safest invest-ment one fan make if they w a n t to feel 
secure. To own a home iis a nign of good citizen 
ship. If you want to become one of th is class of 
good citizens who have the comforts of a good 
home and feel secure in their ownership of. gootl 
lands, call imi] Jet us show you ihe oppor tun i t ies 




L e o n D . L a m b 
"1!.V FSTATE INSI i PAN CF KOTARY ri'BLIC 
S e n d Y o u r D r e s s e s , R u g s , Drape r i e s , E t c . 
- T u - » 
M o n t g o m e r y F r e n c h D r y C l e a n i n g C o . 
Largest and Bast D y e i n g a n d Cleaning Plani South 
I l l o s B c s , B t a , , l l . v . i l . t h a n . . I a n d ! v o | i ! e il t e d 
Montgomery, Ala. 
r.xr.r. srx TTIF. ST. C L O U D T l U n U M ' . . S T C I . O I T i , 1 T.OI11DA 
T I I I K S ' I I X V <>, I O I I K K 
ANNUAL REPORT OF CITY LICENSES ISSUE" Crosses Atlantic in 30 ft. Boat 
V I K K 
I K . I M I K l l I ' V n t I N 
,-fuu,,fii ,".',., f i ' .*-. i i* ci; 
• \ iifiifi,i,..n-i, v.'if foi- kin ">t. i. was 
," ' i : Kills Co , ;="' ; l - " '•• " 
V|l„,l I ' i , i f in l f i l I n s u r a n c e Oct , 1. 
Ml,,.,i Hi,•fciidorf Ileal Kslal • O r * I, . ' - J 
e, , |„ , is ,„, 's I'rv U N . 'Shoes . Merel iaut ' » ' l . ' . H'-i: 
, " iiniii, ' Rratanreal Ort. I. inaa 
i:m."i idc - - - j ' " - ' 1 ' ; ; • ; , 
T it s u m m e r s . M r r r n a u l " ' 
A II smii i i Hotel Hft ' 
Frederic B t r r e u i Beal Bs ta ta I « ' 
Frederic Btevena I n s u r a n c e Ort l ' 
II r t u r t l e ] - . - Merchan t Oct > 
Holon Brovrer l ewet r i Or! 
\ l . Ailisler l l i su ra l i . f H.I I 
- ge .Mei-fhaiil 'Mi 1 
Win II l l i l l som I lea l Batal * ' 
Hedrlck B n n S e l r e n <' •• 
P , rewdvi M • «'o. U a r s g n Oi ' l i 
K, k l l l l o r , .Mfi . l . a i OvJ 1 
U n r t o r r n i Hatcher Dot -1 l> I • 
1 \V I'i, kens — M.'lell.l ». 1 
l ' r Cllshiuaii t l r l swold l - l i v sh i an Her, I 
U n r i o r e H a t . h e r Mcr .hn i . i O S I 
Kiss i ahing Co . . . . 
P l u m b s * Nun ih • k t. I. IBS3 
M l . \ | \l It.vi,, ,Ids . . . Mfl ' fhaut I H I, 1"-'-
, i Loonier . . . s l e r c h n m ' H I. 1 
Krai Ba ta t c ' ' . 
Merchan t 0 « . I, l"-"-' 
Mflf l iunt D-It, I. 1 •'•-"-' 
I K , \ l f i ' . haul Out. i. ' ' ' -"-' 
,- , ,,.,. . , Men I, ml Ort. I. li.-'-' 
St. i i,.mi Rank ing Or t . I, l l f - l 
ilwla Mfif l iunt n i l U t t l 
,, | 11,mail _ — -- M,-r. If . in "Ht . I. I'-'--
A s \ i , Kav Men ii mt o t* . i, ioaa 
I,, w I, Winn Physic ian o it. I, 1833 
E .i Nichols _ . . . Vlerchani o l i 1. I0S3 
Mr, Mshel I'.i i- • . * ' ' ill's Kx. ii ',. 1 
| v .' n . l . 1 
li IA ttniuiui I fol . ' . , . . i s O c t 1 
r graph. . Oct. 1 
•I. " T Oct. I 
l l . U P s l , , , , 1 
.1 \v Kn. nl Ifu - - P iano Tun. r O I 1 
U i • i 
Mi • . ' 1 
, ; , H Merchant 11 ' 
M \ , t i a r a s . " . v i, 
I . r j . n I'I ' '• • * • 
Mrs I' W H a r r i i Men I, , u < ». 1 
i . i l l 
. . . . i . . • i • - . . s > s S * x * s s , a 
i i . - i ' i i — * • i ' i _, l i - u r o u ^ i n t I. P.iJL.' Sept . i.n 
. - - j - - . - - — J i * * r « J v OA^M^-m** , - . * : • • 
I n I r r taki - " ' I l«!S 
.-. . . , , Bros Mi r rhan l i < < . I ll»J3 
I i- pooh Bel '•' i s , • , . 1 It '-. ' 
.1 II llllekls-f A- llulelfh Kfie.'.li t. I. 11*23 
Palm T h e m i-
I .nm in l l ,u l , I . - k 
i ,1 Hlckinaa -
, ada l l 
Elect r ic I " 
.1 A l l a n l i n 
.1 W ". 
\ ; . - I I Gr imm _ _ . 
\ l i . HI .,..• Ca lk ins . -
Bartb . . . 
Ttieatr , u . i . l . 102: 
Oarage Oca l. IW3 
Restaurant Oct I, IBM 
Barber s i , . , Ort 1. 1033 
SALES Agencies 
S.-pi. 80, I'.rjil 3 n i 
S. i* 80, 1 8 3 3 . . . 1.80 
i -uu t r s r t lng Oct. 1. 1H22—Srpti 80, 1033 lOBS 
\ | ri hanl a> >t. L 1033 
M. n im nt Org 1. 1023 
Men hunt H i ' . 1033 
Sf | . t . 80, I03B 
Sept. 30, llKBl 
1.S0 
1 o i l 
R, pi 80, 1038 LOO | 
I ran. Ocl 1 '"'-"J Brpt. 30, 1038. 
Meat Market Ort , I, 1033 Brpt. 80, 1033 . . 
,- | . M . i f i e l f Bigg - \V.,-f.i 11.1 1. 1003 
j \ T a y l o r Mrrchanl " '•'• I, 10*3 
C c . Newton . . . l lu r l s ' r s n a p Ot*. I, 1839 
Elsie Bird - - Mrrchan l o l I IBC8 
, Bnnk ins Or. i ISttl 
... s . i . i t ' Mer.-h - Ort, I. IBS! 
M, <; ni g Bcotl . i I'.'-ih - " • ' I. IBB3 
Lillian It, B r u m H " ' 1 Ort 
p. \ li M f . h . i i . , , -
K:iv in.'ii'l Peterson . Barber Shop Ocl 
| . ii Marine 
I- n 
f • 
i i' Pa lmer 
8 \v P o r t e r 
s w P a r t e 
.', \ Peed . . 
i' i; W i l l i a m ' 
Am. Ity. B i i 
, | , B a r r i i 
.1. n , H a l , Is 
ii. '.'• 
C. /.. Li l l ' i tt . 
l,r. w II Dodda 
A I 
' 
II A Robbins -
V 1022 
1. 1023 
1. l t ' J J 
oui v 11,, i . ltiirj 
I'll,11111,1. v , , , : . i . l o a ] 
Men ,i . if. 1 I0SS 
lilliiiK Sta t ion ii > i m a 
Real kUts te iii , r 1033 
I n s u r a n c e Oct. 1 1.122 Sept 
Merchan t Ort , I. 10231 Bepl 













































_ i n n 
Als ln J . O e r b a u l t , F r e n c h tennis 
S tar , left P r a n c e Apr i l 6. s tone 
,i 30-f,„,t boat. F o r 112 d a y . , hat-
t l l n g s t o r m s fever , t h i r s t a n d turn 
ger , he sailed West , a r r i v i n g a t New 
y o r k Beptembet 17. I l l s feat !-
I n s t , . n lu ocean sa i l ing . l i e w a i 
p r t e n wl thool s leep t h r e e and four 
l l . v s at ,1 t ime . Now be s s y s h« 
v ill s s l l tbe C e l t i c . 
M A K K S I IKNT O N K M A N 
VOi ACS ACROSS ATI w r i t 
Freur ln tu i . i l i n t t l e s vjiarms. H u n g e r , 
Thirsi BSsI llliuss in I I . ' ila.v Trl|> 
fnmi (iihrnltar l„ New *, ork 
l . l l l l iUr Hea le r , , , | 1 ]',-;.• s, . | , l . 80, ll.J,", 
i ii iv for h l n O n . . s , nt. 80, IBS , 
Kspresi 11, i 1, lui-j Bept 80, 1033. 
T r a c k for h i r e Oct, I, 1022 Brpt . .'Ul. 103.1 
i , ,nk for lil.e , h i I. i i r ja Bept. 80, liej;; 
Eire. C o a t i e c t o i i i i i . t I'.t'i Brpt, 80, 102.1 
Ant. , for h i r e , i , i i. ii,-;.. Bept, :i<>. 1023 
l 'hysif i .n i >i, s I. Iti.".' Bept. SO. 1023 
Ant., for h i r e , , , : . i m j j Brpt tin r.i-j.: 
Aui t i f i i f f i ' i „ , j , iirja s e p t . :a>. 1023 
\ . . n n l ies . l ' lu.i . - • . . . -i i l i r a Scitt. SO, 1033 
Peterson Ho • ,,, • l. 1033 -Sept. : ; " 1033 
.i t , .«, f o l d Star . , I r e Woa i I, l t i jf s . in. 30, 103.1 
i- M Harge t l Blaeksn . , , , r I, 1033 -Sept. 80, 11*23 
Hill T h o m a s Peddlei , , . , i. i t r j j Sen t . 30, Crj,; 
n \v Persona - . — W a t . Clrcu - n . w 1. 1033 -Sept- ^V 1033 
Wuestenfe l l - - K s t o r e o p a i h , , , r , t, 1033—Sept . SO, l l t t l 
Lew . A u t o for h i re , , , , . l, itr."j Brnt. 30, iir...; 
W r K. iiie-v An- t; i s , l, logs Sept . 30, 
, II l i u t t e r y Oarnge ,h.r. | 1033 Be[g. 30 
i n 11. M. Huekl i ias le r . Pby . l l. i; 1, l t r j j Sen ' ii" 
Minnie f l o w e r s l if i i . n i .—. . , , , | j l ogs Brpt . 30 
ll ,t B a r n a r d Auto irncx i n . i . 1022 Bept sn 
ii, u i r n l '"! ' I ' " r n s t i u i l tact. I, 1033 s . pi :*>, 
v. s Ol lber t Advert is ing , a. t, 1, I'.rJL- Ss'iii 30. 
W h i t e h e a d - - Auto for I,in Isrt. | , |D23 Bept. SO, 
.1 M, Sinllh A. . i f r.n i.n m i . i, Iirja Rept. 30 
P. K. Morgan Lnmbei Ileal r . , . , . i, m-jo s , | , t so 
.1 \v s a n e . . . . Cement Contruct i n, . i . t . ii,-r> Hept. 30, 
, ; , , , i: Denn t l A m I I . s i t. c r . - j - Sept . 
New f o r k Sep. f t s , p t a - e 
-, ( I" Itli Ihe n a m e ,,f I Djmabui ill th • 
Li.J." m u r i n e liall of fume, lnii-l he i f f o n l e d 
2 . 3 3 i t h e n a m e ..f Alain .1, Oerbaul t , I.n-
8 0 0 ! v ' ' ' F | i ' " " ' - ISSB, The 30-year old 
lj'.-,,i I P r e in Inn.iii s a i l f i Into W n r o a l 
_'.J."i j Hl i rhor Ihis week In , iv !',,..I sail 
".80 1 istat iiu- first man e re r , cross t h e 
. 1 
- " A l l a n t l e a lone iu s,n 
23.00 , , 
,, -„ d r iven c r a f t 
•j .-,, I F o r 1 13 I!:I vs. h a u l 
tuall winil-
' . is , ' llii 
s torm, htiu-
ihaiilt ki-tit 
urnlng. II . . 
I .'. and nr-
rlred In Hew fork Bepti . , 17 Willi 
r a p ,.f vifiorv stll his ii|,s,. 
ln.OOIger, th i r s t nmi illness i 
- ' " a s p a r k of eonfldeni e 
"i I H 1 
. , - n j sa i l f . l f rom . J i l r n l t e r A| 
* " " he nanseil lo snv. mul novl to e ross 
" "il 
3'* , t h e Paci f ic . 
ii ,t Dam n 
B a r k e r Pos ter A.l, Co, 
M. I Dow 
f s. Gilbert 
.1 t; s i i f i i f l i fh l 
m i - C a b o M g i 
\v C. MeLaughUa — 
P. I.. Love _ 
p. I.. Lara . 
!»r. .lolies 
Merchant ta,.i. i . i i r j a - Sept 30, 
- Adre r t i s ing i s t . l . 1032—Bepl :«>, 
_ Real Es ta t e i s , . | , prj-j Bept 30, 
. . . Adver t i s ing i s t . i . ltr.-j Brpt . 30, 
A n n . for hire i k i . | , 1033—Bept 30, 
- - - . - - Merchanl « v t . 1. P.rj2—Bept 30, 
Ant , , for bli • Ort . t. l!r_"_> Brpt. 30, 
A n n , for h i re is-t . i . prjLi -Bepl ' " 
Ant , , for Ii ir • I M . I, 1033 -Sept 30 
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j :,i i 
Li"." 
T o l l 
. .',.1111 
. I.'..'". 
Alain J . Oerbaul t l« so ld ts t of 
f o r t u a e . r f h e a two • P e r i l 
ih. uliled his .assertion thill tha At-
l an t i c could 1." -,, one mini 
ill a . ' l l lfo.t ls .nl . he llisliled tO -l,,,vv 
them. 
l iel . iui l t is the fifth nuiki i i f ten 
nis |.layer of Prance ntnl ha- ,,,n 
tested in in l f rnat i . i i i . i l mutches. Ilur-
| n g ih,. w a r . ,,s . i lator , bs 
is er is i i ted wit}, bringing down ten 
t ieri i int is iiloiie- , , , , \ , , ,„ and •'' 
b r o t h e r r ema in ,.t n,, t ierbaol l fnm-
.7.", l i ly . T h e y own a li f ac to r , lit Ijl 
Win Milur Merelninl i s - i , | , 1!r.'2—Sept. Tn. 
.1 M Smi th . M e r c h a n t >><,i l. 11133 Bept. 30, 1 0 2 3 . . . 
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J O H N H Ci ty Clerk. 
vni. Krun te . T h e brother 1- the htisl-
Bstse man . 
". lust fal l me a sailor." said Oet 
b s a t l be tS t h i ! Bg T h e sen 
is my horns nod I'll soon is- li.-ad 
t in! 1,111 ac ross tbe Paci f ic H a z a r d 
oils'.' I don ' t think -I. f o e a l w a y s 
pull tliro,n;ti somehow, if von hand le 
voiir BOS! U S * n sailor sboold." 
Vexaaraa s i s r l n e r i , i . . i . n . Oerhaol l . 
feat ode of the , I d i r tBg BBjd Mill -
qna in the ii i inai- ..f iu. .-1 Ninf tv 
sevtui d a y s he via- ,,,,, ,,f alghl of 
•land, lossed ibot t l on 1 ,|. 0111111 i 1 >, o 1 s 
WUVfS ill 11 OOat Win, f ,l.-,k .111,] M'.t 
wutfi- when four men crowded OOrlS 
hsff nficr he docked here M..inlay 
l la l t le ,1 I.r, ;it S t o r m 
1--..I iv- eluiit hours he i,,y sp rawled 
in tba hunk of his t i n , eabta , un 
eoliseiolls from 11 fev.-r 0. 11 i.i, s t l i l ' k 
h im down d a r l a g a mil,- whi . i i hsi 
t e red t h e l i i t ie erafl .aweeptag n s t 
' l , i k rises "f r l s s l ng and flooding 
ih,. dozfII or so r.. t ..f . ui.iu pai • 
Twen ty - four d s t l bs l.ultlf.l ,1, 
fury of ths All . ,mi , whifh hrokf h i -
bowspr i t , loosened his BVSSI s a d r ip 
fed hi ifi'iu wiii.-ii raai i, 
,-d ..v. i.uiL h e l g h t i ami was rsporte . l 
some weeks lie." al llif I i me hy ill 
coming ' raaaal Isntt, Un 
P i o r i a l e a a h , ' , i avteehad for u ns i 
duy trlji ran low two w . s k s from 
fork i.. - sees e l aaief hf htj 
dor i . l a ' s citrus crotis sin now market-
ed liv two sciii-c and marc fruit selling 
orgstnimations. Radi operratea Lndepen* 
tlently of Ihe others. Bach is ronducted 
I'm' a particular purpose. 
Briefly, Ihey n i l be dsssified into 
three groups : The privately-owned 
agency which buya iiuit outrighl froin 
tlic arrower; the prjvatelyHJwnea agency 
\\liicli sells fruit Cor a ciiiiuiii-sniii, and 
Un grower-owned co-operative market-
ing iit'n.'iiii/.atiuii ,,| th,. more tliim one 
hundred asiodationa of the Klorida 
t'itrus. Bxchange. 
The fruil buyer i^ixis the grower as lit-
tle as he can for his crop. He buya il 
on speculation, to sell it at a profi t If 
IK psya the grower too much ,,|U. year, 
'"' ''''''''IC''a*aaV;','!!_.. """ '" ' !'"v'1".''niit'a'i''1 
less .rr^viT !?"':i:•••:.'• iy*s&- '• l>*STt's5 
. . . -s.aa*' '". . . - - sar . " -v»w. in uie grower s 1 ruit. 
Similarly the privately-owned selling 
agency operates to make profit; to be 
able io pay dividends to its stockholders. 
If its selliiia; charge retained frum the 
sale of fruit went to actual marketinir 
expenses, the agency would not be able 
to exist. It must make profit out ol' its 
selling charge, even though it must spend 
less than it should for the profitable mar-
keting of fruit to be able to do so. 
Neither of these types is iu anv way 
eiiiiiroiicti by the glOWerB, Moth specu-
late in Belling the grower's fruit, often 
flooding markets anil causing lower 
prices. Neither of these two classes of 
sgenciea is obligated to develop new citrus 
markets, or equipped to win new con-
sumers for Florida fruit, so as to provide 
profitable outlet for the producer's in-
iTcisinir crops. Should hard l inns In 
set llie citrus industry, Ihey are not olili-
gated to continue to handle the grower's 
fruit, When there is no profit in fruil 
selling, thev can always desert ti„. farm-
er, 
The Florida Citrus Rxdianga, rep* 
r, sentiiio ft third type of agency-, opcrst*^ 
i" sefl the fruil for the grower al the 
highesl possible price atul to return to 
him every penny of profit made in each 
transaction. ll can do business in this 
way hecaiise il is owned and controlled 
by the growers it servsa. • In this Bervice 
a is .iui,r."iTmTi'\ t-ndeavoiffij? <" eauliiitail 
I ' l l , I iv i i i ' . o k c i I I I ^ . o m io '"sT; i"fcm/ ,e p l i e r s . 
lu protecting the interests of its grower-
members, it must work to develop new 
m a r k e t s , c r e a t e n e w c o n s u m e r d e m a n d . 
provide outlets for larger production of 
citrus fruil airrt maintain profitable 
prices for the producer. It can IK- relied 
upon by die grower in times of need, for 
it is the grower's own tvganintkan, and 
.•ilisohitely subject lo his commands. 
The fruit buyers and commission con-
cerns operate to make money out of the 
grov er. 
The Florida Citrus Exchange operates 
tn make money for the grower. 
T h e r e a r e s i \ thoq .nut r i o r i d a g r o w e r s r e g u l a r ' , te l l Ing t h e n fruil t h r o u g h 
th.- r i o r i d a C l t r u i B s e h a n g e , v . ,„ . too, a a a jSaa th is ro-c*neraU. miiTamant 
get t he mi l price v.oir f ra i l Mils fee an the m a r k e t mul Wtasd IIII i i i f lnene, ' 
iii Hie a p b u l l d l a g ami a t a U l l s a t i o a af | t Lndastrf, t ' .uii k-aia n i l i 
llie Tan ipa office ef llie I'I .n i . In , Hil ls l : \ f l i .umf . or any n f f i l l a t , , ! siih 
rscbang r ia l foi furth.-r lgf.iiasalliB, 
r if if galea whi le h e e t l a g his sotf. 
a i l o s s Iho s,,n,|i,,|-n |H,rli,, |, of the 
Ai i i in i i , . ' i ' w o i i i i n i s of ids w a r e s 
spoiled nnd was . , | s | ..Vf il,.,,, i d. Jiol 
soned h.v Ihe w I ill the |,< vv ]v 1,111,1,' 
kess . 
T w o weeks BgOV, vvleli . I n / , - I hv 
t h i t s l a m i l ink of f..o,| ho was liall,"1 
Bf I g t0a l . . .call l iner hound for New 
York, wlii.-li w a n t e d to pi, k him up 
Bf ut l.'ii-i tow him in. l ie lluiiik-
ed t h i enptllill hilt !'eflis,sl. \ ' i e to rv 
w a s in - i f | , i l i e w a s g l e s a p rov i s i iu i . 
and left la h t , fa te . 
Never T h o u g h t of F a i l u r e . 
Lose h,,|».. ' Not th i s sui] . . ! niaii 
i lerhsall I 
"l l l i r i l l i : Ihe hetlfllt of tltltt Iwell-
ty-four duy s t o r m my mast w a s hat 
t e r ed loo-... .,,, bowsp t i l h f ah lB and 
I . W H S essxetaed l a tin* sk in , wl ih l i 
h ronab i abonl tha fever, hal I a l w a y s 
flajarsd thai if tha w u - i itaoald i m p 
pen l i t e i n a - l I o| , | , l i UL' I 'd f i g H|l 
soinelhi i ie with a -a l l an,) put In for 
nea re s t laad, l l e r m u d a T h f twen ty -
f l l f lh duy. als.ul thf mnlillf of . l u l l , 
h o v u v e r . the s to rm si lhsid, . ! und I 
. . .n i i i ined ro, \ e w f e r n l rebalM 
ihe sowspr i i tlgbtsavsd ihe ******. 
Biended tba t tga lng s a d t r f l r i l s a I 
knew i d r e a r s Nan f e e s s rasssssw." 
Coming over he Wore OI,l, 
wsolen Irons, i i -t 
no s ,«ka or sh.., • . \ | , , , | .-, 
when he s t „ n , , | | , , . , 
i . iu i iar , be had n footed, 
kind of fa 
", ini h a n d l i n g his boat . 
I I • of s o a p n 
M'.1-1.-II I lie thill p. f in. 
Ull,I the new ' 'I,fin Ughvtlf 
together , s a d sal t a s t s aa tsa n. Btf 
for II f .w hou r s 
SIXTK.KN M I L L I O N C A B S IN 1»'*.V.' 
Niimher of I u rs it, I . S. Show In 
r v i l s h i l i l ) uf S a l i o n a l llielivv a>~. 
T h r e e be i s l r ed s t e t ee e a t s v u , , 
r , 'L ' i -n i . d in llie I i , m i l Sluice, in 
ISM Iii Itij:,. i h l r l y . v e r s n f tc r . the 
Bsaaaet wttl is. in sacsaa sf IBJOOO, 
eat 
TlliS Is net „ proplieey. hut ,1 coll 
t i i l i ia l ion of a J n b l e of res i s t nil lon.s, 
in t he ssg yours from i-.11:i ta easts, 
;i , . r.ihlf of mo to r BSJ re ghS r a t i ons 
in l i u n d i f d I I tousiinds r e n d s a s fol 
l o w s , IL.'. 17. 34, Bf, . ' .1. HI. 711. 111. 
UU. 1LI.T. 
I t I . Imrdl.i piopliefv to s „ , t h s l 
Iks. Best two y e a r s will shew fiifun-s 
,,f I t " a m i ISO tnimlrfi l I lenisaiiil , or 
I l . i s s i i s s i und IciSMi.iSMi e a r s sigf 
isier.-d 
I t Is l a a i l l S h l l tha t Hies, ' e u r s t i a v e 
more a m i more SOMHI r o m U lo run 
llts.li If tills ut lmhor of whcetlefl vo 
llieles eo,i)£est olir few tllltl 'lreil I ho'l 
snn,I - tulles of good roads , il is olivi 
il a great s o m b e r wil l eoeapal 
Basra and more Inini s u r f nee h i g h ' 
, l | , | , . i-i l i.rfi lo K<MHI r o a d s •• 
frees. ' . ' • " Bonrresi the litnoran... of 
lux pn.vfi who Ihiiik t h a t Ihf hoiol 
Issue or llie road l ax r e p r e s e n t s mil 
go, Iseteed of the BWsni „f ii i ' 
in.olnf, BOd pnli l i , l„n», " l e , 
pork bai if I o, ual l .srishilloii In 
o rde r io tot v s, r a i h f i Uu l o n e , 
0. ul upon , 
Bath ' l a s s e s of o|l | ,osllloli ,, , . 
, , , iv I,, mt; n . am ro i i . , 
, , | „,,! of ex l s l enee . wllll Ho Bill -
i i , „ , , | i , ,,, H f , 'o le o f w|, a n , , 
I , , ding a boardsi ben I . I n roe 
• o i y i n d many folks say 
il Bi l l Is- a | tulii-l Ihe law some day. 
T h e n - f . - s i i y i,f p rov id ing e a o u g h 
IUIil.fl i f supply ll uiilrv's futi ir-
le.|iiiteinelils nlnl the Notion's in 
a t d i i t y t,. a s s tin- hulk ..r l is . u t e r s t 
or I,urn,si over foies i hiiuts for iiK.'i 
, i . l t or -,• two prohle ins now . o n 
fr Lag Iho l u l l e d S la l , - , , i h s l a r e s 
t he f e r r e t Ber r ien , I n i i c i . s ta les Da. 
pa i l lne l i l , , | Am I, , | | | , l i e I teforesl . i 
l ion, IK,tl, B a t u m i and il l ' l lf lclal . on 
p i i r a t a and i..a 1.11. l ands mul llu- lull 
t i t l l i / .at lon of i h e fa rmcr i , ' woialloi 
a r e iwn of Hi,, IIII,iii reusedles . 
N e t t e s nf S p e r i n l Mi is le r ' s Hale. 
Nol i . . . Is l lc iehy ulvil l tlllll llllder 
iii,.1 l.v virtue of n final deer 
f i . i e .L fun . inn,if l.v io,- Judye of Mi. 
.'ii-fiilt rt'ouit of OBraaxIa Ooontt, 
Florida. In ( I n l.v. oil Ihe Kill, d , . 
nf Baptitsher rSSS, in " certain cause 
therein aaianag wharsha a A, Peed 
nnd 11 ('. Hi i r l l ey were f„ii i | ,hil i i , inls. 
mid If Bf T u v l o r wns l les | lent, I. 
IIS S l s s i l l l Ml is ler l l | , | s . n m , ! | „ BBld 
c a u s e lu cu r ry mil Ih,. l e r m i or said 
final Seetea, ha. • tuki a , karge af, 
Hie, Will Btll hef.ui | | „ . CeUfft H o u s e 
Door, lu hi- ii , I huhIii. dat l tu 
Uu- legal h .,i sale, on kloodar, 
N,.vf i i i l . f i ,",ih, ||)a3, to the highsai 
<•lis.ll I.id.lei. Ihe following deserlh.sl 
prop, n , . I., w ii • 
I f ede ra l Heat | I m t y I r a c t o i 
Tru i k s e r i a l N,, 'I' I ' s..7ii, Bnglna 
No ll 10138 Also I CI II. i 
AMI .ii. Model in-1!. Bnglna \ i. 
; 
Hill of sale iii . . .si ..f Bur rhaae r . 
(I, r , K i t ! I iu I, 
Bpscial Mnsiei- III ( him,', ry 
l i e , l ^e i fV IlllVls, 
s-ioii, inns r,,, oomplulnaiiti. 
(1,1, I Nov, i t> 
•nil'iisn.w. OCIHHU-.K i, nws 
ORDFR EASTERN STAR 
Bt. f Icud Chapter No. 48 
%<•"*• i., •' • p. ! ! : ! ! TJ-ir-t r.-.l 
T h i r d Thursday Evenings . Vls l to tr i 
U lauchn Mi l l i i . t l i , Worthy MatTon 
Colvln I'uritet. Secre tar t 
T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. CT.OIT), F L O R I D A PAGE SKY1T.N 
WRIGLEYS 
Why Have Rheumatism I « • " « ol AWUCATION rati 
* I I \ \ I I I I . i h 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phon . IU Klaalmm... FIs. 
S t . Cloud Lodge We. I l l 
F . * A. M. 
' j . ! . . , ts second and fount . 
Crlilay evening seek 
month. 
"UPPER a. A. R. HALL 
A . R. OOWQaTss, Worshipful Mni te i 
L. II. ZIMMERMAN, (Secretary 
VUlt lng Urothers W e l c o m s 
1. O. O. F . 
St. r*lo-jd Lodg* 
No. 80, I. O. O. V 
meets every Tues-
day evening i s 
Odd f e l l o w s B a l l 
on New York e r e 
nue. All vlalt-
Ing brothers we lcome. 
B. E. ( lESKFOIt l ) . N. O. 
F R B O B. KKN'NEY, Secretary 
DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAB 
Bt. Cloud Lodge, Daughters of R » 
lickati meet every second and foart t 
l f o n d a y In the Odd F e l l o w s Hull. Via 
Itora Welcome. 
F E I t N H A R D E N . N. O. 
MRS. Z. H. S M I T H , Secretary 
HKAt. E 8 T A T B 
Bee or Write 
W U . MM I SUM 




V , v.V '..,M1» If 
Ihe kids. 
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
over-ready treat. 
A dilioiout con lee 
lloo sad en aid le 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion. 
Barth's Meat Market 
Tht* cure . .,* Kli'iinnitifiMi inadf br 
wi oiiii.u. H Blood iviixir bare bi-t-n called 
in.nti ru niintrli1!! by thorn* wlm hnv«* F«M"i 
aar] ul ntamoy baa mnde, 
Rhi'um:it.Hiii i*t a dtaeaM of UM blood 
ntiil caiiMit hi* cured UM long us any i II-MI 
piss tic [Kii on i in the reins, lioonardi'i 
Bloud 1 !!i\ir from id,- Qrst doM bttgins) 
to drlrs twin the Mood every i'urtioi> of 
uric acid und other po.Ntmnus impurities 
Unit CUUHI" It he lima 1 MM. It makes uud 
iin-rt'ii-i'-M rich, red blood inn) iu this wny 
{Ives new life und vigor to the. system. 'of old folks tin:, remedy U especially 
V.IIIMIII.-, restoring their energy nud vital-
ity mid building up health and ntren^th. 
In chronic G U M of Itheiitnntisiii, Catarrh, 
Scrofulous lllTectioiis, Uluod I*oisoa, Ot-
c**ra and other diseiispu of the blood, 
lecnnardi's Blood K l m r is u speci6c. 
.Mon.-y back oa first hottle if not satis-
fled. 
•Sol.I by all Druggists. 
PL" MHKK 
Ot-ncral Household Fixtures for th« 
Bath Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near 10th a n.l Florida Ava 
I D E ' S GROCERY. 
II Klnda af Ureeerlea ami TmdX 
Freali FruiU and Vcfateblts. 
Naw York Avenua. 
H. C. H A R T L E Y , 
Hardware , t a n n i n g ImpUsmtMisa 
Pa in t s , Oils, mod YaraUbae. 
sTat Johnston. u . IV . . a r r e t 
•JOHNSTON .ft ( M R R E T T , 
A11 ornr y a - at- Law, 
O f t V n : 10. 11, and 12 < Jti / . .W BanJ 
Bui lding, KlasLmmaa, n a . 
P.E. HALL 
HOOF DOCTOR 
Grneral H o u s e Taint ing 
Makes a S|H..-iaity of Asls'i-
tos Roof Paint ing, furnlsh-
lng thr paint and doing the 
work personal ly . 
B o x T41. Bt. t'lonil, r i a . 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
KKU.TY INVESTMENTS 
BT. CLOUD, VI (Hl l l lA 
I , . M. I-ariirr ('. 1». Pa 'kr i 
l-.-irl.cr & Parker 
Altnrnevs nt lav, 
< l i ,nol , , , of t' l imincrie l l ldg . 
Off i c ' H o u r s : 
9 lo I ' . I t ..ii.I I to 3 P. M. 
SI. ( l o u d . Florida 
KRIII l tS A S T E E D 
Attorneys a t I j . t r 
Rooms 11 and 12, S ta te Bank Bldg 
Klssliiiiiirr,. r i o r i d a 
Strained Eyes 
Quickly ri-rsivcr their strength it treated 
with I^onarili's tloldfn Kye Lotion. 
Itl,„„l sti,,i, 111tlr,ti11,1:,11..,, . . id snri'iifss are 
ridiaved without |min in one day. Coola, 
basis anil atr,.|i(tlli,'iis. Insist on linvinf 
"I,i'..inir.l.'s " It linikes atrong eyes. 
liiiiinnite.-.l or mini, j ri'fiiinli'd. All 
alrugglitl sell It, 
For your supper tonlgt i tg-Au iti 
(icllziiig s t inks , a del ic ious crlsu 
i.qeon .., any o iner uie.it.- j 
sniiitu'-v store. 
W e s t e r n M e a t s . A Spec ia l ty . 










P«Bn. Ave. between 
I Ith snd 12th street. 
N O I I C E O F I N S T I T U T I O N O F S U I T 
The S l a t e of Florlilu to Hnrnee D. 
Lynn, a l ius II. 1>. Thompson mul all 
other MrseBI interest,',!. 
NOTICE I S H E R E B Y Riven tri.it 
on June the 28th, 1112:1, J. I). H a r r i s 
l i isl itntisl suit In the Circuit Court 
of Osceolu Counly, Florida .against 
Horace I). Lyon, al ius II. I). Thomp-
son, and in said suit ou the siiuie dnte 
iilitnlueil a w i l t of Kiiriiislmieiit which 
ims been duly nerved on Put Johnston 
und <J. I*, t .urrett , c o - p s r t n e n doing 
liitsines.s a s J O H N S T O N A i : \ l t 
K E T T ; tha t an a l ius Huniuions Ad 
lti.s]sinileiiduin IsNUeil in sni.l cuiise 
diree ied to Horace D . Lyon, a l ias H. 
li . Thompson, nnd the Sheriff of Bald 
County h a v i n g m a d e a return on sa id 
nlins S u m m o n s Ad resiKindcndum 
that H o r a c e D . Lyon, a l ias H . D . 
Tl ipsun does not reside in the S ta te 
of F l o r i d a : Therefore , sa id II ,mice 
D. Lyon, al iaa II. I). Thompson, and 
nil persons Interested, lie nnd they a r c 
hereby regntrsd to appear herein to 
the suld nctlisn nn the fltli day of 
Noveraber, A, I). 1BS8, 
This l letiee to lie published in the 
;st. Cloud Tribune, a weekly news-
paper publ lsbed in Osceola County, 
Fliiriill e SSOh week for ll period 
of E ight i s i weeks . , 
WitncHi my hiind and offlcllll seal 
of of f ice on this 3rd dav of Beptass 
— - ; <r*N »r...\****aj'..ii ' • ' * * -
J. L. OVICltSTllEKT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County 
Florida, 
1-LMI.UER & D A V I S , 
Sol ic i tors for Plnlnllff . 
S e p t 0-Oct. 25 
T A X D E B O
NOTICE IS i n u t - n s i : t \ i . ' v I S , . , 
( i l l ie Nonrse. I - ' IBJ 'AT"'* **^-^- e j : ' • 
V , v ^ i f r T ^ s ' * 7 f n b T t l , . . ( In, ..f 
•luiif A. Iv 1(181, bus rilf.l snid i i ' i t i 
f lfl l le 111 lily Office SBS Ims lllll.le lip 
plication ( ir t i x d< sd ta issu,. in sc 
eiinliiiiee with larv. Said eer i i f iruie 
einlll'llees tbe foUoWlBg ilesertl.eil in." 
I>erty, sttuated in Oseenli, County. 
Floriiln, In w i l : Lot 21 of Block Kil. 
St. Clou.I. 
T h e sni,t Land loslag nssessed ut tin' 
date of issuance of said eerl l f le i i te in 
the name of X. Fouse. Cnlosa snid 
certiflenti' slinll tie redeemed accord-
ing to law, lux deed will i s sue l l i f i e -
on the 20lli duy ol October, A. I) . l'J'-'i. 
J . L. ( i V E I t S T K E E T . 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florlilu. 




I T . . .. 
NOTH'K OF l l III I. \ I I O N 
Mriul No. 017657 
Departiiient of Hie Interior. 
I'. S LAND O F F I C E 
s t finliicsvillo. F l u , s cp i . BS, 1BBJ, 
rTOTICai li Birsby gtran tlmt 
.li.set.li Bj, .Ifliustnn. of Kissiiiinn e. 
Floriiln. vilin, on July 22. IBSS, made 
11 stemi Entry, S o . OtTBST, for 
Township -ti S, Bangs BO l:.. Tal lahas . 
s „ Meridian, baa Hied ;...('..-,• ,,r in-
lenlioii lo nmke 'I'tlris'-yeiir Prom', tn 
eslnl.llsli ebitm to tiie Into) iibove .|., 
acrlbed, before Clerk Olrcnii Court, nt 
Ris-iHim,-,'. Florkla, on the letii dag 
, i November, 1:12:1. 
chii inniii iinnifs ns witikeasBs: 
W i n s MARTIN, of SI. ( loud. Floriiln 
PAT J O H N S T O N , of Ktsslmmee, 11,1 
CTLAIRLIE D O N B O A N , Klssiniine... 
Fill. 
.1 M. VATI.S. of Kissi inniff . Florid I, 
Q B O R O B C. CROM, 
Bagls l s i 
H a k e liny whi le tlic sun sllines. l f 
il ilnesn't shli ie. ninke liny nny\\ . i \ 
It tn.iy be Just ns prof i table to kfcp 
down exiiensiss „s to Increase the in 
come 
N O T I C E OF A I ' P L H ' A T I O N FOR 
T A X D E E D 
Notice is hereby given, thnt BOmsr 
Story, luirelinser of Tux Cert l f lcnlc 
No. 14 onle.l the .'Ird duy of June , A. 
I). HUH, hns filed snid cert i f icate 'n 
my office, mnl Ims miiile utiplicit lol i 
for tax deed to Issue In accorilniiee 
w i th law. Snid cert i f icate embraces 
the followiiie ileseribed property, si-
tuated In Oaceola (.'ounty, Florii ln. t..-
Brtti S \ V , of N K ' i of NEV4 of Sec-
tion lit, Township SB, South, l t i inge 
;i.'l Fust. 
T h e said lund being assessed a t the 
dnte of tin. LsBueBCS of snid certif i -
c a t e in tie I..,io.- ,.r w . H. BsrrBgss, 
It l l less sni.l ccrtlflCStS shall be re-
deemed according to law, tux deed 
will Issue I hereon on the BWB duy of 
( l e lo l sT A D 1038, 
.1. L. (1VFHSTHFICT, 
c l e r k Clrcull Court. Oscaola ( o u n t y 
Florida. 
f-:, . i;:t (', :.: ; « 
"'"--• '**'•'?»•.>*;.• .,-,.-,rr*nC", n • 
BSJSje, 27- ( le t . 2d. 
In t irni i l Court for the Seventeentl i 
J u d i c i a l < in.iiil of the .Slate of 
Flor ida in mul for Osceola {'ounty. 
In Chiinceiy. \V. R. Lanier, et nl, 
complainants , vs. Cnpt. W. Lyng. i't 
Ul, rSapondentl. Hill to Foreclose 
Mortgags i ( inter of I-ublicntlon. T h e 
State of Florid,, to Cupt. rr", Lynn. 
You are herebf eominandisl to Bjsasaff 
lii the above entit led cause on the 
nth day of November, A. D . , lirj.'i. 
W I T N E S S the Honorable C. O 
Andrews ns .IUIIR-,' of the nlKive court 
and iny nnnie as Clerk thereof, un-1 
the sent of sntd Cnnri at Ki3si:amce. 
Osceola County. Floriiln, on this toe 
11 th il.-iv of September, A, D., 1933. 
.1. L. OVF.HSTltKRT. 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola County, 
Florida. 
Ity S. II. Bullock, D . C. | •"• 
(Circuit Court S e a l ) . 
John s . Cedes, 
Klsslniniee. F lor ida . 
rinnnsel for OaeitSalnsnts. 
Sept. 13-Nov. 1 
'Ihe dairy eof. Of nl! . i f inesl ie m l 
mills, is t l ,e most i f f i i lent prodi leerl 
of human food. From 100 BSSUads of 
,iif,.st (i.te nntr l i i i t s she rclurns IS 
pounds of edible food solids, the h"ir 
In.ll, the s teer 2.8, i',i.| tho sheep-3 . f i | 
tioiinds. 
I 
NOTH'K T O ( R K H I T O K S 
i n Ooort «'f tha County aTQdga, OH-
, rul.i r.iiiiily, Stiitc <»f Floriiln 
In rc Batata "f HurdwlK Voas, Do-
ClMlHCli. / 
l*<i nil CredjtjtaOrt, Latfataaa, Dlatrl 
imi.c-s- and nil Parsjoni DATtng Claims 
or 1 tfiii.i n.ls ii^niiiHt ria id Kstutc: 
Yoti, 11 mi cii.'li of you, nre hcrch.v 
Dotlfted uml rc<|i)lp.'"l to incscul nny 
c la ims nti'l iIcintiM.ls which yen, 0T 
I'lllicr Of .v i i , may Ii.-ivc |jfftl«ffsfll t lu* 
CHlatc of Ilnrdwifr Vosn, tier, mm •'!, 
LnU* "f SI. ( loi i i l , OSCCCIM r.ninty. 
Khiriilii, In the iiniicrsiKtMid BxacUtrl l 
Of Niiiil CNIIIIC. \Mil.in tWO years from 
(lie ditto hereof. 
I>iitt-il Septemhcr 11th, A. IV l'.'j;.. 
A N N A M c ^ l A D K , 
Kxeoutrix. 
Sept u nor, a « 
666 
Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever. 
" A S K Y O U I t M II.II1IOI5 --II i; K N O W S " 
For ovtr 35 year (he K. O. Paintfr Fertilizer Company has furniahed Florida grow-
ers with fertilizers. The continued pstronsfle of experienced growers give proof 
of satisfactory reaults. 
* OUI II H t - I I I H I E K T I M Z E R B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E IT 
Writ* fnr Ntew tail Pric* l.lat Just N«u«il 
I I > i | N T E R F E R T I L I Z E K C O M P A N Y , 
a c k s o n v l l l c , F lor ida . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SOB a. MAssACHustrrs Ava. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 





Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 will open for collection 
on November First. I am now 
ready to furnish estimates of these 
taxes. In writing about taxes, 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage. Two 
per cent discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November. 







Opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
New York Avenue 
M. Puckett-Foster 
Manager 
HOMES FOR SALE 
4 Rooms BUIIKIIIOW with Bath Fur-
n i s h e d $1750. L'loso In. 
Hoin<>, F ine fruit, partly fiirnlslicil, 
B a t h .•,,,.; l ights, flii.-t.en house anil 
uark. Cause for soil ing l e a v i n g c i ty , 
o w i n g to death. $2500.00. 
Il'.iisi' 5 rooms. I'uriiisliisi Buth, 
l ights . $1200.00. 
,-^, ..... * .̂  „. 
Diitilex Kint. O u t r n l . Modern F i r -
nlshoil. Clegs in. 
Buiosiiiow, enriier lots. FurnisheJ , 
T** »i. ..-o"e *vi 
- <Swi»* • " >*\^, 
Mixleru h o m e cottago In rear. 
$3500.00. 
I lo ine | B o o m s an , | Bath, lOOxl.V) 
kits B a t h , shop, garage, f lue fruit . 
Well located, $2500.00. 
House , 5 rooms. Bath , furnished. 
1 sqiinre from Post Of flee. $2.'100.00. 
If you don't see il In the l ist w e h a v e 
what you want nsk Mrs. Fos ter . 
COTTAGES 
:i Rooms, 5 tot*. Kiirnisho.1 $000. 
4 Rooms, 5 lof*. Knrulflhcd and 
ohlrkon h.ni-f aiu\ run. $500.00. 
5 Ruoms, 2 s le fp lng poreliea. Fur-
lusii.-.i. Fruit , 2.1 bonrlng trees . 
»1000.00. 
%Ta nre glnil to show property. Our 
motto, "A irtaasstsMa] I'li^ttmier.'' 
FARMS FARMS FARMS 
Colonizat ion s ights . 
D e v e l o p m e n t proposit ions. 
Truck Gardens . 
Uncul t ivated land. 
If you are Interested in nny of the 
lot i formerly o w n e d hy ths Hnmlnsle 
Land Co. W e a r e n o w in posit ion 
to g ive y o u pr ices from New owner. 
GROVES 
5 acres , 5 y e a r s o ld liearini; irrov >. 
You are insured and protected. Iti-
ves l lgnte . 
B acres. T w o houses , trees ful l of 
fruit on D i x i e liiirhwii}-. J u s t o u t 
s ide c l ly l iuil ls . 
10 actSS. S acres old bear ing t r e e ! 
near Klss i inmee $7.V)0.IJ0. 
10 acres . S acres Lu 5 year old near 
Loostiura- For sa l e or wil l trade for 
St . Cloud |iiois>rly. 
10 acres hearing grove. 10 acres 
ready to p lant . Enquire? 
CHICKEN RANCH 
C acres near town $451*. 
I H acres . Oood house, ch icken 
house , i in in ite. A real buy. 
For rent. 2(4 acres. Good h o m e . 
Fruit on hike front. 
For s a l e — T w o and one hal f a c r e s 
frui t fnrm "'•* *TJ**B, gSstessi Ci-
ferent kin,Is fruit, large hanann patch . 
F ive room screened bungalow. J u s t 
out s ide city, short d i s t a n c e f rom 
D i x i e IIIKIIIMIV Would trade for 
property n e a r Orln.ido, F la . 
A S K J U S . F O S T E R . 
•H-t-r-M-5 
%;; 
THF, ST. ( T o r n Tmi.rM,. ST. n . o r n , FLORIDA T i l t l O I H i . ... TOItl H I, (S'.'.t 
JUST IMAGINE 
, , „ , , . [ ...ii should 
in,.11,ing nmi Bad rne ras l f t h i 
.,,„. of ths following 
Yankee American League Pennant Winners of 1923 
.S l ra I 
- • ' ' • - . . . « # 
I I i i i i es l incnl . 
• J**-• ^ 1 ' • U.*J». L M "* .ssaa-..-..aa,-v« tarn i u . ^ a . . i M a i - w i < 
Business Getters 
ITTTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
-*••.—Jan. a s a n a » a » v a ^ , - = = 
lag, T i . . . u a a l i 
.it,,i :: if . . ins. 8 
-1 ne 
a n o t h e t > • s e e r II artUi q u i t s 
a niiini.fi' ..f frail t t a s a f r i e s j:i2«»>. 
l ine mere neilll.v BaSI house, li r ooms 
Blag nioilfiii mnl up to .In * a 
l lf i ise af tl r...,iiis assart) new. All 
Famished all for $:«oo. 
l ion Jnal eomplcteel. Bt tses 
thing in...lorn, I Mocks from 1". 0 . 
M'.-.OO 
.. rears Osttaea on ontsklrts »> 
( i t .v. L o t 50 x ISS. Pr ice $1250. 
Pag 8 r em l if ine Ni . , ' . alffgs Baa ta 
fac ing the BBBgBMl IVerlli the ISSSSi 
•4008.00, Coine In .'ind I ' " te l l y o » 
nil,- it is geed t" ( see taa r i s ing sun 
Oot tage Bees* , a s t e t occupied. l ' n -
fnrniahed J i s t m n o F u r n i s h e d $2000. 
4 lfffin B s a a s slid lot 50x150. M a s 
SjaaWtW 
8 It.M.ni Co t t age SB s m a l l lot. F r u i t 
- . . - AH tBra tnhed $1150. Un-
furn ished $1000.00. 
O M more S t o l e s bunga low on tot 
18x150. P r i e s $150000. All fu rn i sh -
ed. .",0 fruit t rees V 
And sti l l t l ieg COIllC. A Ionise a n d 
2 lots :t slmrl gss tance " i n $1060.00. 
Another one n e a r It 11200. 
r e t s i i i c — H o u s e just s a t s s l t s t t ] 
l imits. P r i e s $ii.->o.oo. 
li in..r... on,, for $.,110.00. s a l BBS 
»„. B800.00. in BBttaa out. 
M. /. DO VV 
SBTUL I STATU 
.'.•mi. Cor. 9 th S i s . 
nmM: uita : 
H O U S E L O T S I 
T . . . .- ;'. • . , . „ . 
"•'or Ihe th i rd consecut ive y e a r Miller l l i ikglns h s a p i lo ted t he N f ' i ' . Ain, i 1.urn. tr, s p e n n a n t a n d tha 
right to play In the Wor ld Ser ies . T h i . Is s B S * p i c t u r e of t he 1U2-J p l a y e r s . 
niusji". l'.sj.e. i.iii.\ aras one a u m b r r 
impressive. "Tin oiisllollt tlif I.ii. 
Um.. Bsag bj 'I'lifiiini .-mi \ , . in,-, 
\l;i.,s wi ih thf wlinic cho i r JOSsing 
iii sa tha chores, atr, it W Prj 
!fii.Is the C. B. mee t ing Suniliiy ill 7 
P. M. nmi :i rated meet ing is promised. 
Ueillellllier t l l is meet ing Hikes the 
Bsaca ff p r e a e h i n g serviecs :it the 
church until sra aaenta a saatae H 
nil a r c orgsd t.. . s e t s a t the it easts 
p i s s i I . I n g Ton s r s bound ta get sum.. 
good from it if you eSSBS, All n re 
welcomed to i l l s u i t i n g s 
l l a | , i i - i I t ible ( l a s s lo Meet 
l i . A. K. I l i i l l 
in 
l ime r c f i i i l y uni ted wit l i (he . aui 
m v if.pifsli.,1 to la- p r e s e n t . I'h 
m i d w e e k P r s t e r n i f c t ing ,,f th . 
, hni-.-i, will is- herd en T h u r s d a y s e e 
nings l i m i n g t he w i n t e r m o n t h s nil 
evening a t r losa will is-gh, s i SBtsa 
o'clock. 
TOTAL OSCEOLA COUNTY 
VALUATION REACHES 
$5,327,291. 
I 'B tOCBBDINGS O f T H E 
( O l V T A ( O M M 1 S S I O N K K S 
( O o n t i a u e d frost l-ngc i . i 
P r e s b y t e r i a n l lu i r r l i News 
Rev. L. M. Pa rke r preached for us 
'list Suniliiy. T h e n n a s n la rge BBBI 
BBff p resen t und llif Mayor 's se rmon 
oral full of Insp i ra t ion . Meal Sunday 
i i . t e i . e r 7lh B e r . B H s m i t h will 
l reiieti. I tev. S m i t h ' s en aeaa a.*; 
a lways lieitiful and tn heps t ha i 8 
Boedlf iininl.er witi lie ...it to hour 
Mn. 
Babfasth ahceol sa usual 8:88 A M 
I m d n y o u r seho.il was well St 
tended. I 'm Bftg .111.1 get It a l l . 
itev p a r s e r r la l tad the Bro lhs rhood 
ili i-s lasl Sim ' i> inf i l l ing. I t w n s 
surely n g r e a t I r eu t to h a r e Mr 
P a r h e t wi iu sa, Ba g a e i a 
giH.it peilltS lip.ill tlif le.ss-.II. \\ 11 
i i ie him l.uek ju- t Bl f i l f i i .is if- . . in 
leers his sera csYureh, 
T h i r.r.ithorli.>.i.l fliiss will i-.-iel. i 
n -. i v i . f lit Tnfl !:•'. ' Bund 
noon a t 2 :30 P . M. 
L a s t week ended the union BBt-txS8S 
IN ths O. A It leill as well aa t h e 
W e d n e s d a y evening p r a y e r u i f f t i n g -
-.. t h e r e will !»• B i t t e r m e e t i n g lit 
the i j n i n it t r e r f Wednesday even ' a 
a t 7 :00 P . Si Thla week Itev. Suiit l 
wi l l load the p raye r mee t ing . 
T h e r e will is.' serv ices S u n d a y eve 
ning u t 7:00. T h e C h r i s t i a n I'i 
d e a v e r Borletg will t a k e t h e lead I.i 
BSSSi Sunday even ing s e r v i c e s unt i l 
we - . . i n . , a r egu la r p a s t o r . All tl 
i s t l o a aa well a s t h e genera l 
sen i le s r s u rged to a l t cn . l the C : 
[ d a t e s young folks. Com, 
out ... t h e n in.-elings and he lp in our 
C Ii. flieir. I s i s t S u n d a y arenlnii 
. . i f t.-ii Hoys Mild l l i r l s in : 
s a d tin-y « i i f .is 
I teginii ing with BSXt Suniliiy He I 
Atfi i isfn s Bible .'i:i-s s l tba l inp i i s t 
Suin lay school will meet s l the 8 , A. 
it Ha i l at S*SB a a d srlll c o n t i n u e la 
i n , . ! t h e r e every S n a d s j in . . ru ing un-
til f u r t h e r i n , t h e . 
T h a r a h a s r a s a s good a t tendants* 
al l . lur ing IBS s u u n u e r m o n t h s nil I 
ii,.w wiiii t h s c e t e r a s i t h e t o n r l a t i 
aad now tha i b a r s lataa s t r a y for ths 
s u m m e r it is staaoal Beessaaffj hi 
a a r n r i l a r g e t t j a a t t s t s . 
S o o t h e r r e a s o n (or th i s BaOte is 
• t hag iming artth n i x l Baa. 
• .. i - i . s s will t n k . ^ n i , foff s i i i ly 
t h i ii, w . f i i r s e of Suiiilai- School i s . 
sous k i i f i m a s t h e " W h e l e 11...le Sun-
day Sell..el l e s s o n s " now being BdSfS> 
ed l.v aome e l h a s i s t g e e . B n n d a i 
Scnoota all e e a t rha Dn i t id Stataa. 
T h e abject ..f i h e new le r l e i of leas 
BBSS will I * to get away from tlio 
•hep . ski]i mid j u m p " infill."I in 
s tudy ing t h a B i b l e a n d in c o n t r a i l 
artth th is m a k e a s i - i . i i i i i t i i ' s t udy 
„f the e n t i r e B lbH b e e * bf beeb 
T h - pas to r ami t. a.'-• r a t t'.i,- eases 
wellM ill-., l ike tO fil'.el'.ilsizc t i e s 
i , , i that i .fmimiiig wi th s e a l S u n d a j - i 
,,,. s t a r t w i th t h a s tudy ef 
,. . . . »>;> . 
« '" " 
. • t bs lag - A p.-i ifft fi 'fiiti.ui." 
Bcr lp tn rs Oen. Orel end second c h a p , 
A stoat cord ia l Invitat ion is iz> 
landed to all visit . i . and tl 
a t t end ing Bundag ichool e l sewhere la 
ill us in the Ba 
blackboard will he s sad te UtnatraM 
n mid i t wil l I - tha aim of 
[Off ta BaSkS the '• ii as in-
teres t ing t ha t ninny tha i i r e not U 
the hiil'il '.f a t t e n d i n g Bund Ij I 
s t present wi l l be le.l t.. i a . " np the 
, Ic siii.ly of IBS BIMS Willi 
ns :n ii w i t h tin- c l a s s The les-
s..ii a e s t S u n d a y wil l b l especially 
inter.-siing to t h o s e thn t have BBSS 
d o u b l e d wi th t he modern and populai 
theory of evo lu t ion In coBtrs t t wiih 
th.. Bc r lp tn r s l s t n t e m e n t s of t h ? 
. l i iui . . e r lg i a und c t s a t l o s ot i l l things 
if in all wise n n d omnlpreseal OoJ, 
Hi l l ing a Bssavtafa room, moil . . f- t i ie 
boar will bs Bsrst t I "i.ly nf 
' I f lesaoB 
Thi , . wni ii n i-i I ' . I . I . I-..<i.11-.111,11 
art rice s l l b s I'-'.p' I Church s s s l 
f. Siiiiif a n •!...-.• wil.. 
b e a r d agreed at pay t h e r a i l road 
antes 
S. It. Anil mil ii a s k e d for p a r t of the 
if i i i i ty I n s u r a n c e b u s i n e s s h u t found 
t h a t none of t he lad lc les e x p i r e d UU 
til lllj.-i. 
Hill sfft i iui t.i t he SoutblKir t CBt te ' 
.Aif i is ion of n r e a d f r o m t h e P l ea san t 
Hill sec t ion t.. t h e Siui t l i i iar l C a t t l e 
l i in . l i . Mr. I t o y i c p r o m i s e d t ha t pi 
pe r ty o w n e r s wou ld hr.lld a fen.' 
s l o a g t h i s r e a d if tba c o u n t y w< 
p a l It t h r o u g h . 
.1. S. t ' a d e l av*spaared for t h e Gandl . r 
I.illill.el I ' o . a s k i n g BSttSiBSton 
. Inea whn t was th .e igh t t o tn* an oi ! 
r..;i.i a t OSSapbell hu t l e a r n e d 




Nlilk is lomstinaSS r e g a r d e d 
a- toed f..i H f etatad o n l y , I t Is 
food t o r t h i iidi.lt food fo r t h e 
a g e d a l s o . I t c o n t a i n s m o s t of 
t h e i l e m , i n , f ss i -n t ia l f o r t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e of t he h u m a n b o d y 
a t a l l p e r i o d ! of g r o w t h . It i i 
i n e a i i l y d i g e s t e d form. 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
Y o u J a n well sffoi I , , ; L b e i a u i l it i l 
' , , , . ,1 m t h e w o r l d in o o m n a r i i o n . . . t l , I t i r a l u e . T h e milk we ,.- I , 
hi ' roan t he f a rm I i t e a t e d e o w i - -I i, i„,i kept u n d e r tha 
,w ,, , - . i i , im, ,n 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
T W a p b o n t 81 - 1 r i n g s 
t ' f inui iss i f i i f i ' PhlUlns) w i i n t c t work 
s . n r t e d on B road f rom Holopaw- in 
sonl l l to Kf liniisviUf. a n d t h e taoanl 
ca l l ed for bids f..r t h i s w o r k . 
C o u n t y Agent It. J . Oun i i m a d e t 
t a l k t.. the boa rd , a s k i n g th.-ir .• 
opera t ie i i in liis w o r k n n d peotnlalng 
Bead BsrTiei to f i f t y . . n o in t he couu-
t.v. Ih- asked t h e p r e posit i. .11 of hold-
ing n eeiinty fa i r ts> cons ide red . 
Ti n in iss i .u ier a u t l i o r l / . s l She 
a l l . >rn. - is t , p t s e t t l e m e n t w i t h 
t he bond foinpniiy i l l - t l i e n i i i ' l . r -f 
su i t on b e a d for funds In Kp,ssal 
B e a d s a d B r i d g a oUatrict No. 2 t h a t 
ad np M lifii tin. s t a t e l tmik of 
Kiss imme. . fai led in 11130, P o r t s pe r 
cent d iv idend bad baaa pa id by tba 
l.iink a l r e a d y . 
T h e a t t o r n e y s w e r e In s t ruc t ed to 
p r e p a r e b e a d s Bot t he r o a d h u p s e 
rasas and oonrfet g a a r d a ha be filed 
for a p p r . . i a l s l t b a i i f \ t toe. 
T h e .* , , . i i , . - s i . . i ie is auUans*aSSd nn 
s s p e n d l t u r e af $'.i«i to t s e b c o u n t y 
newspape r i-.r Illllilieity for t h e U e t t 
t h r e e Baentha 
I ' oun ly T a x Asssso i \V. 1. I I . I I I K : -
h n s annoi ince i l t h e to ta l assesand 
Mil i int lons for l i c t l uxes nt $5.:i27,-
- i i l . wliieli is un ine ieas , . ,.f nea r ly 
Slisi . iam uver las t yea r . Tile l a g a s 
sfssmel i t wi l l b r ing 111 t he follow log 
iiiiioiinls for ( h e v a r i o u s f u n d s ; 
For S l a t e l a v e s .«01.o5ll..V>; F o r 
g e n e r a l revi ' l iile, g e n e r a l iMiul, gen-
. i.il sebiKil a n d f ine nud f o r f e i t u r e 
l a n d s for thg whole c o u n t y , $150.-
s l s i iT . 
T h e c a n a l s s.ii.ioi boa rd g e t s $5:t,-
3T2.91 of t h e to ta l pa id In to t h e gen-
e ra l c o u n t y funds 
Special road sad bttSas Bletrtct 
N... 1 ge l s $S.S7tl.71. 
Specia l r e n d d l s t r l e t No. 'J, St. 
Cl. .u,l-Mel!. . iuille g e t s ,«'.'I.s | l.'.IL'; | l j s 
ii :, I No. ,'l .<l. l ' . l | .2l ; l i i - l r i . t \ - I. 
$M,2l8.2aJ. T b a iiinoiuit.s a r e to r e t i r e 
I..inIs a n d pay i n t e r e s t . 
St. Cloud Spec ia l School d i l t t l d 
t e i s $:',,s28.trj for g e n e r a l ichool put 
pos ts nnd .*:: '.e'J.ll for new h u l l 
School d i s i r i , i s No. J. B a r --. '• . 
s i . ' l . j s ; No. :l, Kei iunsvl l lo , $1,011 s | 
Ne. 4. Kissiui l i iee. $(i,0,-,7.7S ; No ',, 
i ' . n t . ' i l ' n rk , BSSSAOl No. tl, Boggy 
Creak, |S8S.TBt Na, 7. San . i l i i i i 
| IBS .s. T u x e s f..r the speein l road 
lli.l speeinl sell.ml dls*>ifts illf COl 
I.-.i f.l only on p r o p e r t y w i t h i n t h e 
l i s t r l e t s . 
I U . u i . 1 , .lic.i ui H U I U I t o t a k e I t i v o l Ai(Vj"7, i ioKlJMi t ' u i t a n t s j 
o rde ra for ge t ,n ine g u a r a n t e e d bea te r s ' bu i ld ing spot in St . Cloud, j b locks 
for men, women u u d c h i l d r e n , K l lmi . from bus ines s l eeMoa , T.-.xl-lii feci, 
a a t e d a r n i n g , s a l a r y $75 ,i week full P l e a t s , . i n u n . s d d r s s a l tox : i l4 . 
Iluio, $1.50 an h o u r s p a r e Ujne 
I teni i l i l i i l S p r i n g l ine . I n t e r m i t lonn 
S l . . k i n g Mills. Noii ' l .s town, l 'a . 
..1 lilt 
WA N T K l a — F i \ e , t e n o r t w e n t y acre i , l a a d an l t sb t a for r d t t n s Bea t s i 
Cloud o r Nii i i f . issf , ' . l l t v e loca t ion 
anil lowes t ensli p r i c e . A d d r e s s l lox 
t i l l , Sl. Cloud. 
I'i Hi SAI .U 5 r I 1'nltugo fui-iils'.i-
iM or unf i i r i i l shed . g..,., | cond i t ion , 
c lose In, c i ty w a t e r . F r u i t , l t i i r s a l n 
If sold before NovenilM'r. See owll . ' r , 
l l l l i a n d In.lliinii . 0 1 l | . 
r u t SAI.I : A wniys-iviiight eoaos 
in Bans] c o n d i t i o n ; w i l l sell n t a ba r -
g a i n . S,v It. M. l t i i c k i n a s t c r , M a s s . 
live u u d 131 h Sl . tf. 
rK S A I * — T w o g o o d lo t s , fenced , e igh t r oom h o u i " f i i rn ls t ie i l ft>r 
l i f i i sek ivp iug . Wi l l sel l u t „ b a r g a i n 
for ca sh . I n s u r e d fo r $500. t ul l 
or a d d r e s s Mrs . B. M. Mi tche l l , \ir-
g l n l a a v e n u e . u d I S t h S t . . BOtf. 
RKAI, K S T A T K M I . W S — 6% l o a n s u n d e r Kfse rve S y s t e m s a oily o r 
fnriil p r o p e r t y . K c s e r v e Depos i t .11111 
luin.v, K e i t h l l ldg. , Clui- inui i t l , 0 , 
50 Sato. 
I F ViM'H W K L L Is o u t of c o m m i s s i o n 
o r you need a n e w one , ca l l o n G r i p 
1-rutlier, Box H'.'.'l, S,. C loud . 17-ef 
S t o v e Wood, any Btsa, $1.50 p e r i t r s n 
O. C. O u t l a w , l ' houe 47 for qu i ck de-
l ivery, tf 
• i l i i l l , i . » 
Mrs . H i n d i s S.ili..fi.|.l nee J o h n -
son, died In Tois -kn , B s n s a s , a f t e r ,, 
l inger ing i l lness . She had ls-en in 
fai l ing has l i b for a lmost two y e a r s . 
T h i n k i n g a c h a n g e In . l i m n t o w o u l d 
do h e r good ahe left St. Cloud for 
K a n s a s on t h e l l ' th .lav of .lull... 
i,,,t real i / . ing b e r ser ious eond l t ioa un-
iii II:i.•>• ahe ranched Topeka, 
She anteVsd ..ne ..f t h e beat 
hosp i t a l s t h e r e and im,i exce l l en t 
. . i f . l.ut a f t e r II thorough d i a g n o s i s 
it was ases t ha i she i,,,,i c s n e e t -.f 
ii,.- g land, a n d s i her , isjhl a r m , n n d 
we w e r e to ld t l i e re i n , j ,,,, pupa Bat 
I,., fii.-f. H e r 
husband i . i i he re An.-, i.iih, expec t -
ing t.. b r i n g he r back i >a, bai - i f 
had failed v.. r sp ld • it . , „ . w n s 
e n t i i e l y too wi nk to a n d e r t s 
i.-iig ii Journey . 
i,1.1,lis Jobnaon waa born in Topeka , 
K a n s a s , October '.'7. 1807 i., in-, s . A. 
i.li.l Mis . .I, .hns..II. 
I li,.I Sept. '_'.,. 109B, Iga '.!.-, y e a r s 
to m o n t h s uml BS d a y i In nas i b a t 
; i .other died t e a r i n g ber at a r a s a 
i.-ii.ifi' age. in 1010 sbe came la s t . 
01 i to g r a s s ber borne wi th h e r 
t n o t b c r ' i uncle , the int.- t , r . t-;. a, 
i i n . - i M, Hand a n i l s , h e r 
Hunt. gaol , , i i , if!, ,| thi s t . Cloud 
School, a l s o H igh He] i s i .o w n s 
m s r r l e d to B s t l Bchofleld Dee. B, 
1018 s i . , , iiiiii.si win , tbe B a p t i s t 
eliureli when ajalt, ,,,| „ „ , ,, 
r e g a i n g H s a d s a l lo , i . n , h and s a b -
Isi lh school unt i l her hea l th fa i led 
She w n s a l so n member of t he St 
Cloud C h a p t e r of tl,,- i : .1 H |ern S t a r 
She leaves bos i . l e , 1 , , llM | , , ,n , | , ]iu]„ 
gir l , F l o r i i i . e , nnd „ n u m b e r of 
r i l f i ids 
T H A N K S 
1 wish to llintik Iho n , ; i„ v f r j , . ,„ls r..r 
t h e i r k indnesses in,,I l y m p e t h j 
my wife d u r i n g her illness f „ r 11..-i r-
l e l t e r s and e a r d s c o n t a i n i n g w o r d s t l 
rJsSBI lift' lasl ,|,i- ,, : i | ., , h l . gj , ,, , 
S t a r f..r t l i f i r c i r d l I.II,I f l o w e r s . 
B » B 1 I M i l , and dmiBhter . 
ONTKr .N Q A B A O B A N N O l N t l. 
NI.H KKi.i cnora 
ON K O K D S 
Osleea*s B a r a g a , t h e n e w P o r d -,-i 
. : . a i -..:• - . . . . . . a s N , B ^ r l 
avi l i i l f . tllis Week l l l l l louine new low 
priCSI SB all I ' . ' l ' l Mf . le l - . H f n c o 
iist is.ing tin- 1...1. -t iii p r i e s r e a c h e d 
iu t he b i s t o r t of ihe P d t d c o m p a n y . 
Mr. l l - t e e u h a s DBSB busy t he past 
t a r e s w e e k , ge t t ing his new stock of 
F o u l supp l ies Insta l led in his s ew i 
r a t i o n , bat ims fonnd r e n d j -.i!.- fa t 
ib , . new ino.i. i F o r d s he rees i red 
h i s f l r i t s h i p m e n t of c a r s . 
W i t h th.- i,,wer p r i c e s t l iere will be 
m a n y new F o r d s b o u g h t he ro In th , 
n e x t f , « ' mon ths . 
Kxpess io i i s of S y m p a t h y I r o n . S. S . 
Class No. 4 
W e , the me mis.rs of S. S. C l a s s No 
4, d f s i r o . i:i th i - way , to saBSrSSS SB8 
sy,na[ . l l iy with o u r c l a s s m a t e . \ h -
J o s c p l i l n c W o e d a t d In t h e s a d ,1, at l i 
of her bil«l.iuul. Ceo. W. Woo. lar . l . 
We eollllllelnl ll.-r to t he Dlvlll I 
f o r t e r g i v . n In ull w h o h a v e g a d 
s e r v e o u r l a n d a n d S a v i o r J e s u s 
I'lll 'ist 
' Tl l f l ' f ' s II llli-i III III" sUII-llillf llf -
i n . . r u i n g . 
T h f r e ' s a njeighl "ii tlif h e a r t s iuslay, 
A . w i t h i n k " ' i ."1 in y m r - . n o w . 
. \ l „ | • j] wlafa the re was augh t we 
foiil.I sny. 
T h a t would brlghtOS tiie p a t h you 
nr, . t r e a d i n g . 
T h a t W..I I I . I l i g h t e n Ihe l.lll'.i.'li ;, .'I 
bear, 
Hut t h e i e s i i .n i fo i t ill t i l ls, Hint imr 
1- al lier 
tin.-, f.,r e a . b ..f I l l s f l i i l . l i .n I BSTS " 
S S. C L A S S N i ' 1 
• n n l t s t f Comiii issl . iner I l i i l lnrd bus 
, ,iiii]iieii'ii ll is ' i i lng o t d ia i i i . ig f 
i l l teh,- , in the s i .u l l iwcst p a r t of t h e 
city unit ufi. if. i quantise in lbs la. 
t e r f s l s „f gsad l ica l lh . T h e r e f i l l 
a i . n a s i i s r a i i i - b ronghl aaaag n san> 
1,1,,,,i l lml io.ilil not i.f tn.'t I'fiidil.v 
l,i- thf i. gul,ir i t r s e t force, so w h e n 
Mr. llllllliril was nppeilleil 1", I ill 
ployed in.i i lo "pen l b " n i f f s s n r y 
d r a i n s , to t h " Mtlsi^actles of t he pro-
l i e r ty o w n e r s In t h u t sec t ion of t h e 
. I t y . 
, i 
F n . l ll K,-11111 y, the e i i sh ier of Ihe 
IVopl.-s BBBh lias cxchui lgod Ills old 
Cl ievro lc t c a r for n n e w model U M 
T e m p i Batens loB nrefb on w n i o r 
w o r k s Is p rogres s ing r s r d a t r 
, | ,i ,I t lUS C n l r i i f t 1ft for con-
BtrnettoB of b r l d g i over s t . J o l m s 
r ive r . 
I'iitiii.11 New Senior high B 1 1 I 
t res ted s i i h i s point . 
Igl I M i S A t K I F U K 
l ine lo inahi l l ty t o Baaa u p pa." 
nienls , we h a \ f hail a h igh g r a s s . I'i 
nue . Iii I h " h is t of eon.Ill ion, l u r n e d 
h.iik to us . T h l a l i is ini i i i . .n t w e cun 
tcti lor ". o . . r cs !n , c'v*ntr . e a . . . 
tn ri-spnnslli ir p n r l l e s . Fo r full p i n t , 
c t i la rs , a d d r e s s l . u d d e u A Hut . , V' 
lau t i i . <la. 
i i n i S A I . K . L a r g e t h o r o u g h bred 
BasteS I s l and Bed OoesaatBBB, BlSSd 
mg BttOBB, Also 1 l l leel l s i n g l e . . .m l . 
Whi l f f a g h l l . B pol l . ' I s . T o m l l n r r c i 
s t r a i n of BaglaBll I l invo a good 
I . , i - i , l iei i | i for . a s h . I 'rof. It. li 
Brown, M m ) land A\ f . l e l i v e n LBtb 
a n d 11th s i - 7 l i . 
F u n S A I . I : T w a i n 
C h u r c h e s mnl Peal 
.aai , tn ,, \ , ,. 
C l t J 
urn.,. 
I , . , , ojeg 
I: i , lull , 
666 
Cures Miil;iri'.i,(" hills uml I't-vt-r 
Denurue or Kiliou.s Fever 
des troys the germ i. 
I t 
I P v , n I I v\ i: LOTS at t n d l a l a a t l e 
oeaeb fa t SSkt Ml Mrs. Fos t e r . J if. 
I ' vii T l UBAVING , Hy wlslu-s to s , i l 
h o m e Loca t ed c lose I n ; $1 l o o t s ) . 
BBS M i s . Fostf,- „ t c i t i z e n s l le . i l lv 
B?i_ -'if. 
Ft HI SA1.10 O n e F o h l l u g b s a c b 
'Vl-U'g.'I' e COppet w a s h boi ler III 
g .ii cond i t ion , Alan on,, h u g . . Carta 
g a l e 024 N. Muss. Ave . t t 
l 'O l t S A M : Hi t T l t A D K f,„- BBJBja 
| i r , . p e r t y !n Ml. C loud . s e e n a c r e , 
g r o i e ni.d III., iif ill iioine, Just o u t s l d o 
oily l ln i l l s . See Mrs . F o s t e r , C l l l w n s 
I t en l ly Co. I tf. 
FIYF. A C I t l l s l a n d . tbixHj In g r o v e ; 
good house , b a r n .e tc . T e r m s a t 
$75010). Heo M r s . F o s t e r a t C l t l x e u s 
l i f ' . l ' v ( ' . . gjtf. 
W i n Hi t h e y e a r a r o u n d a t C o i u r . i l 
l e l t i n g e r ' a wood y u r d on D e l a w u r o 
a v e n u e . A d d r e s s P . O. I lox 1117. U if 
I F K H ; a r e coining lo St. Cloud inuko 
y o u r r e s c r v i i t i o n s now. H o u s e . 
snag-alow, apartsteata, riHim ami 
board , W r i t s Mrs . F o s t e r , m n n a g e r 
C i t i z e n s I tenl ty Co 2 tf. 
P O B BAXJJ or e x c h a n g e for HI. I loud 
liroiMit.v six r, i house , s e n I 
pe rch , all e i . i l en ie i i i -es iu t own , flir-
iiislnsl o r u n f u r t i i s i o s l . O w n e r , 111 
D r u r y i n c l i n e , K i s s i i umee , Fin . 
FHANK HAiiiiv. izperlaecsd ante 
me, 'han lo , will do y o u r w o r k . BUS 
| S T I r Any o t h o r kin,I of wor ' . . 
i-fii-eiiuble. 400 M. F lor ida , i ivcnue . 
8-llf. 
F o r sa l , , o r wil l t r a d e for St Cloud 
| i r o | s r t y SB a c r e s lu l i h t d c s C o u n t y 
HTt-l M e r - r rs T.r-T.T • * <--l • *»,|r 
Mrs . F o s t e r . 
A P A B T M B N T F u l l B I N T . S l x 
loi-liis, N V Ave. over C h a n i b e r .f 
• '..in r . e rooms, M. V . lVckhni i i . 
Wes t f i eh l N. J . ,: II. 
— F O B SAIJC — 
l lo lne Made desk . Vn.llUlll Sweepe r . 
a n d d r o p lead s e w i n g mach ine . B a . 
I It..-, -(ik-,. ; ,r. 
F o i t S A I . I : 
\ M l l D F I l N 7 BeaSS ll l ingalow w n a 
s e t a , i lots, A H s , i Brits h s a i l n g 
t r a i t , i i i i ioiis k i n d s . I . u ige Uf. i 
wi th a ii IL;,m load oa, h. IM., 
$3000 e n , l i ah i s uml w a t e r u,i I 
good ''ui.- Well h a n d y . $1S7.-, on tho 
I ' .oillfvnid, w 1 I l,o i.la ,i i,| 
loiii . . ' a l l or n.l . l if .ss N. W. Bsau> 
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HARRY HEALD IS 
YOUNGEST*VETERAN 
Korn ie r Webs te r , M a s s . Man O b s e r v e ! 
75th Hirtbdi, . , , \ | H i , W i n t e r 
H o m e in S I . < l e n d . 
i VVel.sifr. M.i I ,, . Si.pt, LKuh . 
H a r r y l l i a l . l . gonSBBJSt ineml .er . f 
Nii l l inuiel Lyon Pos t , <l. A It., an 1 
who - . i i . - l .: ; n d i IIBinsSI boy ill Ihe 
• ' I i i i W a r , will o b s e r v e his 7.,lh 
I.!,'! Inlay lo l l iorrow, F r i d a y , nn.l I le-
rTlbateff nuin will e e lob ru t e t h e un 
n l v o r s n r y Ih St. C l o u d , F lo i id i i . Mr. 
I l euh l , win, h a s been III W e b s t e r nil 
s u m m e r , r e t u r n e d l a s t week lo Sl 
('1,1,1,1, Where lie Ims I e,|ii | | | | i ' i | (ll|[ 
illg the past few- Wll i te is 
Mr. Hen ld w a s bo rn in I l loomflehl . 
N. .1 . . sTaat L-I. i sga , ami f i i i i s i cd Dae. 
1", lst'.'J, w l u i , he w a s 14 y o u r s ,,l 
nge . H e en l i s ted u s a inus le lnu in 
Co. A, I th Un i t ed S t a t e s I n f a n t r y , for 
ii per iod of t a r e s p a a t a , a n d w n s gas, 
e l ia igei] a t llie ex | i l r i l t lo l i of s o r v h o 
on t he 1711, of De.. ' t i l l .er , 1NI15. 
l i e w a s w i t h h i s r eg imen t wh ich 
w a i in tiie 1st B l Iga lie. 2d Divis ion. 
.".Mi Army C u p s , n m i w n s e o n i i . s l e l 
Willi Ihe Army of the l 'olol i ine llii 
t h r u the w a r , 
Mr B e a t d bad t b a I s r ae l of bslng 
h e a d q u a r t e r ! g u a r d for Oen, i* s 
O r s a t n t ' i iy P o i n t , v . i . . r a t n r n l n 
to . h e corrsi in t h e insi c a m p s rn 
a a d w i n nt t he an t - render of I < •• ., 
Appoto taea , Bad w a s nl«o in Virginia 
Tor five inoiillis n f l e r t he war . g a t i n g 
Ih,- r e .o i i s l r i l f i l on per iod In llie Sou l ' , , 
nnd nlso se rved in Ihe New ^ ,,i ,. 
riots, 
Mr. Hi aid eiiine to W , l , , l , r a f t e r 
i h e w a r uml l ias l i i e d l iere for rages 
t h a n r,o i f a i s , i,n,l Ims n lwnys bisui 
I. ga ide i l a s oi f II,,- BBBBa tad 
, i l izens ef l he low ii. He was ffl 
l e n l s Ja l i i lo r at the hlgll sell.. .J. 1111,1 
. i . i 'or at tiie l tmik lillllillng for 
tsra J t t a r a R a h a s served a s 
iiiniiiler of Nal l inn le l I.,i..n P e s ! for 
t l l i e " .1 c i rs, and hf Id ..I In -, " i i i ' - - lu 
t he pes t , 
T h e N-iillinnlel I..1..11 l'lf.' and D r u m 
c o r p s w a s e rgaa l se t ) s a d bss t ta t ti i 
by b lm, nnd llio d r u m m e r s nil h . l i n -
ed t he n n l i n n n t s u n d e r ills ,111 f. I ion. 
IP- h a s n lwnys offleblt is l ns d r u m m e r 
for t h e post w h e n e v e r (hey tu rned 
..ut , : i p a r a d e , s a d t a u g h t m s n j voting 
BUM of t he town w h o 1 01 - \ . . | 
l e n t d r u m m e r i . 
H i l l i ng t he pas t few n a i - . Mi . 
Doa id b u s st I H f win te r s in 
F ie r i ,h i , r e t u r n i n g lo Webster III t h e 
s u m m e r H e left town laai r e e l tne 
h i s F l o r i d a home, and ev | s s is lo re -
t u r n h e r e n .v t rammer for s n a t h e s 
e x t e n d e d ' i i - i i 
A man a s k e p and d r u n k e o t a p l s l n ! 
b f ansa . took h i s saae tacae i , 
fills,- teeth in,l money . 
Thnl man shou ldn ' t compla in nf 
llll ff Ihe wh i skey Hml he 
ilriink. W h i s k e y Is IBS Champion 
thief, wha l ing imt only inotify, but 
hea l th , r e p o t a t i o s , i b a r a o f i r , m i l 
f inal ly life. 
